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M ajo r Review Opens 
On Cuban 'F a ilu re '
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
queition of how tb« United Bute* 
could be M nlilnfortncd about 
the military strength of Cuba, SO 
mile* from Its ahorei, will be the 
subject of searching review.

The Kennedy administration has 
begun a major reappraisal of the 
military tactlM, intelligence oper
ations, decision-making and dip
lomatic machinery Involved in the 
Cuban debacle.

This review will be made pri
marily within the scope of a ma
jor survey ordered Saturday by 
President Kennedy of methods to 
combat Communist subversion 
and guerrila warfare around the 
world.

There will be no attempt to turn 
the survey, headed by Gen. Mas- 
well D. Taylor, into a court ef 
Inquiry into Intelligence failures 
la Cuba, but the Cuban lesson 
emphasised the heed for the 
sweeping study.

Officials here said that U. 8. in
telligence mads two major mis
calculations In Cuba. They said It 
badly misjudged Premier Fidel 
Castro's military power and tba 
degree of Ml poilee-atata control 
ever the Cuban people.

Oh the military aids, these 
sources eald, one of the big ten
ure* wae In not knowing the num
ber ef pinna* Castro had in oper
ation. There has been no verifi
cation of reporta that ha had So
viet Mige la operation, but be did 
have - far more propeller-driven 
planes Usaa V. 8. Intelligence ertl- 
mated.

One source said there had been 
Intelligence fatformatioo that Cas
tro 's entire air force consisted of 
only four plane*. There were 
many more, although no figure 
was givaa by thi* source.

Garden Club
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• By MBS. MONA GUNSTKAD
The North Orlando Garden Club 

made nominations at a meeting 
Ibis month for elections scheduled 
la  May.

Made through a committee and 
from the floor, they included, for 
president, Lucy Palrburn, Vera 
Anderson end Myra fitodden; lor 
Vic* president, Virginia Robinsoo 
pad lim a Ballay; for eeeretery, 
tnV eraa Ward and Sera rroOty; 
for treasurer, Etta H srvllle-‘and 
Maureen Riddley and for chaplain, 
Hilda Sommers and Pat Levy,

Typed forms bearing the names 
• f  all candidates will be delivered 
to members for further reference.

Tba name of Ruth Davis will be 
substituted for that of lama Bailey 
for th* vlco presidency since Mrs. 
Bailey has received word that aba 
will be moving from the commun 
By by June L

Voting will be doss by secret 
ballot a t 'th e  next meeting to be 
held at Iho home of'M rs. Donald 
Nall with Mrs, Jack Sutton as 
eo-hoilcss.

News Executives 
Gather For Meet

NEW YORK (UPI) -  More 
than 1.100 U. S. and Canadian 
newspaper executives gathered 
here today for the opening ses
sion! of the TSth annual American 
Newspaper Publishers Aamelatkm 
convention.

The third anneal United Press 
International Regional Editors 
and Publishers Association's 
breakfast this morning will kick 
off four days of meetings, discus- 
■ions, panels and aoclal events at 
Iba Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Prank 
H. Bartholomew, president of 
UPI, will preside at tbs break 
fast.

The events associated with the 
convention will bo djmaxed 
Thursday night by ■ speech by 
President Kennedy at the annual 
dinner of the ANPA'a Bureau of 
Advertising.

Presbyterian Men 
To Meet Tuesday

The Men of the Chunk wilt hove 
thetr monthly dinner meeting nl 
the f irs t Presbyterian Chunk nl 
V.p. m. Tuesday.
- Included on the pngvom win be 
•  SQ-mlnuta film entitled -Barring 
Chriat."
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The Central Intelligence Agency 
also wai said to have reported 
that IS to U  Soviet ships ware 
in Havana Harbour unloading sup
plies tba week before the Invaaion 
attempt.

But, according to sources hero, 
it was felt that even If th a n  w en  
tanka and planes on these ahlpe, 
they could not be mumbled 
quickly enough te go Into action 
against the invaders.

Source* said th# Cuban rebel 
assault was planned originally as 

••quiet” operation in which 
small groups would slip into Cuba 
and one day proclaim n provision
al government They then could 
call far a general uprising.

Only 1,000 to 1A00 man took 
p a rt 'in  lari week's assault Just 
bow the attack wai allowed to be 

led as a "major invaaion” and 
why the security wrap* tam e off 
was another subject ef major soul 
searching within the govarnmant.

ENTERPRISE FOURTH GRADERS presented "Snowt
White and The Seven Basle Foods” for a school assembly 
program Wednesday. Directed by Miss Louise Ball, stu
dents taking part in tha play war* front, from left, 
Barney Sermons, Charles Magenheitner, Ella Angel, 
Cheryea McBride, Nancy Hopper, Carol Chipplnl, Linds

Laine, Connie Adams, Linda Sweeney, Margaret Wein- 
fertner, Linda Sue Duncan. Back, from left, Alan Brad- 
dock, Herman Heinle, Dickie Getting, Richey Han, Leon
ard Blond!, Phillip Godin, David Sullivan, Dorla King, 
Jeannette Bradley, Doris Goodwin and Ellen Peters.

(Cox Photo)

NORTH BEACH PARK, Md. 
(UP!) — A pre-da wo fir* today 
destroyed a two-story frame home 
here and killed an entire family 
of nine, state police reported.

The victims included William 
Bowden, hi* wife and their aix 
children, end Bowden’s mother, 
according to Percy Geriiraoa ef

the North Begch Fir* Depart
ment. All nine bodiei we ye r #  
covered.

The cause of th* fire wai not 
immediately determined. State 
police from Annapolis theorised it 
might have stemmed from as 
open fireplace.

Gericrson laid all tha victims 
were white.

Five In County Enlist In Army
Five young men from the San;- 

ford area have enliated In the reg
ular U. 8. Army. They are Pfc. 
Eddie Martin, 8anford, who re-en
listed for aiaignment a t Flirt Die, 
New Jeraey; Gerald 8m!th 17, 
Sanford; Thomas Smith IT, Pais
ley; Barry Emote I t  and Jemea 
Hullla 18 ef Maitland.

All worn gives their choice af 
training and assignment. Mnliia 
and Gerald Smith selected auto
mobile maehmtoe, Thomas Smith 
Joined the paratrooper* while Bar

ry Krause elected to serve la 
Europe upon completloa ef bssie 
training.

The Army recruiter may be con
tacted a t the Sanford National 
Guard Armory each Monday.
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A DARING NEW OIL COM PANY-A BOLD NEW GASOLINE
The “Total Sen/ice” you’ve been waiting for...
Tenneco. New name, new service, new gaaoline. ■  Gasoline with guts, determina
tion, enthusiasm. Gaaoline that comet alive on wheels. Gaaoline that looks at the 
road end says "go". ■  We've been developing our products and programs over 
many years, consolidating them Into e  powerful, competitive oil company. And now 
we're ready. Full-grown. Staffed with youth, vigor end flexibility. We've got backing 
and background, aome of the keenest men in the Industry and aome outrageously bold 
ideaa about products and service. ■  For instance: We're going back to essentials. 
Juat two pum ps-no mors. Just Regular and Premium-no more. Juat two grades of 
gasoline with the earns premium Ingredients. Everything that can be put into a gaaoline 
is In both our Regular and our Premium. . .  ail the multi-purpose additives, our Regu
lar's got them. The difference is in tha octane rating. Your car haa an octane eente. 
It will tell you which grade of Tenneco makes K happy, ■  We’ve got something 

t Wise: "Quality Twine”. Gaaoline* and oils that work together In your car to keep it

clean, to hasp K right. . .  to keep R out of tha shop and on th« road. ■  Any gasoline 
can lose Ha best qualities between the refinery and tha gat pump. Not so  wHh Ten
neco. We've got a detective service, a crew of experts that hounds our gaaoHng aN the 
way down the line. They check it in pipea, trucks, at the station and, if you want, In 
your car. We caii it "Performance Control 8ystem”. High-sounding but M works Uke 
a charm. ■  We've got something else that's high-sounding."Total Service". But wo 
don’t juat say it, we give it. We've got a dealer who ie half beavor, haH mother hen. 
He's got a feel for cars, a talent tor getting you on the road quickly and a fiendish 
devotion to hla spanking new red-white-and-blue Tenneco station. He's courteous and - 
quick and ha knows what ha's doing. R Tenneco's the muaolg, he'a the hustle. R'a a 
tough team to beat ■  We’re new but wd’re complete. And we're competitive. WeVe 
got strong ideas about how petroleum products should be made, delivered and sold. 
Try ua-you'il get what you pay for. Try ua and tea if your car doesn't have a new 
lust for the highway. See If the going Isn't bsttsr when you take to the road from 
Tenneco. See if our sign isn't realty a signpost, a beacon, something new to guide by.
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Tha County Commission today ttooi ware mow than cterleat." 
ik«d ter an “early" conference Avery eited a letter from the 
tth Tan Assessor Mary Earle auditor'a office which aald
felher to diacuat certain recent . . . . . .  . .as. ibm t . .  the tax assessor only hai

Cl VITA N ESSAY AWARD WINNERS on the theme “Citizenship." were 
honored by the Civitan Club members at their dinner meeting. From left, 
Civ itan President Kay Shoemaker, Penny Anderson, second place winner, 
Margaret Jones, first place winner, and Dr, Bernard Blais, awards chair
man. * (Herald Photo)
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WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday. High today. 80-85. Low tonight, 68-75.
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Building Inspection Ordered
l£j The City Commission directed the building Inspector 

and fire chief Monday night to see that all downtown 
commercial buildings comply strictly with building regu- 
lations.

This move was directed ns part of an effort to 
“avoid the decaying procedure spreading through the 
downtown area."

The commission also told City Manager W. E. 
Knowles to write the owner of the Palms Hotel on First 
St. to bring it up to stnndard within 30 days or the build- 

•  ing would be condemned.

Fire Chief Mack Geveland Sr. and Building Inspec
tor M. H. (Foots) Yelvington inspected the hotel re
cently and found it a “fire and health menace.”

Commissioner Tom McDonnld urged the board to 
have the inspectors look over all the buildings in the 
business section of the city. .

McDonald made special note of the Woodruff Build
ing on First St. and Park Ave.

Commissioner Earl Hlgginlmtham called for a 
“vigorous effort" on the part of the merchants to im
prove their buildings smrstores.

«t -»•- —» them all fired up,** Higginbotham said.

First Shots Fired 
In Algerian Crisis; 

uDeGaulle Backed
PARIS (U PD-A French light 

cruiser w as reported to have fired 
warning shuts today to stop 
irent paratroopers from taking 
over the big Algerian naval base 
at Ales-cl-Kt'bir,

Reports circulating ln> French 
government quarters said the par

•atroopera withdrew. There was 
one report that marines at the 
base helped repulse them.

There was no official confirms 
tion of either of the reports and 
no Indication how many troops 
were Involved. K true, the inci
dent would mark the first shots 
known to have been fired sinee 
four generals seised key area* of 
Algeria In a military revolt last 
Saturday.

The report cams after French 
troops and tanka started rumbling 
back Into France from NATO 
command in Germany. They were 
recalled by President Charles d* 
Gaulle to  help cope with the Al
gerian rebellion and the threat to 
Franca Itself.

Information Minister Louie Ter- 
rtnoira aald the government has 

.ai assigned u t t l l  to commend 1 
three Algerian army regions-, 
Oran in the west, Algiers in the 
cantsr and Constantine in the east.

Bolstered by a massive demon 
strati on of popular support a t 
home, the president appeared to 
have weathered the first and poa- 
etbly the gravest part of tba crisis 
that threatened to captiaa the 
Fifth Republic.

W  For the second night In a  row 
airfields around Paris and othar 
French cities war* blocked by 
trucks and barricades to prevent 
insurgents from mounting an air 
invasion.

Board Asks Check
gjes

Laotians Accept
* Cease-Fire Plan

LONDON tu rn  -  The royal 
Laollan government today for- 
miUy accepted the Joint British- 
Russian appeal for a cease-fire 
between the opposing farces In 
Laos, the Foreign Office bad an
nounced.

t The Laolian government said 
^  Its army was ready to Implement 

tba cease-fire as soon aa it re
ceived an order to that effect.

“ For thia purpose the bead of 
state, the major-general of the 
royal armed forces, .la ready to 
eitabliah contact a t any moment 
with the responsible head of the 
opposing forces, in order to deter 
mine an agreement between the 

.  Jwo parties for the day and hour
*  of the effective ecsse-fire," an 

unofficial preliminary transit 
tion of the Laotian communication 
said.

Highway Accident 
Reports Increase

TALLAHASSEE (UPD — The 
,$h Florida Highway Patrol Invest! 

gated If per rent more highway 
eeddenls in March of thia year 
than H did in Ihc same month a 
year ago, but tha number of 
traffic deaths declined by 21 per 
cen t

Patrol monthly figures showed 
l .o a  accidents recorded in which 
1,M0 persons wera Injured and 
53 killed.

Rigffing Curb Set
WASHINGTON (L T D - Presi

dent Kennedy issued an execu
tive order today aimed at pre
venting rigged bidding on govern
ment contracts. Kennedy ordered 
Moral departments sod agencies 
In report to the attorney general 
on Identical bids in transactions 

M  mwo Ihna $10,000.

Belter take it rssy on wster 
consumption.

Wster use is st a near high 
these dry days and Die city has 
asked alt residents not waste any 
walcr.

• » » •
New supplementary information 

supplied by City Planner George 
Simons sugecslt construction of 
a mall on Second St. and Park' 

'A te . Cost is not discussed but | 
Simons leels it will help beauti
fy the downtown area.

Construction of the new county 
jail is way ahead of schedule and 
a recent talk with contractor Jack 
Jennings reveals that it should 
be finished by late summer. Work 
will start soon on installing steel 
and bars in the facility,

County Board Endorses 
S t Johns Centrol Plan

The County Commlslon gtvo Us 
endorsement today to the proposed 
(17 million Upper St. Johns Water 
Control project after Chamber of 
Commerce manager John Kridor 
assured the board that there would 
bo no ad vnlonum toxea placed on 
Semlnolo County residents.

Tha board also appointed Com
missioners Vernon Dunn a n d  
James P. Avery to attend Senalo 
hearings on allocating $2 million 
in righta of way funds for the pro
ject scheduled to be bold within 
the next two weeks In Tallahaseee.

Krldtr, In dlecuaelng the pro
posed plan which ealla for a  aeries 
of dame on tho upper Bt. Johna, 
said “thia county would reap the 
major benefit! of tho plan.*

He also emphasised that thle 
wae a conservation project as well 
as a means to control water.

In other business, tho board 
agreed to meet with H.O, Waldby 
of Florida Slate University on a 
personnel survey of the county 
road department a t a coat of 1760;

Heard a request from L. B. 
Beach of Little Venice to ragulato 
boating on a canal between two 
pferra of property In tho area.

Baaeh said that boats In the 
area were harmful to hie property. 
However, a delegation of adjacent 
property owners told the commie- 
■ion that the canal was dedicated 
for public uas. The board turned 
ths matter over to acting county 
attorney Harold Johnson for Isgal 
study.

Space Capsule Shot Fails, 
Escape System W orks

CAPE CANAVERAL (UP1) — 
A U. 8. attempt to fire a space 
cepsule carrying a “mechanical 
astronaut" Into orbit ended today 
when the rocket booster blew up. 
The capaule was aaved by an 
emergency escape system.

Tha Atlas rocket bleated into 
the sky at 11:16 a. m. and disin
tegrated In a massive stream of 
fire and smoke less then one min
ute later.

Aa the booater came apart, how
ever, emergency escape tuckets 
jerked the'one-ton capaule free 
and sent it rocketing into the eky 
well away from the explosion.

Parachutes opened up a few sec
onds later and eased the bell-shep- 
ed capsule back to earth.

This shut, America's first at
tempt to fire its space capsule 
into orbit, was to have paved the 
way for the free world'# l i n t  
manned space flight, p •  s a 1 b I y 
some time early next month.

The wreckage of tho raaseivo 
rocket fell onto ths north edge of 
the cape near its launching pad 
but apparently well away from 
any inhabited section. No injuries 
were immediately reported.

The space capsule, dangling 
from a huge red and white para
chute, descended more elowly, 
landing on the north launching 
pad five minutes later.

U waa a  successful demonstra
tion, although unplanned, for the 
escape system designed le protect j

the life of a human passenger in 
Just such an emergency.

Plane for today’s flight were to 
put the spacecraft into an orbit 
about 1QU miles up at a speed of 
17,600 miles an hour, and recover 
it altar one pais around the world.

Second Charter 
Request Approved 
For Casselberry

A second resolution asking 
legislative irllon on a proposed 
Casselberry chsrter has been sent 
to the county delegation.

The resolution was approved 
by a two lo one vola of the 
Board of Aldermen at a tailed 
meeting Saturday, Alderman 
Hope Bennett said.

She reported that she and Al
derman Bohn Lady voted for the 
resolution and Ben Evans voted 
against It.

The action was taken upon a 
request from Slate Reps. Msck 
Cleveland Jr. and Gordon Fred 
erick, who apparently had not 
received the first revolution pass
ed by (be Casselberry board a t a 
regularly scheduled meeting 
Mareb 11.

The Saturday morning session 
wts originally scheduled for 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the Town 
Hall as a continual0*1 of the 
April M meeting. The eerlier date 
was called because Lady, In 
Tallahassee all ibis week, would 
he outvie m jRtead oa Monday.

Fire Destroys 
Ranger Truck

-” TI| '
Florida Forest rangers tost a 

$6,000 power truck while fighting a 
16-acre brush fire near the Winter 
Park Telephone Co. Terrace Ex
change offices a( Altamonte 
Springs Mondey.

Robert Reulerson, station dis
patcher, reported today that the 
truck carrying a full tank of gas, 
caught fire while attempting to 
climb a graded area to reach a 
better fighting position. Gasoline 
sloshed from the full tank closing 
Ihc truck to Ignite.

Rangers Lewis Williams end 
Pete Allison Immediately extin
guished this b lu e  but, upon a t
tempt to start the truck again, 
collected fumea blew the tank cap 
and flames spread all under the 
chassis. Although there were 360 
gallons of water aboard, the ran
gers were unable to gel the auxi
liary pump in operation. Wil
liam! received minor burns on boih 
arms In his attempt to save ths 
truck, Raulersoo said.

Another crew, Immediately dis
patched from the tower near 3 
p.m. with the aid of the Longwood 
Volunteer Dept., bad ths fire un
der control by 6:16 p.m. A later 
call to tha same location was 
handled by Altamonte Springs 
firemen.

Latin America Fund 
Passage Expected

WASHINGTON (L'PI) -  The 
House was expected to approve 
today with little argument a $600 
million appropriation far Latin 
American development.

The congrasimen, usually given 
io quibbling over details of such 
programs, seemed lo hive one 
eye on tbe Cuban situation.

An indication cam# last week 
when tba appropriations subcom
mittee approved the ball unani
mously, Several members had 
been outspoken against the funds 
until then, but were readily con 
vinced when the ' anii-Cssiro In
vasion failed and repercussions 
set in.

Other congressional news:
Deli ass: Detente Department 

officials w en called before the 
Senate investigation! subcommit
tee to tell about etrikci end slow
downs el missile construction 
sites. The subcommittee is sack
ing to find out why Cape Canav
eral end other beets have been 
bit by more than 600 labor dis
putes in lour yean . Some work
er* reportedly earned more than 
$700 a week with overtime after 
Use etrihee w en .settled.

U. S. Considering 
Total Embargo On 
Trade With Cuba

WASHINGTON (UPD -  The 
White House said today H has 
been considering clamping a total 
embargo on U. B. trade with 
Cuba.

No decision has been reached 
yet o n , whether to go ahead with 
the plan. But press secretary 
F la m  Salinger said fatlnre of the 
anti-Castro revolt list-w eek has 
sharpened consideration of the 
proposal.

lie said such an embargo an
shipments to end from Cube has 
been under consideration tor tome 
lime.

The Cuban crisis was discussed 
earlier between President Ken
nedy and bla Democratic Congres
sional leaders. He also briefed 
them on the crisis In France and 
Laos.

■ *WM M  Ml maxi a/ XYlUCieHX*
with Tan Assessor Mary Earle 
Walker to discuss certain recent 
eorrections on the i960 tax roll.

The board authorised Chairman 
J . C. Hutchison to set up the 
meeting after District 1 Commis
sioner James P. Avery said that 
"It appears some recent rorrec-

Costs To Control 
Road Changes, 
Altamonte Told

The County Commission told 
members of the Altamonte Springs 
Town Council Monday night that 
economics will govern any work 
on road changes an Msillsnd Ave. 
in the town limits.

The meeting was called l i l t  week 
•(ter County Engineer Carlton Blits 
informed the county board th a t; 
coit of changing the ctanUlcstion j 
o( a road from rural to village 
could cost almovt lioo.ow),

The meeting was held to explain- 
the situation to the Altamonte 
councilmen, who asked for the 
change end cited unsanitary con
dition of open ditches on a rural 
road.

The county board assured the 
council Monday "we want what 
you want, but economics will gov
ern what the final decision will 
be."

The board liked the council to 
gel Us engineer and meet with 
Bliss and engineer! from Ihe 
State Road Department to sug
gest changes—"as long as they are 
economically feasible."

District I  Commissioner J t |(e a  
P. Avery (old council members 
that if there are 
a aeparai 
l Ion of the

that the tax has
the authority to approve clerical 
errors and only the County Com
mission can make any changes 
regarding reassessment of pro
perly.

At the same time, the board 
rescinded its action approving 
som e,II corrections submitted by 
ths tax iM csior last week. The 
majority of the changes concern 
property in Casselberry.

In calling for Hie meeting, 
Avery seid ha would like tome 
more information on these cor
rections, including detailed, data 
from Mrs. Walker.

Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE (UPD -  The 

Senate today passed a 46-senator 
104 - representative reapportion* 
men! compromise aHcr beating 
down a last-ditch effort to gel 
one e itre  House mrmber for 
populous Broward County. The 
plan, already passed by the 
House, now goes to the people 
tor approval or rejection in the 
general election of November, 
1MZ. The vote was H I .  Conn- 
Ilea getting senators Immediate
ly It the plan la approved are 
Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, Sera- 
sola, Alanalee, Seminole, Bre
vard, Bay and Monroe.

News Briefs
Ad, Newsmen Speak

GAINESVILLE (U l'll -Speech- 
es by Mallhew J. Culllgan and 
Richard C. Hollelet will highlight 
today's program of the University 
of Florida's annual Communica
tions Week, with the second day's 
event stressing advertising media.

Methodists Gain
MIAMI BEACH (UPD -  Mem

bership la the Methodist Church 
In the Uiflted States Increased by 
almost one million persons withinextensive

its is

Congo Leaders 
Disagree Again

CWJUIUIATVILLE, The Congo 
(UPD—The conference of Congo
lese leaders was threatened with 
collapse today at result of a walk
out and ultimatum by Katanga 
President Molse Tihombe.

Tshombe stormed out of a 
meeting Monday afler charging 
(bat Joseph Kaaavubu, president 
of the central government at Leo
poldville. had given in lo the 
United Nations and was “Incap
able of running the debate" at> 
tbe conference.

The powerful Katangese leader 
said be would cunlinue wilb llie 
conference only tinder certain 
conditions which most observers 
considered Impossible 
vub* lo meet.

Changed,,Firm Says
The engineering firm of Leftler 

end Bush sent a letter to the 
County Commission today "dis
claiming any responsibility" for 
tbe Loch Arbor drainage project 
which stalled today.

The letter slated "as designers 
of certain drainage Improvements 
in Country Club section of Loch 
Arbor and the leval control and 
outfall for the Crystal Lake chain, 
we.wish to disclaim responsibility 
for these projects as constructed."

The actual construction of the 
designed Improvements resemble 
the plan only in generallUes," 
the engineers slated.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
told ths board by letter he couldn't 
sec how revisions will atler the 
"effectiveness of the plan."

He added that the changes will 
offer greater assurance to the 
rrsldrnts of Loch Arbor that high 
water conditions on ths Crystal 
Lakes will be controlled within 
tolerable limits and they will in
sure reduced maintenance costs 
and problems to Ihe read depart
ment.”

is

NEW Y o n r  (UPD -  Mocks 
steadied at tbe opening today fol
lowing Monday's decline, the 
sharpest in seven months. The 
Algerian crisis, diplomatic set
back for tho United States In In
ternational a tta in  end the rush 
of unfavorable first quarter earn
ings were blamed by Wall Street 
for the fall.

120 Escape Crash
TOKYO (UPD -  A Japan Air 

Lines DCIB Jetliner arriving from 
the United States overshot a run
way and crashed in -  ditch today 
but all 120 persons aboard escap
ed without injury. A JAL spokes
man said the pilot of the plane 
reported the brakes failed. The $6 
million plane overran Ihe runway 
at Tokyo's International Airport 
by 200 yards.

Carriers Reduced
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Tbe De

fense department has quietly 
cut American aircraft carrier 
strength In the Mediterranean 
from three to two ships and or
dered tbe USS Shangri-La home 
ahead of schedule. The 33.000-ton 
Shangri-La ie due el Mayport, 
FIs., about May II. The 63.000- 
Ion Forreaul and 31,000-ton Fran
klin D. Roosevelt will complete 
their normal tour*.

BRITT 8. H0LT8CLAW, civilian employe at Sanford NAS, ia shown being 
presented a check for $150 in “recognition of sustained superior perform
ance." CapL R. W. 8lya gave tha award to HoltscUw who designed and 
manufactured seven items which improved electronic devices and aaved 
the Navy thousand* of dollars. Looking on are CWO K. C. Dedering, ground 
electronics officer, and Cdr. K. D. Nunnery, operations offices.

City To Dedicate 
Field In Honor 
Of Roy Holler

City officials will pay tribute 
lo the memory of Roy Holler, 
Sanford insurance man who died 
last yesr. when they participate 
in dedication ceremonies at Roy 
Halter Little League Field -May I.

The City Com mi talon agreed 
Atonday night lo participate In 
the services at the opening of the 
Little League sesion. Tbe board 
last year agreed to name the 
field In honor of Holier.

“No man has done more for 
ths youth of this city," Commis
sioner Esrl Higginbotham said.

Ceremonies will start at 7 p.m. 
on that dale.

In other business, the commis
sion: Agreed to put one strest 
light at Ro»e Si. and Lakevltw;

Heard a report from engineer 
Williem Leffler that a test well 
in. the Country Club area was 
almost completed and that the 
quality of the water is "very 
good." Tho board agreed to use 
a 12-inch easing instead of aa 
eight;

Tabled discussion on raising 
the assessment level in the xfly 
pending a study by elty clerk 
Henry Tamm Jr. on vacant lot 
assessments;

Agreed to widen tbe ramp near 
Lake Monroe and transfer con
tingency funds to carry out tho 
project;

Heard ■ report from City Ala*- 
ager W. E. Knowles oa some 
statewide legislative bills end 

to oppose lb# majority 
m.

tbe blue- eppaiM Wfrei 
tftodW  to dispense 

for ’ medicines; alt 
eaujrucUea fa use Florida 
, l i jpbor or forest pro- 

(lulls . native to Florida; an
nexation procedures lor *IUos: 
municipalities required to have 
annual audita under the auper- 
vision of Ihe state; exempting 
from taxation nil boata assessed 
up to value of $1,600; raising to 
a felony resitting arrest ehargni 
•xompling insurance companion 
and agents from municipal Ilftoa-

$15 Million Swind 
Ring Is Arrested

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UPI) — 
Federal agenti today aought the 
last of IT life insurance salesmen, 
soldiers and Army civillen work
er! indicted in a $16 million insur
ance swindle that netted them 
$600,000 in corn minions.

FBI agents picked up Ai me* 
and women within hour* e l their 
indictment Monday. Among those 
arrested wae Charles E. Barling,
40, of Indianapolis, a branch thief 
In the aecoonU division e t the 
Army Finanee Center here. Bar
ling had been a civilian worker 
for the Army for ao yean .

U. S. Aliy. Don A. Tabbert aald 
the schema worked thle way:

Fake application* lor $16 million 
worth of life insurance wera for- 
wanlrd by insurance agents to 
Ihe finance center between August 
and December laat year. Signa
tures on torn* of tbe documents 
wera forged; others bore ficti
tious n in e s ; still others were 
ilged unwittingly by soldiers.

Tbe center forwarded insurance 
premiums to the insurance com
panies, which knew nothing of the 
scheme. Tbe insurance eompsniee 
paid commission oa the “new 
poilcks" to their salesman.

Tabbert atld the rompaaieo 
were Ihe only losers. The govern
ment already bad recovered the 
$76,000 In premiums paid lo the 
firm* by ihe finance center, hie 
slid :

Among those rounded up wee 
John Kay ter, arretted ot Or land*.

Man Found Guilty 
In Store Break-In

A Circuit Court Jury Monday K; 
found George Lee Alloa, a Ben- 
ford Negro, guflty of brooking ko
to the Tip Top Super Market Jen.
IS.

ABan, tharped w tt 
—dstormined amount «d
■ad merchandise, will hop 

■ e .  e

L
■ fV.j '

■ ■. e*X



Two From Seminole 
To Attend U. S. 4 Prvtident Kennedy end Indone- 

•Ins President Sukarno laid the 
groundward in three houn of 
talki Monday. They agreed to put

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Kennedy administration plunged 
deeper today Jnto an attempt to 
make peace between Indoneala

their toreign minister* to work to*and tne Netherlands over disput
day on compromise solutions, in
cluding a possible United Nations 
trusteeship over the island terri
tory.

Indonesian Foreign Minister Su- 
bsndrio laid down stiff term* for 
any com promise during a press 
conference Monday night.

The Netherlands, he said, must 
surrender the territory to Indone- 
sit, but he would agree to an in
terim U. N. trusteeship of a year 
or two to prepare for this trans
fer of soverignty.

American officials were dis
mayed by this announcement, 
fearing it would reduce the al
ready slim chances of getting the 
Dutch government to accept any

ed West New GuineaAt least twe delegates from the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce will travel to Washing
ton for the 49th Annual Meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States. April 80-May 3.

The theme of the mooting la 
“Progress Through Voluntary Ae- 

Mora than V

Chuluota Ceramics 
Class Wednesday

Residents o f all aurroundlng 
communities have been Invited to 
attend the second (n •  serin  of 
ceramics classes a t the Chuluo'a 
Community Building a t 1 p. m. 
Wednaaday.

Sponsors of the course in cera
mics, instructed by Mrs. YeltOn, 
pointed out that these who missed 
the first lesson still ran start the 
classes, as each piece takes as long 
as three weeks by the time firings 
are complete.

tion and Freedom 
000 delegates from all to  states 
will attend this world’s greatest 
business meeting, and daride up
on brood policies to guide the 
Chamber In voicing the business 
viewpoint to tha Administration 
and Congress th |a year.

Those who will attend repre
senting the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Powell.

Delegates to the meeting will be 
spokesmen for more than 26,000 
business members of the National 
Chamber and 1,600 city, state and 
regional chambers of commerce, 
professional organisations a n d  
trndn associations. These groups 
have a total iberaMp of 2,7*0,-

• MlVI OUT TO THI IAIN 
MettaaeUr AflurttwC »r..4. at 
Wuaaat Htsa — Ss«aet Terms

POt W. First Saniotd FA 2-38T5

Calendar

Longwood P - TO BUmswtary 
P-TO Masting, school, 6 y. m.

• a s , *
longwood Boy Scoots, Epis

copal Pariah House, 7:10 p. m.

lellt-en sag Iklsfis 
leitelletiea see Cspsir*

Ostlers • Wsterprselise • Meet Mslsl Wsrk 
tees litimetee — Fin* Cist. Wsrk 

NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS — 
l i t  Oak Are. FA S-4TII
8. Sanford Are. FA M i l lKsscutive Board Meeting, Alta- 

monte Elementary P-TA, Teachers 
Lounge, 7:80 p. m.

H xitS iw pPrecinct 12 voters, apodal meet
ing, Altamonte Springs Element
ary school, 8 p. at.

WEDNESDAY
Chuluotn Hobby Craft Club 

Commies class, Community House. 
•  • •

Camp Pi're Qlrla, Mrs. Donald 
Brumfield, 906 Cherokee, l i l t  
p. m.

s n s
II oe sew area — DeVee I’aiaU 

Sporting and Pishing Supplies 
LJ 11 I IM PLEM ENT*
n  1 HARDWARE CO.

2 1 f  8 . O A K  A V E .
F A  2 4 0 9 3

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Dan 
I , Mrs. Arthur Rhodes, 171 N. 
Gortei, 6 p. m.

e c o
North Orlando Cub Scouts, Dan 

4, Mrs. Robert Sitter, 90 Edge- 
men Ava., 4 p, m.

Fairway T<

Seminole Terrazzo
dipimdaiii rutAZio w o uNorth Orlando Busy Boos Girl 

Scout Patrol, Afro. J. D. GrinsUad, 
41 N. Third, 4:10 p. m.

North Orlando Voluntoor l i r e  
Dept., F in  Hell, 7 p. m.

o e e
Longwood Volunteer P in  Dept., 

P in  Hall, 7:10 p. m.
Y a t A A  Mowers
I  O i U U  H u g  l>owa 17.11 Mo.

V n e D f l  **•*« Scooters 
T  H IM  Down 122.08 Mo,

Lewis Sales A Service
Authorised Vespa Dealer 

2117 Ceantry Club Rd. PA 8-7988

M n. Beulah A Moya, 77, died 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Monday hUowloi a abort illness. 

B o n  Is Lake City, she had llv- • SHALLOW*
PUMP SALES SERVICE 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
FREE ESTIMATES 

with years experience

HARRIS DRILLERS
416 Myrtle Ph. PA 2-501*

•d la Sanford for 81 years, m en  
ncoolly making bar homo with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. W. * . Mo ye at M2 W. 
ITth SL

Shi w u  a member of the San
ford P in t Methodist Church; of 
the Truth Sookora Sunday School 
C lan and of Seminolo Chapter 2, 
OES.

Survivors a n  two aona, W. B. 
Moyt, Sanford and Col. Balph 
Ooorge Mayo* O traany; three 
graodeoae, U . W. A  Moya Jr., 
U. A Navy, Washington, D.C.; 
Capt. Jack J . Moyt, Ft. B ra n , 
N. C. ta d  Ralph Oaorse Moyo 
Jr. Germany; two granddsugh- 
ton , Linda end Mary Moyo, Ger
many; o a t brother, D. 4 . S tu rm . 
Feraeadlaa: three ceeaia*. Mrs. 
A. P. Beady. Mra. M. C. Waters 
end D. C. Griffin, all ef Sanford 
nod seven g n a t  grandchildren.

Sere ins will be ammucod by 
BrUaoa Puaaral Heme.

MEN OF the Sanford Naval Air Station ere getting set to welcome the 
Vigilantes. Top picture, C. T. Edwards seated in the flight control learn- 
lng the proper way to operate It by T. W. Stolal of North American. At left 
le F. F. May, L. M. Willis, J. A. Dade. Second picture, Ed Schaab and Ed- 
warda look over landing gear. Third picture shows Den Pike of North 
American checking trainer. Fourth picture, Pike, Willie end May look over 
fuel transfer system.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ton- 
sioas between the Supreme Court's 
liberal and conservative blocs 
appeared to bo moustlng to

ot opinions on alato requirements 
far admissions to tha bar and tha 
conduct of disbarment proceed
ings,

The liberal bloc, beadad by 
Warren, wai outvoted on the Is
sue. la  opinions by Justice John 
M. Harlan, the court held tb it a 
■tale may rrfuaa to admit to Iba 
bar an applicant who will not say 
whether be la a CominunDt.

Justice Hugo L. Black, chief 
spokesman for the dim m er*, did 
not hldo his distaste for the ma
jority's reasoning. ■

The other distant eri war* War-

ron and Justices William O. 
Douglas and William J , Brennan
Jr. Longwood Class 

To Study CapitolA t Now Location
• Mam bow of the OekUwa Bap
tist Chapel will meet for a brief 

; penyar eervke Wednaaday nt their 
ititmly purchased building en W. 

. / j * *  Mere keiding a work

F.' JT lter. R. L. O'Qulaa win eeaduet

day aa the Juitleea strove toward 
adjoomment with on unusually 
heavy load of

Blttaraoss was evident Monday

Longwood Elementary'•  Math 
grade room 601 i t  going to study 
about Washington, D. C , whore 
the teacher, Mra. Richard too, nt- 
tended n consultation on immigra
tion recently.

She attended some a cation* of 
Congress and vlaited some of tha

Dies In Georgia
Mr. and Mrs VoUo William* 

Jr. awT son, Jimmy, are la Amor- 
Wua, Ga., whore they wore call- 
od duo to the auddoe death of her 
father, Mr. Jams* W. Lott, who 
died at his hame Sunday,

both la tlw 8-4 decision announced 
by the court, and la a surprise
blast Iron tha bench directed at 
Justice Fella Frankfurter by Chief 
Justice Earl Warm.

Warm auuariod that Prank- 
farter was “degrading" Urn court. 

The court handed down a batch

Funeral • m i e n  w en  achedul- schools and 
cd at the Amcrieui P in t Baptist te help at 

Church today. Americana.

i- •»>'.l«ih —

___ _______  f m i l
Pago >—Tuoa. Apr. 25, 1931

Priest Defends 

Asks Repentance
MIAMI (UPI) -  Havana tale- 

. .vision panelists spent nearly an 
hour early today Interrogating 
purport od priori who mkl Fidel 
Castro's ro t elution "Fulfill* the 
social doctrine of Joaua Chrlit."

Tho prisoner, who identified 
himself os Roman Catholic Father 
Segundo Lai Heraa Cabo, said on 
a radio-TV broadcast bo para
chuted Into Cuba with lari wook'a 

‘ Invaders only bacauso American 
Instructors deceived him. Ho aaid 

* 'bo was kept a virtual prisoner la 
a an American-run training camp la 
“ ..Guatemala.
Z "1 repeat and beg the people
-  of Cuba to accept my repent 
C aiice," ho said. "All I a*k is that

(hey five mo an opportunity to 
mond my ways."

u  Tho prisoner eppearod on the 
2  third night of grilling of prisoner* 
m on tho Cuba-wide radio TV net-
Jt ____a.w O fl,
z  Urn pretense that Urn prisoners 
2,  worn bring quoatlonod by e pnaa
- -penal was virtually abandoned, 

ind tha program took on more
more of tho atmosphere of ■ 

eMammonist "show trial."
2ri PnaoUate pumped gutstloae ot 
5 *prieo##ri in tho manner of prose- 
sweating. ationays and oven called 

^‘witnesses." They, regularly ere- 
‘ arkod on long apotchea extolling 

lira sod Russia and lambasting 
United Mates.

Tbo program, wllh the partid- 
■nta including a byatarical wo- 

^ . i u , n ranting man, and another 
jjpnaa who thraalonod to riab  a 
■Mprlaonor before tbo cameras, con- 
Q trlbutod t e  tbo OMtaoua 
3>pbara la Cuba, 
n r  Castro himself, la a * poach 
'« 0 ||S a y  punctuated by criai of "el 
S k in if tn "  te  the wall, mocked 
S p o t s  lor m any  for tho 686 pris-
-  floors Havana clalma to bavo 

captured In lest wtek'e tnvaalon.
- Despite pleaa made by five Latin
'-American presidents, Havana Ha- 
•S u e  has tarried repeated hints of 
3 4  coming bloodbath. \  '
S  Havana Radio Monday alas 
S teada the mori savage attack yvt

Proaldant Kannedy, eaytag bo 
'  planred te witneoa tho 

ef Cuba from an Aj

S  'k M id  w it  ■'Vi 
^K aonody  oontlnuea 
Jywood cowboy ax 

V'rifaactat mlKlonaln arrogance’* 
-**«d dooa not hood tho wantage 
^rif Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
ch ev , ho wU “sink like thooo who 
^•ank in the awampa" during last 
"yooh'a Invasion.
MM > ■ i i

'mm •

=hospital Notes
APRIL I I
t i - L . I _

Clerk, Lake M a ry )___
j McCoy, Cue tie; Dorothy How 
, Dorothy Wilioo, Richard Smith, 

orotte J . Delia Rose, Clara Mint- 
.Hr. Patricia Julian, Boaalo Price,

^ ta n f 'rd  *uaMI of
Births

Mr. and Mra. DoVara Howall of 
Sanford, a boy; Mr, and Mrs. 
Jamao Dalle Roee of Benferd, n 
heyj Mr. end Mra. Cherlao Toten- 
haum of Sanford, n girl; Mr. and 
Mra. William A. Clark of Sanford,

> ■ f l i t
IMamlaaata

Joanna Pino* TltuavilUj Albert 
FMter, DoBaryj Virginia Glenn, 
Mra. George McCarter nnd baby, 
■ n .  Charles Snydor nnd baby, Ed- 
fu r  Mouth, Verna Nettle, Jaaoo 
*>• Vine, M n. Harry Woodruff and 
baby, Reginald Sweet nnd John 
Mttehell of Sanford.

APRIL I I  
A ta k ilf iii

; Helen Ludwig, Frederick Jam m u,
. Delano Berry, Claude Jackaon,
; Clover M am , Uarriatt Grtmu and 
Patricia Summerlin of Sanford, 

Birth*
• Mr. and Mrs. Rax A- Byrd of San
ford, a boy; Mr. and Mra. WlUiam 

j Julian of Sanford, a girlj Mr. and
Mra. Paul Perry Jr. of Sanford, a 
f tr i; Mr. and Mrs. John J. Grim*, 
of Saafotd, a  boy.

Dismissal*
Blanche Ferguson, Orlando; Steve

• Iwaggorty, Lake Monroe; Mary 
! Arthur, Loogwoed; BoooUa Jack- 
;nan, Gcnava; Dorothy Wllaw,
• Shirley Stent, Harriott Forty, la- 
:abol Voter, A m u Jenoo nnd Zoa- 
.'•te Tbo m u  of Sanford.

Set For Vigilantes

wl^w^mnto-totote.

U.S. Seeks To Settle Dutch Dispute
rarlatioa of tha trusteeship ton. 
mull-

Subandrio said Indonesia docs 
not rule out a possible invasion 
of the Dulch- held territory if it* 
proposals are rejected. ^

But he said Indonesia does not 
want to contribute to further ten
sion in Southeast Asia,

Sunland Team  
Plays Wednesday

The Sunland Little League team 
will play Longwood at the Sun
land field at 5 p. nt. Wedncsd^r.

Next game for the farm te m  
will be against Casselberry at 
1:30 a. m. Saturday.

Both teams won games last 
week, with th« Little Leajuer* 
beating Lake Mary 11-4 end the 
farm team winning over Long
wood by 30-7.
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Sanford
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Enlisted Wives 

Of V A H -13 Meet 
A t Acey Ducey Club

\Judy Ludwig-Sunny Skinner Honored
*

With Graduation Garden Tea Party

Benefit Party 

Planned Tomorrow 
By Woman's Club

Member* of the nrvvly organized 
VAH-13 Entitled Men s Wive! Club 
met Friday morning at the Ace) 
Ducer Club, at the Naval Air 
Station, for the regular meeting.

Mr*. H. H. llochworth. chaplain, 
led the devotion period, followed 
by a very interfiling program on 
the Do t and Don'ls of moving.

Thit was of special Importance 
to the group ilnce they all move 
about more than most familiet.

Guest speaker was a reprcicnla- 
live from North American Van 
Lines. After hit informative talk 
a question and answer period was 
held with all those present taking 
an active part.

Mr*. R. L. Endieott, president, 
conducted a short business session 
and a social hour wa* enjo)ed.

Refreshments were *cr\ed by 
hostesses. Mrs. Endieott, Mrs. W. 
A. McAfee, Mr*. Ilochworth. Mrs. 
J. S. McNccly, M. W. Stelmer and 
Mr*. V. C. ilenson.

The floral arrangement on the 
refreshment table, donated by Mr*. 
Endieott, was latrr presented to 
a member who is ill.

Finsl plans have been made for 
the benefit card party, sponsored 
by the Sanford Woman’s Club, 
Wednesday at the clubhouse.

Mr*. A1 Hunt, general chairman 
of the party, announce* that any
one who has not received a full 
lahle may purchase tickets at the 
door and a table will be made up 
for them.

Several door prises will be a- 
wanted, in addition to the priaes 
for the winners.

Pla>s starts at 1 pm . Refresh- 
meni* will be served by Mr*. Hunt 
ami her committee.

with black net rutflea and white 
gardeniaa.

1 The tea table, overlaid with a 
white cut work cloth, held a white 
arrangement of snapdragons, 
carnations and stock, encircled 

i with the black net and gardenias.
Served with the punch were min

iature diploma sandwiches, as
sorted open faced sandwiches, 
burning bushes, erytlallted vio
lets and roses, imported butter 
rookies and assorted sweet cook
ies.

Favors of miniature sewing kits 
wrre presented to each guest and 
the honnrees received a gift from 
the hostesses.

Invited guests Included the two 
honoreet, their mothers, Mrs. W. 
A. Ludwig and Mrs. A. L. Skinner, 
and the Misses Hcts.v Williams,! 
Brabara Bradley, Niki Ashby, 
Sandy Wood. Sandra Kadrr. Dcde 
Dietrichs, Mary Ann Watson, I 
Gesnne Gorman,

Helen Fillard, Gwynne Williams, | 
Deanna Nichols, Surannc Jones,1 
Phyllis McDaniel. Barbara Moses, 
Angie Stewart, Pat Smith. Rose
mary Southward. Susan Tallnian. 
Elhrl Lee Riser, Debbie Rrucc and 
Carol Trrpanier.

.Mrs. J. N. Robson Jr., Mrs. E 
S. McCall Sr., and Miss Susan Mc
Call were ro-hosicssrs at a gar
den tea parly, Thursday aitrrnoon, 
at the McCall home on 14th Street.

Guests of honor were Misses

Judy Ludwig and Sunny Skinner. In the honorec * and their mothers
members of the Seminole High *"d each guest received a garden-
School graduating class. Mis* Pam U ** cn,t-rrtl ,hf Mrdc", . . . . . .  .. The black and while c lan  color*
Jones assisted the hostesses wtlh , Mrrlcd ou. in now, r
Ihe aerving. 1 merits. Th« ailver punch howl, on

Orchid corsage* wert presented, the punch table, w ai surrounded

tfiggihlaotham.

TOKYO BOUND this week are | Experiment Station at Sanford 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simpson of(
Geneva, who will attend the: 
convention of Rotary International 
In Japan. ,

A LETTER was received in the 
Herald office recently from a 
Lyman E. Adams, of Takoma 
Park, Maryland, [near Washing
ton, D. C.) which commend* the 
Seminole High School Band on 
their recent trip to that city.

“ I have ju»t been viewing the 
Cherry Bloisom Festival Parade” 
writes Mr. Adams, “and your 
‘Sanford, Seminole County’ was 
the most pleating of all.

■‘It awoke memories of 65 year* 
past,” he continue*. ‘T grew up 
In Sanford in Ihe good old days 
before the railroads killed the 
river business, closed the hotels 
and almost buried Sanford.

” 1 am 85, the last living of 
the Z. Adams laimly” he sa )S  
and goes on to list the names of 
old friends. He n-calls hit school 
teacher, Mist Lulu Tucker, and 
the Herndon boys, Bart and 
Claude, Roy Way, Sam Tucker, 
Frank Miller, Kelly Price and 
the Evans family, "who had 
many girls.” Fishing was good 
on Lake Monroe, he remember*,

‘f t  They leave by train for a trip 
which will take them first to 
Chicago and then to Vancouver,
B. C. to board a chartered 
cruise ship with a whole cargo 
of Rotarians bound for the con
vention.

Leaving Vancouver, they will 
stop at San Francisco and Lot 
Angeles to pick up more passen
gers and Ihrn on to Hawaii,

Avhere they will stop lor two days 
la visit in the islands.

After leaving Hawaii the ship 
will sail for Kobe, Japan and 
then on to Yokahama where they 
will leave the ship and take a 
train to Tokyo and the Hotel 
Itch - bien, where the Rotarians 
from all around the world will 
gather for the big meeting.

This it the fifth international 
•convention that Simpson hat at

tended, the others having been 
held In Mexico City, Seattle, Lu-' 
cernc, Switzerland, Tokyo and Mi
ami, He is the official Sanford 
delegate and he and Mrs. Simp- 
ton are ‘very fond of travel.

Besides their Rotary trips, they 
have been around the world and 
alto on special cruises, one year 

' to Ihe Mediterranean and last 
f t)  ear to the North Cape, taking in 

Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Den
mark and the northern countries 
ef Europe.

This year they will visit with 
eld frienda in Hawaii, who have 
“ gone native” making their home 
in the Islands for the past 30 
years. On the return trip from 

. Japan, they will join others on 
a southern route tour* that will 

f t  taka them into the Grand Can
yon and to New Orleans, arriving cenlly with their daughter-in-law, 
back in Geneva the latter part Mrs. Ronald Garner and brand-

June. ' new grandbaby, Leigh Ann, from
Simpson, who is supposed io be Savannah, Ua. 

retired, but la Just about one of The baby, "a  litllc dull” says 
the most active men you can grandmother, it the senior Gar- 
find, is president of the Geneva ner's only granddaughter and this 
Machine Tool and Manufacturing was their first glimpse of her. 
Corp., a consulting engineer and While they were here, Mr*, 
first grower of domestic Florida Garner gave an informal neigh- 

f t  blackberries. He has a grove of borhood coffee in 4b a tx,,, honor.

The newest hand-kniltlng yarns 
and slylr* »tre*s suitability.

£xmowa&h

Eleventh Birthday 
Celebrated In 

North Orlando CLOSE

WEDNESDAY 

, 12: NOON

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Amir ruin 
of North Orlando honored their 
daughter, Darlene, with a party 
on her eleventh birthday.

Twelve friends of the honorce 
enjojed games supervised by Dar
lene’s father. Martha Dean anil 
Beth Wilder lied for first prize in

HONOREES AND HOSTESSES nrc shown nl the lfimleu ten party. Left 
to rijrht tire Susan McCall, junior hostess, Judy Ludwig ami Sunny Skin
ner. honnrees and back row Mrs. E. S. McCall, Mrs. A. L. Skinner mid Mrs. 
J . X. Robson. (Herald Photo)

Enterprise

Personals

"Celery Week” It being ob»erv- 
ved by Ihe Florida Home Demon
stration clubs, this week. Mis* 
Alyrtic Wilton, county home de
monstration agent, urged ill mem
bers lo try a t many celery dislte* 
a* possible.

Celery ha* been called the ve
getable aristocrat.. There i* n<>

ECONOMICAL  
HOT WATER

flavor, cnipnr** and delicacy, It "hy not try it this week?
Is also referrrd to a* the non- [ CELERY RKIJttH
waste vegetable. Every bit of It 1 c»P* chopped relery . 3 cup*
can be used, lender stalk* are chopped peppers - T cup* chuppcd 
excellent eaten raw hut can also onions. Heat 4 cups canned tom#
be canned for fulure u»e in soups, t°e* lo the boiling poinl. Pour
nirat dishes and other wa)t. over vegetables and atram 10

The large while stalk* are used minJul« ; l D r, 'n ;  1,0,1 <brln* to • 
as a rooked vegetable and lor 1,00,1 1,011 * *dd s cop* l,8bl brown  ̂
canning. Leave* can be used a . *u*i r  * * cup* wh" c »u«, r  * * 1 
garnishes In salads or in soups, CUP|  whi,e vincs,r - one lb ,rd ! 
slew, and sauces and even Ihe r “P whl,e mu*Urd *r '’d ■"<* * 
water In which reler> i. cooked l" ,poonl P°*d" -
is excellent for soup stock and 1>our ov ,r dr*,ncd vegetables 
i>ucc# and simmer for 13 minutes. Pack

To can It Just w ith the lender J" J»r* ,nd  »«•'• rh ,, m ikf» aboul 
stalks, rul into short length* ami 0 Pln,*‘

DARLENE
Ilia main cvenl of the aftrrnoon. 
Mtrilia received a necklaea and 
Beth, scatter pins.

Pally Hirvtlle. won a dollar bill, 
for pinning tha tail on tha donkey 
and several other games were 
played. The patio was decorated 
with balloonv (holding notes) and 
blrthdsy lanterns.

Ice cream and cake were served 
by Mrs. Anderson. The birthday 
cake was white with pink and blue 
decorations and topped with a 
circus.

Others enjoying Ihe parly were 
Barbara Derum, Margie Spivey, 
Debbie Davis, L’alhy Dean, Franz, 
Hermine and Wilma Harich, Erica 
Kout, Dilly Ruth Strickland and 
her four year old sister, Donna.

DeBary Personals
a trip around tha world. Tha Lin- 
nert'a have a soft spot in their 
heart for DeBary.

Wtlliam Stilh Jr. who has been 
on leave from Ft. Bragg, returned 
to hli post thii weekend.

Mra. M. Beck of L’olomba Rd. 
entertained friends from Canada 
who were enrouta to placet of in
terest south. They returned to 
spend several days again in De
Bary.

Mrs. Charles Kieper of Luis 
U n a  entertained Mrs. Kiepers 
brother and sister-in-law Mr, and 
Mr*. L. J. Wandler or Ozone Park. 
N. Y. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armao of 
Park Lane are enter!lining, Mr. 
Armao's father and mother, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Armao of Brooklyn. 
N. Y. i

Mrs. L. A. Mascucb of Monroe 
Are. has as her house guests 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Klumpp ef 
Maplewood, N. J. who are visiting 
in and around Central Florida.

■y M U . ADAM MULLER 
Mra. Marion Waite of DeBary 

Dr. entertained twelve guesti this 
past week a t a dessert bridge, in 
honor of her housegueat, Mra. 
Anne Ttibbey of New York.

Dr. and Mra. William Fidlar 
of Palm Terrace have as their 
guesta,' Dr. and Mrs. Winaton 
Linnert, formerly of Winter Park, 
who have recently returned from

•  All Purposed — 100% Cotton Pile
•  Machine Washable — In Lukewarm 

Water
•  Close To-morrow 12: Noon
•  Shop PENNEY’S - You’ll Save Plenty

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY
• K  Ut Hi. FA 1-8T3I 
alural Gas For Sanford

Public bath houvet are surely— 
and not so slow I)—disappearing 
from the American scene.

Lake Mary Circle 

Holds Meeting At 

Zimmerman Home
Mrs. Edward Zimmerman waa 

.  boaters for tha last moating of 
"C irc le  II of tha Lake Mary Com

munity Presbyterian Churchwo- 
man.

Her sister, Mrs. Fred EIlli. gave 
the devoliout and Mr*. Tad Brook- 

* lyw, circle leader, conducted the 
holiness session. After hearing 
reports from the secretary trea
surer. tha tyroup diaenaied plana 
for raising money for the new 

^Presbyterian  College in 8t. Peters
burg.

Mrs. A. E. Freese gave tha lea- 
•on and lad tha study ef tha Gos
pel of St. John.

Refreshments of cake and eof-

WSCS Circle Ten 

Holds Meeting 

At Marcel Home
Circle 10 of Ihe WSCS of First 

Methodist Church met at the home 
of Mrs, E. W. Marcel for the 
monthly aefsion, with Mrs. Hugh 
Carlton serving as co-hostcss.

Mrs. Martha Rowland led the 
devotion period and Mr*. Wilma 
Colbert preiented the study for 
the evening.

Guests welcomed were Mrs. R. 
F. Pyle. Mrs. Marcel'* mother. 
3!ri. W. U. Klrtlcy and Mrs. J. If. 
HudXon, mother of Mrs. Rowland.

Other members present were 
Mrs. W. H. Boston, Mr*. Mildred 
Bytner, Mrs. Herman bchroedrr, 
Mra. R. E. Mitchell. Mra. G. G. 
Myers, Mrs. J . If. Pigott.

Mrs. Norm Thom, Mrs. Mar) 
Farrell, Mrs. Bill Glenn, Mrs. 
K. H. MrAlexandcr, Mr*. Blake 
Sawyer and Mra, W. 8. Higgin
botham.

W hat A Special! Imagine Buying New Spring 
and Summer Carlyes At Sale Prices!

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
First Baptist Church Training 

Union supper and officers’ council 
•  p.m.

First Presbyterian Church Sen
ior Choir supper and mid-week 
service, •  to 7:30 p.m.

SIZES
QUA NIT Yfeo were served by tha hottest 

during the social hour.
Other member* attending ware 

Mra. Ruby M. Linden, Mrs. Mahal 
1 Drown, Mra. Marian Lee, Mrs. 
A ir  ley Smith of Longwood. Mra, 
John Reaves, Mrs. Richard Beaba, 
Mra. Joa Smalhart, Mra. R. L. 
■JVwpeow, and Mra. Barnlee Ball. l *34.77 to *54.77eciaWednesday Morning Special

*  Clone at 12 noon Wednesday

Personals
Etrly Spring 4  Summer Style* 

Values to $30.00
Now $5.00 to $10.00

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S
“P astario i Pashlene Jnst For Yen'*

By MONA GRJNtTEAD 
Mr. and Mra. William MseKia 

lash recently weal bp boat from
Miami la Nassau, for a abort lour.

gard, of New Jersey. The Haggards 
arbe have been vacationing in Fla- CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

A L W A Y S '  F I R S 1 O U A l i T Y



SEVEN LEAGUE BOOT?

Political NotebookLaw Day, a  time for recognizing the part which law 
titan  la  proterting our basic freedoms will again be cele
brated May L

Lawyers and Judges are the traditional guardians of 
the safsausnls provided by our laws. In keeping with 

'Mils tradition is the following excerpt from the Canons 
4 f  professional Ethics adopted by the Supreme Court of 
Florida as governing the conduct o f all members of 

k l i i  Florida Bari
"It ts the right o f the lawyer to undertake the de- 

f ffju  o f a  person accused of crime, regardless o f his 
personal opinion as to the guilt o f the accused; otherwise 
baoeent persons, victims only o f suspicious circum- 
stances, might be denied proper defense. Having under
taken such defense, the lawyer Is bound, by aU fair and

tions with the U. 8. under Its new 
president.

This was of course sn  smnt*^ 
gesture. For Castro continued h iP  
mntl-U. 8. broedcaete. Before the 
UN, he charged the U. S. with 
threatened aggression a g a i n s t  
Cubs and whipped up his follow
ers Into a full-scale mobilisation.

Then the truth cams cut, as 60,- 
000 Cuban refugees fled to Flor
ida from Castro tyranny and other 
thousand* filled his jails,

Anti-Castro political f a c t io n ^  
united a new revolutionary council 
under Dr. Jose Miro Cardona, and 
in Cuba rebels took to the hllli in 
inch numbers that even Caatro 
wae forced to admit ha had a 
fighting civil war on his hands.

But now Russian je t aircraft 
and Russian tanks are thrown Into 
tho fight by Castro, backed by 
promises from Khrushchev of “ell 
necessary support'* W

So this is no longer an affair 
for Cubans to settla In their own 
way. Is Is an international incident 
In which the Russians ara threat
ening armed intervention in the 
Americas.

To tome, this will be regarded 
ss bluff. The doubtful point out 
that Russian troops have never yet 
taken direct part In any of thesa ^  
"war* of liberation" as Khrush
chev calls them.

They forget Hungary. Whera 
tha slakes ara big enough, there Is 
no limit of action for tha Com
munist conspiracy.

| Just after tha Inauguration, 
Kennedy and Khruahchav e X - 
changed messages expressing the 
desire for a fresh start to improva 
relations. Khrushchev backed this 
up by releasing tho two American 
RB-47 pilot* whose plane had been 
■hot down by the Russians over 
international water*.

Later, a t  the UN, the Russian* 
dropped their chargee on the U-2 
spy plan* case. Thing* really be
gan to look cosy. But develop
ments sine* then have made it fair 
to ask if tha United States did not 
com* close to being booby trapped.

On Jan. 6, Khrushchev made his 
famous Moscow speech, released 
two weeks Istsr, In which he an
nounced Communist demands for 
disarmament, but also support for 
wars of liberation lika thosa in 
Cuba. This should bava warned the 
world, but it didn’t.

On Jan. 21, tha day after Ken
nedy was inaugurated, tha British 
ambassador In Moscow handed the 
Russians the first of what has 
since become a eerie* of notes on.* 
peace plan for Laos.

On tha day after tha first Brit
ish note was delivered, the Rus
sians stepped up their military aid 
to . the Communist Pathet Lao and 
Viet Minh forces Invading La os .

In tha three months since then, 
the Russians hare made eeveral 
replies to tha British notes which 
have keen cun side red favorable, 
hopeful, promising or encouraging 
to the cause of peace In Laos. But 
they have never agreed to a ceaie- 
flrt.

Instead, tha Communist have 
uted the interval of peaceful nego
tiation to conaolidata their posi
tion in Laos.

There is now every indication 
that tha Rustlana will purau* the 
earns tactics in Cuba, if given the 
chance.

Poealbly taking a pitch from 
Khrushchev, Cuba’s Fidel Castro 
announced after Kennedy's inau
guration that he was willing to be
gin relatlope with the U. 8  anew. 
Then he said he looked forward to 
re-eitabliahing diplomatic rela-

WASHINGTON — <NEA)

nelly proved to the Kennedy _ mb
ministration that It ean’t  do busi
ness with tha Russians on Com
munist terms.

The Laotian and Cuban crisis no 
longer affect thosa two countries 
alone. They have beeome problems 
In American relatione with Soviet 
Russia. This applies equally to the 
Congo, to developments a t the UN 
to tha mob outside the U. S. Em
bassy in Moscow.

Those ara tha Important facts 
behind President Kennedy's short 
but sharp note to Nikita Khrush
chev, setting him straight on what 
la happening in Cuba,

Ions In Florida nr* among 1,400 
■ofeaaion throughout the United 
observances for Law Day. The i, assuring 

him there is no U. S. intervention 
telling him bluntly there should 
bo no other outside military Inter
vention.

I t  was perhaps necessary for 
tha new Kennedy administration 
to feel Its way a t first, trying to 
establish better relatione with 
Russia through peaceful negotia
tion.

Bemlnnle County Bar Association Is encouraging other 
organisations, schools and colleges to plan public pro- 
grams, and has offend  the assistance of its members in 
•m n g ln g  for speakers, providing information and other 

'materials.

"So, despite her walls and sobs 
tad attompu to win sympathy 
tom  outsiders, aba secretly will 
go right back and get nether 
belting:

"I'd rather not even see Ada. 
She will back out end let her bus-

Q—Does the original document 
of the Declaration of Independence 
bear that title?

A -N o .

Q—What Is the origin of Santa
Claue?

A—St. Nicholas, bishop of Myra, 
■lartcd tha custom of giving gifts 
and hanging stockings in tha 
fourth century.

psat his brutality,
"It la the wife who complains 

that bar husband Ignores her or 
fails to compliment her or subjects 
bar to inch mental cruelty, who 
will readily go through with the

H enry McLemore Q—What element of nature I* 
moat Important industrially?

A—Iron.ful condition of his business, in an 
■ffort to sustain hla first prlco. ~

The European bargainer does 
not melt a t  this. He cornea right 
back with dramatic* of hie own. 
He tells of how his houee will bo 
■polled without this piece of fur
niture, how he had planned to give 
It to hie wife on their wedding an
niversary, and how ho will have to 
borrow tho money to  meet the 
payment. Often buyer and ealler 
all . but collapse la one another’s 
arms.

While aU of this ia going on, 
down cornea the price.

The bargaining ends aa quick as 
a  flash. Both partlsa seam to 
know when the right amount has 
bean reached. Tha buyer sense* 
when rock bottom haa bean reach- 
adt>and the seller sensei when hla 
customer has mads hla final offer.

Hands ara shaken, congratula
tions are offered, and averyont la 
Happy.

Americana are ’‘token’’ by Euro
peans bee*us* they ara Americana, 
or don't speak tha language, or 
feel 111 a t ease. They are "taken" 
because they don't know how to 
play tha gamo of Haggle. W* 
don't know the rules, much leee

ROME—If our government real
ly wants to reduce the amount of 
money spent abroad by touriit* 
each year, then It should establish 
a  National 8chool of Bargaining.

Americans can't bargain worth 
a  lick, and this deficiency costs 
tourists millions of dollars a year, 
and that’s  no exaggeration. Bom 
la a  land of fixed prices, and at
tached tags, the golden wool of 
American lambs is shorn by Euro
pean tradesmen the year round 
from Helsinki to C airo..

I t 's  fairly safe to say that ev
erything

offer three dollars a t the most.
Tha Europeans don't mind If the 

shopkeeper laughs derisively a t 
■uch a  low offer. They laugh right 
back, or ask what'e so funny, or 
grow indignant themselves and cut 
their offer from three to two dol- 
lan .

In short, they are just aa tough 
as tha shopkeeper. And the shop
keeper likes this. Us hales to tost 
hie steel agalnet lead, lla 'd much 
rather get seven dollars for a  five- 
dollar artlcla after a  hard right, 
than tea  after a  walk-over,

W* Americana bava no staying 
power in a  bargaining battle. Even 
the moat endurable of ua giva up 
after half an hour, which is Just 
when the European is wanning up, 
I bava watched eur cook haggle 
over a  stalk of eslsry in an open 
market for aa  hour, and a t no 
tim a'did eh* ever give even the 
sllghteit hint that she Intended to 
give up.

Wa Americans use no dramat
ics. Over here, a  shopkeeper will 
coma close to tsars, wring his 
hands, and tell you about the pitl-

"But Ow n  masochists (enjoyers 
of bearings) ALWAYS back out, 
so t*U ber I don't want to handle 
her case."

What this experienced attorney 
■ays 1a largely true. Some wlvca 
interpret physical punishment 
aa aa Indirect compliment.

And other erring females regard 
a beating from their mates aa 
penance for their having fun with 
another mala.

Woman whose husbands haven’t 
leaned the proper erotic techni
que, also obtain n vicarious sex 
thrill out of such a beating.

Wa call this masochism, or the 
delight in pain and punlifrmenL

Q—What use Is made of the 
fru it of tho African baobab tree?

A—Its sour fruit, called mon
key bread, Is edible and yields 
cream of tartar. ."Last night he even thsww me out 

el tha heoaa and Inched the dear 
m  I had to apaad tha light with 
a girl friend.

"Each time before I have gone 
lack to Mm, hot ha alwaya beats 
gw again ae I want to get a di- 
varee. Bet I don't know any law* 
par* Coaid yea auggeat ana?"

Ber bees was quits sympathetic, 
ao ho fhaeed Ma own attorney,

Q—Are tsetse files found in 
countries other than Africa?

A—No.

Get to on ChevybAmericans b u y  
abroad coats ua a  good third more 
than It need to. What wa lack Is 
not only the will to bargain, but 
the driest tlMQlitotlenc*; tho dra
matics, and tha finesse needed to 
cut down tha aeking price by a  
whopping percentage.

I t  we do bargain, .wo are so 
timid it's pathetic. When tha price 
quoted i» ten dollars wa fool llko 
daring fellows If we say, "What 
about making It nino dollars?" 
What we should do ia copy the 
bold attack of the Europeans and

aaUjrally mort,mei-
ochUtiaUc, while men are usually 
fawllnad to be more sadistic (pain 
Inflic ten).

Soma girli, whose brothers have 
treated them rough during child
hood, thus cannot grew romantic 
about a mala who la too gallant 
and chivalrous.

Thus, they icek a man who will 
be like their brothers, namely, 
rough enough to elap their rear 
M>na or hit tbalr upper arm with 
a fist and leava a bruise. “Lovo 
bltei'* are a part of this same

‘atywrChevy dealers
ftoally told Ada'a beta, "except 
out of friendship for you.

"Bor I bare handled probably 110

hasten repeatedly by tbelr hus
bands.
. "And ovary time wa reached 

the stage when the Judge was 
about to grant a divorce, the wife 
bagun to cry and baa asked tha 
Judge NOT to grant the divorce. 
She alwaya nloata and wants to 
try another receoeOlathm.

"Remember, to every one of 
these cases, the wife would re
nege Just at tha flalsh, after I 
hero woo ber a divorce, and go 
right back to toe brute who pro- 
viotudy b u t bar ua.

"Apparently, there Is a certain 
type of woman who secretly feels 
flattered to have her mate lay 
hands on her, even la anger.

S
 Western' alar' Roy'Rogers 

apraada tho good word for 
your local daalorl .‘/Right 
now ho'a making it oaslar 
than over to own America's 
oaslaat riding truck. That’o 
C h evy  ^  tho truck  th at  
aavaa you plenty with its 
apodal brand of Indopand* 
ont Front Suspension."

'Just pick the model that fits your Job and you can 
be sure you're putting your truck dollars where 
they'll do the most good.»You’ll get a super- 
efficient power to capacity ratio, a truck that’s 
Sturdi-BHt dear through, a klng-siro cab to keep 
your driver happy. Andiutvinra that just naturally

the finer points.
So send for the booklet "Sex 

Problems In MatTlaga", enclosing 
n stomped, return envelope, plus 
aoc. Learn bow to handle a wife 
with out boating bar black and 
blue.
(Always write to Dr. Crane to 
rare af flrifl newspaper, enclosing 
i  leng to  stomped, addressed 
envelope and Me to cover typing

That's why there should bo a 
National 8chool of Bargaining.

A stiff, on*-w**k course, under 
professors trained in Europe, 
would put a tourist on his plan* or 
boat much better prepared to cop* 
with shops over here.

And tho flow of tourist dollars 
would bo cut In half, or dose to I t

Your Pocketbook
Last year, homeowners spent 

about |too million, one-tblrd mors 
than la IN*, to toauro their homes 
and possessions, according to the 
Insurance Information Institute. In 
view of the fact that home-build
ing suffered a slump last year, 
this ia really emailng.

Why tha tremendous gain in ex- 
penditun for this typo of protect* 
lion? Tho answer la twofold:

We are becoming Increasingly 
awars of what It costs to replace 
outworn furnishings and to maka 
major repairs.

And the insurance Industry la 
cleverly merchandising a relatively 
new package called "homeowners 
polleias, which offers coverage not 
merely against the hazard■ of wind 
fire and water, but burglary, per
sonal liability and more. Tho plus 
factor to these policies ia that they 
reduce by as to 19 per ceot what 
you would spend for the same type 
of protection were you to Insure 
against hasards separately.

I've come serosa this Information 
in an attempt to answer the ques
tion: “How much should I spend to 
Insure my $10,000 house?"

It is impossible to offer o specific 
dollar-and-cenU answer, since in
surance raise vary by city and 
state. There la no scale to say 
how much you should bo spending 
tor such Insurance relative to In
come.

U your budget ia tight and sav
ing! slim, you'll suffer more from 
n loas than If you had good cash 
reserves.

However, the greater your wealth 
the greater the danger that a Mg 
liability suit might bo yours if 
someone la hurt accidentally on 
your property.

The closest answer the experts 
offer la to say that a home should 
ho insured far at tout M per cent

coverage for tho total valuation 
of the house, plus $.000 of f in  end 
extended coverage tor furnishings 
and personal property located on 
the premises, and $1,000 coverage 
on household and personal pro
perty off tho premises. Addition
ally, they recommend 10,000 tor 
theft or burglary insurance on pro
mises, $1,000 tor off premises.

Importantly, the owner* should 
carry $10,000 of comprebenilva 
personal liability coverage to pro
tect against Injury claims and pay. 
log up to $U0 of medical coats for 
such injuries.

go along with Chevrolet'# I.F.S. ride.
* You save on maintenance costs. I.F.S. lengthens 

truck life and protects cargoes by soaking up as
Ckevy'skefty Jobmaster $,'stand?
ard in Series 60 middleweight*, 
is known far and wida for J t i  
fuel-saving perfomsanee.T

much aa 78% of all objectionable road shock and 
vibration.NYour truck keeps working for extra 
thousands of miles! How in the world can you go 
.wrong! Especially now—during truck roundup time!

— / W  HEART
,} ■  RESEARCH

■ 1 first* felly
jH  Acknowledged

SEMINOLE - DeBABY
COUNCIL

P. O. BOX 1M 
SANFORD, FLA.

Th* oldest known reference to 
tho legendary character Robin 
Hood was about 1371,

On Foot, by Submarine 

and Rocket . . . .

I f r  i torfi rt Ujpgtt Pago 4—T u m .  Apr. 25, 1861

IChoeyV ft wool' Urtftmotem 6 18ov"tho 'dependability -for pulling mom loads over 
Mvtoc ia tUs Floatsldo model, It’s tho moot tho yearn than any other truck engine. The 
highly toapoetod track 6 arse put under a 135-horsepower 835-cu.-ln. Thriltznastcr’a
h ^ p . l m l i h a i s l f r a ,  wxmaauraand standard to all Chevy | 

i&re your. local authorized Chevrolet dealerfolks ram#from#w $RpH fcdfti dd 

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC
a $M,so* frame house located to 
a email New Jersey town:

Fir* tad extended (wind*term) 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-0711
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Mazeroski Makes Buc 
fans 'Tingle' Again

United Press International 
I t  took just one awish of Bill 

Mazcroski's bat to make the Pitts
burgh Plratea and their fana tingle 
with World Seriea excitement 
again today.

And you can't tell thoie rabid 
t  J ’itUburgh fana that the replica of 

homer Maseroski hit laat Oct.

NFL Wants No Part 
Of Mixing Ruckus

SAN FRANCISCO (UP1) — The 
National Football League indicit- 

Wd today that it will have noth
ing to do with the problem invol
ving Negroei and George Preaton 
Marshall's Waibington Redikini 
football team.

RepreaentaUves of the 14 clubi, 
here for the epring convention of 
the league, want no part of the 
ruekua Involving Marshall and 
the new stadium in the nation's

^
splta).
“ That’s bis problem,” was the 

consensus.
Pete Rozelle, commissioner of 

the NFL, said he would not take 
part In the trouble.

“ That'a strictly a club problem 
and the league office Is not con 
ceraed with it," said Roselle, 

“ It's something that Sir. Mar
shall will have to work out.” 

Officials in Washington have 
Mold Marshall he should hire Ne

gro football players — or face the 
possibility of being barred from 
the new stadium being construct
ed there.

Today the genaral managers of 
the 14 clubs met to dlseuss ways 
and meant of increasing the 
steadily zooming NFL attendance.

Roselle' reported a survey of 
the clubs indicated attendance in 

% be league would be up again in 
1961.

“ Advance season ticket sales 
indicated we'll have more than 
70,000 saaaon tickets sold this 
year than we had last,”  aald Ro
le  lie.

NCAA Moves 
JTo Regulate 
*A II-Star Tilts

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Each 
year there are more and more 
college all • star basketball and 
football games, and they’ve been 
taking too many athletes away 
from classei.

This is tbs reason the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 

^  council moved Monday to regu- 
" l a t a  college all-star games for the 

first'tim e since it  started enforc
ing rules nine years ago.

The proposed regulations most
ly would affect competing ath
letes. They would limit all-star 
gamea to college seniora who a n  
academically eligible for eports 
under the rules of their echools, 
would confine all-star game dates, 

.p rac tice  periods and traveling 
" tim e  to vacation period* when no 

classei are being held; would re- 
strict each college athlete to par
ticipating in one all-star game 
per season; and would curtail ex
pense and entertainment allow
ances.

13 to win the World Series doesn't 
mean the Pirates haven't ahaken 
their early aeason blue*.

Maseroski, whose average had 
dwindled to a m art .179, connected 
against Moe Drabowsky Monday 
night to lift tha Pirates to a 7-6 
victory over the Milwaukee Braves 
and Into a three-way tie for aec 
ond place in tha National League. 
It waa Maieroski'i first homer 
sinca hie historic ninth • inning 
smash gave the Pirates their 
ninth-inning 10-9 triumph over the 
New York Yankeea laat autumn.

The blow rose in a  high trajec
tory and soared over the fenee 
only about 30 feet to the left of 
the *big one” Maseroski bit off 
Ralph Terry. It sent the Pirates in 
front, 6-4, and enabled Bob Friend 
to gain hit third straight win of 
the season with tha raiiaf aid of 
Clem Lablna in tha ninth.

It was tha only National Laague 
gams of the day or night but the 
Detroit Tlgera ran their winning 
streak to eight gamea with a 4-3 
decision over the New York Yan
kee*, the Cleveland Indiana whip
ped the Baltimore Orioles, 5-1, and 
tha Minnesota Twins beat the 
Kansaa City Athletics, 10-0, In 10 
innings, In American League ac
tion.

Frank Lary raised his lifetime 
mark against tha Yankee* to an 
almost incrsdlbla 24-8 with a sev
en-hitler that stretched the Ameri
can Leagua champions' losing 
streak to threa games. Norm Cash 
put tha Tigers in front, 3-2, with 
a homer off Bob Turley in the 
fourth inning and tha Tigara add
ed their final run in tha fifth on 
A1 Kalina's double and tha second 
of three hiU by Suva Boroe. Lary 
has now acorad threa straight vic
tories.

Bubba Phillips hit tha first 
grand alam homer of his career 
to provide Cleveland's Jim Perry 
with hla second straight win of the 
young campaign. Perry, yielding 
seven walks and seven hits, was 
rescued by rookie Frank Funk, 
who pitched perfect ball over the 
last 11-3 innings. Tito Francona 
and Vie Power supported the In
dians' attack with two hits each.
. Earl patuy.'a th re |:nnu.dgubl£. 
Slid Reno Bertola'a double that 
followed produced four 10th In
ning runs and gave the Twina 
their eighth victory in 10 games.

Marv Thronebeny’a three-run 
homer in the eighth gave the Ath
letics a  0-3 lead but tha Twins 
tied tha acora in the ninth on elji- 
■lea by Battery and Bertoia, an in-

When In doubt, troll. Thla le the 
advice to fishermen from the Her- 

jcury o u t b o a r d  company, who 
claim! that trolling presents the 
bait to more fish in a shorter time 
than any other method.

Standings
t

By United Frees InternaUraol 
National League

W. L. Pet. GB
Loa Angeles 8 5 .613
San Francisco 8 5 .545 1
St. Louis e 5 .545 1
Chicago 5 • .435 2
Cincinnati 5 6 .455 2
Milwaukee 3 4 .420 2
Philadelpha 4 7 .304 3

American League
W. L P c i GB

Detroit > 1 .890
Minnesota a 2 A00 44
Cleveland e 4 .600 244
New York 3 4 .350 3
Boston 4 4 .300 344
Chicago 4 5 .444 4
Baltimore 3 8 .333 3
Washington 3 e .331 5
Kansas City a 5 .230 ft
Los Angeles t 7 .123 8V4

field out, Zorro Yersalles' tingle 
and error by shortstop Dick How- 
ser. Ray Moors received credit for 
the win and Bud Daley, suffered 
the loss in relief.

Rocky New Liston 
Fight Manager?

BOSTON (UPI)—Rocky Marcl- 
ano, retired heavyweight, champ, 
would manage Sonny Liston if the 
heavyweight contender accepts a 
contract purchase offer from a 
Massachusetts dog track owner.

Marciano said Monday his pres
ent employer, Russ Murray, of
fered Listen 8130,000 for hts con
tract. Murray, operates Raynham 
Park In Taunton, and Marciano 
Is his public relations man.

Liston, who b is  been trying to 
get a fight with heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson far 
some time, has rid himself of for
mer manager Pep Barone.

Patterson h is  refused to give 
Liston a crack at the crown be, 
cause of Barone,

Marciano said that If the sale 
goes through "R un  wants me to 
be Liston’s manager." He laid he 
would like to manage a heavy
weight champion and the Phila
delphia boxer "obviously has that 
potential.”

“1 think a combination of Run 
Murray and myself woqld satisfy 
everybody concerned. Liston'* 
new background must satisfy Pat
terson, and Liston blmsalf , has 
said that bis new owners or man
ager must satisfy Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver, chairman of the congres
sional subcommittee investigating 
sporta.”

Ride ’Em Cowboy!

'Best From The W est' 
For Sanford Rodeo

“Tbe best from the West” will be 
seen at tbe big time rodeo sched
uled Saturday end Sunday after
noon at the Rodeo arena near the 
Farmers Market off Hwy. 17-92.

Downes Next On 
Pender's Agenda

BOSTON (UPI) — Fractional 
middleweight champion Paul Pen' 
der Is eyeing London — and i 
$100,000 guarantee — instead of 
West Jordan, Utah,

Tbe 30-year-old ex-Marin*, who 
m m - had to quit boxing because 
of brittle, broken bands, says a 
rematch with British middle, 
weight champion Terry Downes 
Is just about consummated.

The 13-round title fight would be 
held Indoors, at the Wimbledon 
Pool. Tbe date that Boston match
maker Sam Silverman and British 
promoter Harry Levtne are dick
ering for is July 3,

It’s been open knowledge for * 
month that Pender would meet 
Downes in his next fight instead 
of trying again for a shot at No
tional Boxing Association champ 
Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, 
Utah.

Pender made it official Satur
day night after successfully de
fending his share of the crown 
for the third time by unanimously 
decisioning veteran Ctrmen Bast- 
lio at Boston Garden.

“ Fullmer?” he replied to a 
question about his future plans. 
"I might give him a shot some
time. But I want some mon
ey first and Downes has first 
try."

The best time to catch the big
gest and the most fish Is at night. 
Most fish feed a t night but many 
fishermen are reluctant to fish for 
them then. I t  is easier, however, 
to change your habits than thelre.

North Orlando 'Slow Pilch' Loop Needs Players
Bill Shook, representative for 

North Orlando's Sl^e Pitch Men’s 
#Veams, says that more men are 

needed for play.
Two teams hare been organitad 

from which one will b* entered in 
Sanford League play. Shook re
presented the North Orlando 
group a t a meeting in Ban(ord'a 
Clvle Center last Thursday and 
will attend anothar masting of 
league teams this week, 

ga Larry Shook waa alaetad man
ager by the player* with Jack 
Htddley to bo assistant

Al| men of ths ore* are invited 
to  Join In the fun a t tha recreation 
area softball diamond for prac
tice on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays a t  6:30 p. m. each 
day.

• • •
A meeting to organise a  Ladies’ 

Q ofthall Teem waa bald in North 
Orlando Saturday with anough 
resident* reporting ta  form two 
com plot* teems with threa sub
stitutes. Mary Tufts and Marge 
Stephenson war* aim ed tempor- 
a r r  r e r>e lfi*

Members hope that tha group 
will grew so that two or more ad- 
ditloaal te a m  u s  ho fom od ta

order that competitive play may 
take piece.

All women of the area interested 
in Joining the activity are request
ed to report for practice a t tbe 
recreation area diamynd on Thurs
days and Saturdays at 8:80 p. m. 

•  •  a
Twenty-eight North Orlando 

girla met Saturday a t  10 a. m. 
with Miaa P at HarrlUe of the 
North Orlando Co. ta  organise a 
Girls'- Softball Team.

Practice sessions will b* held at 
tha recreation area diamond on 
Mondays and Wednesday* a t 6 
p. m., Miss llarrilla aays, and all 
girls who era 17 years of age or 
younger are invited to Join the 
group.

Bob Stephenson, North Orlando 
fir* chief, reported today that W. 
G. Harris, resident ef ths com- 
munlty, has donated 830 toward! 
equipment purchases for the Little 
League Teams.

Fire department members, who 
also bare assumed waponslblltlae 
of tha. recreation department, 
will buy eat* of cap* in four dif
ferent color* In order that teams 
assy ba distinguished at •  glanct.

Games are played on the Fair
fax Av*. diamond at A p. m. on 
Monday, .Wednesday and Friday 
of each week.

Basilio Decides 
To Call ll Quits

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI) — 
Carmen Basilio, on* of the most 
dedicated and courageous men 
ever to lace on a  pair of boxing 
gloves, hat decided to hang ’em 
up.

Barring .an unlikely change of 
mind, ths 34-ysar-old former mid
dleweight and welterweight cham
pion from Ohlttenango, N, Y.. 
made the anticipated announce
ment officially today with a terse 
explanation to sports editor Hilly 
Redd of tha Syracuse Tost Stand
ard.

“I decided to retire,” Basilio 
told Reddy. *Tve always made my 
own decisions end this is mine. It's 
not an easy decision but It ll get
ting harder to keep going at 34 
years old.”

BatlRo, Smiling' through the 
lumps and cuts he absorbed dur
ing a 16-round lose to N. Y.-Masi.- 
Europe middleweight champion 
Paul Pender on Saturday night, 
added: “Against Tender, 1 just 
ran out of gaa.”

Basilio said he had several job 
offer* but “will rest and think 
things over for about a week” be
fore deciding which to accept.

Bishop Moore 
Tops Lyman, 9-2

Bishop Moore handed Lyman ita 
fourtl) defeat of ths aeason Mon
day ea they rolled to e 9-2 deci
sion.

Dick Stott hurled e two hitler 
for the Orlando team while his 
teammates bettered Lyman pitch
ing for six hits.

The rodeo will start on Saturday 
ailernoon at 2:30 and continue Sun
day at the same time.

.More than 100 cuwboys, cowgirls, 
clowns and bull lighters will parti
cipate In the two day event.

Among Ihe highlights will be 
bareback riding, bull riding, calf 
roping and saddle bronr riding.

Another highlight will be Bulch 
Tirclli one of the great amateur 
bull fighters front Spain.

The rodeo will be presented by 
L. D. Roberts, local cattleman.

Hebert Wins 
Classic Ploy

HOUSTON (UPI1 — Jay He- 
bert, the pride of Lafayette, La., 
said he felt at home Monday as 
the warm gulf wind shook the 
taps of Ihe pines along the Me
morial Park course and he par
layed the “homey” feeling Into 
(1,000 top money in the Houston 
Classic golf tournament.

Hebert, who lived in Houston 
for a year after starring at Louis- 
iana State University, beat Cali
fornian Ken Venturi on the 19th 
hole after the pair went around 
their • scheduled playoff round of 
18 holes with identieat C9s.

Johnson Looms As Top Prospect
PHILADELPHIA (UPD-Harold 

Johnson’s two-round demolition of 
vaunted Von CLy made him a 
hot heavyweight prospect today 
but tbe National Boxing Assocla 
lion champion wants undisputed 
leadership of Ihe 113-pound clsss 
before taking on the big boys.

Jubilant ever the successful de
fense of bis tide with a three 
knockdown automatic kayo Mon 
day night, the veteran Johnson 
preferred to bid* his time before 
re-entering heavyweight competi
tion.

“1 would like (to lake on all the 
contendere in *lhe light heavy
weight division before 1 tackle 
such guys as Ingemsr Johansson, 
Sonny Liston and Floyd Patter
son,” he said,

The 32-year-old Johnson may- 
get his first opportunity to start 
cleaning up his 113-pound compe 
tilors on June 10. That's the day 
Archie Moore, holder of Ihe New 
York-Massachusetts version of the 
light heavyweight title, defends U 
■ gainst Italy's Uiulio Rinaldi In 
New York.

However, Teddy Brenner, 
matchmaker for Madison Square 
Garden, fears ole Archie may not 
make the weight. He sounded out 
Pst Olivieri, Johnson's pilot, 
about having the NBA king wait
ing in Ihe wings, just In case.

Olivieri said that it a subslitute

for Moore is needed, Johnson 
would be svaliable for 40 per cent 
ol the purse and $3,000 for ex
penses.

“ We wouldn't give anything to 
Moore," Olivieri said. "Archie’s 
been giving Harold the run
around for years.”

Hungry Harold, who has been 
boxing for 10 lean years, picked 
up more than $12,000 for less than 
six minutes work against Clay.

The sweetest compensation, 
however, was the manner in 
which his usually hostile Philadel
phia fans went wild with joy over 
his precision blasting of Clay, an
other hometowner.

Tbe 21-year-old Clay entered 
the ring a 3-1 underdog but posed 
a threat because be was fresh 
from kayo triumphs over previ
ously unbeaten Rodolfo D in  and 
Chic Calderwood. It was Johnson, 
though, who supplied the fire
works.

After a tame opening minute, 
he went to work, almost dropping 
Clay to his haunches with a left 
hook to the jaw. A long overhand 
right bounced Clay across the 
ring for a count of two as the 
bell sounded.

In Ihe second rooty biding bis 
time, Johnson crossed two quick 
rights which pitched the challeng
er face forward lo Ihe canvas. 
Clsy got up grogglly at nino and

was maneuvered into his own cor
ner, where the champion battered 
him to ths floor again.

Clay took i  mandatory eight 
count. Johnson then set him up 
wilh a abort right and let fly w ltt 
a scries of punches which flat* 
tened Clay for the third Urn* la  
tbe round.

Referee Dave Beloff waved * 
halt. Under Pennsylvania rule* •  
tighter is awarded an automatic 
TKO when he scores three knock* 
downs in any given roui^l, 
in a championship bout.

Baseball M eet 
Set Thursday

A special meeting will be held 
Thursday night for anyone interest
ed In joining a city Church soft* 
ball league. The meeting will be 
held at 7:45 at the Civic Canter.

In Lillie Major Loop play Mon
day, Vow ell’s defeated Standard 
Oil. 8-8 and Foodmart knocked 
off the Navy, 6-S.

MEDALLION LANES 
NEW 24 Lane Bowling Crater 
fa Maitland On Routs 17-88. 
Summer and Fall Leagues Now
Forming,
For Information Call CH 1-8488 

Or GA 8-7814

Jack Barry 
Dead A t 73

SHREWSBURY.- Mass. (UPI) — 
Former Shortstop Jack Barry of 
Connie Mack's old Philadelphia 
Athletics, “the man the Hall of 
Fame forgot,” Is dead at 72 after 
a lifetime in baseball,

Barry died laic Sunday at his 
home here of lung cancer. He 
would have begun bia lis t, season 
as Holy Cross baseball coach last 
week but was confined to his bed.

A member of Mack's famed 
$100,000 Infield during pre-Worid 
War I days, Barry later became 
so successful as a college coach 
at Holy Cross that he was nick
named “The Kmite Rockne ol 
Baseball.”

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

C H E C K !
Bean Visucdiner S

McROBERTS TIRE
Phone FA 2*0651

SANFORD,
405

FLA.
W. FIRST ST.

REMEMBER,

Get Team

BOWLERS
You're Invited

BEER and REFRESHMENTS
ANNUAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

Thursday
P. M.

American 
N ext to

April 27th

Legion
Hnrcnr

HnU. Hwy. 17*92

PURPOSE: Election 
AND A 

FBEE .

of Officers for 
GOOD TIME!

1961*61

Together and Cam* As A Creep

■

3

The ‘Jeep’ Universal is ruggedness. That’s been proved on 
battlefields and wheatfields fo r the past tw en ty  years. 
The ‘Jeep* Universal has been use tested and abuse tasted; 
You know th a t. But did you know th is rugged worker is  
available in different sizes to  suit different needs? That's 
important to you because you don't want to  pay fo r more 
whoolbaso “ : ;  " , need. Como in toon and lot u t-
measure your needs against the wheelbase of a ruggtd'Joop' 
vehicle. They tun from 80’  to  101*. And one is right for you!

C O M P  ARB TMC PKMMMBI BB S TMB D IFFE R EN C E  
B E TW E EN  T H S  CJ*A AND IT S  MB W E S T  1 M IT  A T O H . *

curb Might psrlesd treat a ils 
psrieeO cepecMy

N m etU em tes

J**pCJ-6 2316 lot. 1064 lbs. bOO lb!. A
VttiivW-S" 3000 lbs. •OO lbs 200 Mh . 3

W IU .V S U O T O lie .lU C .T O lS D O .O H W .O iw fU m ii H , l f S l l , t i * l l W H

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
P* « .

it •, 1 1
-It- '

7 -* « ;<*■

■-

18765383
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SHELL*
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(Dsuvi flbbij • By Abigail Van Buren
Television

DEAR ABBY: I am ten year* old and 
«0 tny Daddy said that when I saved enough 

money I could buy anything I wanted with 
it.

All my life I have wanted a monkey. 
I have saved $14. 1 asked my Daddy if I 
could buy a pet monkey and he said no, 
because I wouldn't know how to take care 
of it. My Mom is the fussy type. You 
know, everything has to be just so. Do 

■^you know anyone who has had a pet mon
key, and can give me some advice7

WANTS A MONKEY

DEAR WANTS: 1 have had TWO pet 
monkeys (David and Bathshcbn) and, al
though I love monkeys, your fnther is 
right. To quote my son (he was 4 at the 
time), “Monkeys should live with mon
keys, and people should live with people.”

• • #
® DEAR ABBY: I have been engaged to 

Roy for two years. I am 19 and he is 23. 
He nlrendy has everything bought for our 
home. Electric rnnge, washer nnd dryer, 
refrigerator and TV.

. Here is my problem. I am no longer 
sure of my love for him. I believe I have 
merely gotten used to him. I used to feel 
n light zingy feeling in my head when he 
would kiss me, Now I don't feel anything 

a  a t all. When we are together I don’t know 
what to talk about. He is hard-working, 
considerate and has no bad hnbits, so 
when 1 try to put my finger on whnt is 
missing in my feeling for him, I can't do 
it. My mother says I hnve the “bride's 
jitte rs” and I should go nhend nnd marry 
Roy. Should I? BRIDE’S JITTERS

DEAR BRIDE: Your mother doesn’t  
have to live with Roy—you do. If you 
feel that “something is missing,” depend 
on it—something is. Don’t marry any man 
unless you KNOW you wnnt to spend the
rest of your life with him.» • •

DEAR ABBY: If you use my letter, 
please do not use my name. Put me down 
“BRAINLESS.”

What can I do about a neighbor who 
asked me if she could use my telephone 
and, out of the kindness of my heart, I let 
her, and now I am stuck. She made 58 out
side calls and my telephone bill was so 
high I couldn’t pay it, so they came and 
disconnected my telephone. I am legally 
separated, have seven children, nnd I need 
my telephone, but I can’t pay that bill. 
When this neighbor sees me, she hides. 
If I cntch her, she says she is broke. She 
seems to have plenty of money for every
thing else. Cnn you help me?

BRAINLESS

DEAR BRAINLESS: You could take 
her to court, but that would cost money 
for legal fees. I am afraid you will have 
to chnlk this one up to experience. But 
don’t let her turn you sour on the human 
race. Most peoole hnve henrts.

• • •
Yes, Abby will nnswer your letter per

sonally If you write to ABBY, Box 3865, 
Beverly Hills, Cnltf., and enclose a stamp, 
cd, self-addressed envelope.

a •  a
For Abby’s pamphlet, "What Teen- 

ngers Want To Know,” send 25 cents nnd 
n long, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY, Box 3305. Beverly Hills, Calif.

★  ★  *

Previews
★  ★  ★

Tuesday’* (op shows as pre
viewed and selected by TV key's 
start of experts who attend 
screenings, watch rehearsals and I And it'* *0 because of the "cou-

John W ayne M ad; Oscar's Blushing
By ERSKINE JOHNSON I “ Lafayette.”  . . .  Van Johnson

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) — Holly- | is a hit In London—as “ Music
wood and OrapcYinc:

It’s a bit “Chlll-y," you might 
say, as Hollywood awaits the
April IT Oscar Derby results.

t o  J .h a  Woman:Ruth Miiiet
An attorney in Memphis, Tenn., 

has set out to bring back the art 
of conversation in hit city.

In a letter ho sent to SO persona 
he wrote: ,

“ It aeemi to mo that there 
ought to be somewhere in the 

^com m unity where people who 
have diverse and even conflict
ing Interests but curiosity about 
the ideal and opinions of other 
people and like to talk could do 
■o.

"It la very good for an older 
mind to have to exercise ilaeU 
to defend its opinions and to have 
the opportunity occailonally to

• learn that which it regards as 
truth la only opinion long and 
firmly held. It ia good for the 
young mind to collide with cau
tion and experience . . .”

Isn't there an idee here for 
town* and citiea all over the coun
try? There isn't enough conver
sation today . . . especially con
versation among thoae who don't 
think alike and between the old 
and the young.

We have plenty of clubs and 
organizations that “do things," 
plenty that meet to listen to a 
speaker, plenty of purely social 
get-together* such as cocktail 
parties whereShe talk is alt small 
talk. But very few of ui spend 
much time in thoughtful conver
sation.

Conversation once flourished in 
the home. But that was before TV «  1 L s  T i l

$ # *& *? £ ! .UwigM i w .

the answer. Anyway, they are 
worth a try. And since most of us 
are getting a little bit tired of 
being talked AT all the time, 
there's a chance that the oppor
tunity to talk WITH a group 
might prove irreilstlble.

Something for the men to talk 
about: Ruth IflUett'a “Happier 
Wives (hints for husbands)." Just 
sand 39 cents to Ruth Mlllett 
Reader Service, c o The Sanford 
Herald, P. 0. Box 4M, Dept. A, 

:  Radio City Station, New York 
‘ II, N. Y.

agers, the middle-aged, and the 
old folka in aeparata groups. 

Maybe conversation clubs ARE

★  WORLD’S *  
Wildest! Fastest!

Don’t Miss It!
100 Cowboys A  Cowgirls! 

Excitement! SuapeiM*! 
100 Head of Stock!

•  Brone Busting
•  Steer Wrestling!
•  Hull Hiding!
•  Calf

Roping!
•  Trick 

Roping 
and Riding!

•  Rodeo Clowns!
•  Many, Many 

Other Events!

Thrills 
AND 

Chills I 
•

OPEN 
TO 

ALL
Ceateeteste

Wildest! Toughest! Fastest! RODEO 
PERFORMANCE ON EARTH! WITH 
WILD Horses! Brahman Bulls! Real 
Cowboys, Cowgirls, Clowns! A Big City 
Rodeo! It’s Wild and Rough! First Time 
this Area!

SAT. aad SUN. 
A PR S 2 9  and 3 0

ONE DAILY PERFORMANCE ONLY —

2:30 P. M . Eoch Pay

Rodeo Arena
ONORA RD. Off IM S  — Rear a t

SANFORD FARMERS AUCTION

ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c

The work of the famed "Ola 
cler Prieat," Father Bernard 
Hubbard, Is featured in “Cliff 
Dwellers of the Arctic" on ABC's 
“ Expedition.”

“ Parasite Manaion" an NBC's 
"Thriller" featurea a demented 
pair on an old Southern eilate 
where a poltergeist ia aupposed 
to hold evil-spirit away.

Red Ikelton'a ahow on CBS 
find* d am  Kadlddlehopper turned 
from dolt to genius by the owe! 
lowing ef aome pllli.

Dean Martin's NBC ipeeial ha* 
Andy Griffith, Tony Martin and 
TTna Louise a i guest stars for an 
hour of variety.

TUESDAY P. M.
•  i t f  <«> C hannel a n  N .ariroom

f») N c » i
, % ta ( I I  A tlantic W r a th . r  
i * ; 0  (I) r .o p t- 'a  D hole. 

i:> X»« *rop .
1*1 Mid Fla. N in a  

I I t  (») < 'annonb.il 
C t  N.wacop*

I I I  ( i t  i r u n tta r - l in n U ty  
t( )  W hirl?m m .

7.80 tS* Jim  nauhua 
IM KlpfdMIon

T i l  t o  D our Kdwardo 
; ,1 .  i . t  l.aram l*

t o  l>anaor On Th» IloaJ 
(I) n u ll Uunny 

l .« t  t o  F a th .r  Know* B .t t  
IM n if l.m a n

I S. t i l  A lfred H itchcock 
t o  Ouhla m illo  
• M W yatt Karp 

l.o* I2t T hrtllor
i l l  Tom K w .tl Bhow 
t o  S taeico ach  W8at 

» to t o  l l .d  d k . l t on ahow  
to.ol tSt D .an  M artin Bhow 

t o  H arry  Moor* Bhow 
lO  Alcoa V ro .rn ta  

tn:30 IM llra n d  Ju ry  
11.00 (1) Nrw .copo

t o  t.'hann*l dla Nan .room  
1*1 llld -F la . N .w*

11:1* (O  Hollywood Uovlo 
r a t t l e d .

i f )  Channel Kin* T h .a lo e  
11:10 IS) Ja c k  P a ir  
1:88 IS) K iw i

WEDNESDAY A. M.
8:11 (S) Stan On 
7:80 (S) Today
7:10 « )  Ulan On—W .a th .r ,  N»w« 
7:1* IS) Farm  U a r k . t  I t .p o r t  
7:1* 4S> Today

ft) W akeup Cartoon*
7:<l (O  IV*krup M uvl.a 
7:11 (O  W .a th .r  an* K.wo 
*:** (O  CBS M nrnlna N .w i 
1:1* ft) Capl. ICana.ro.
I:S1 t i l  W .a th .r  and N.w*
O i l  (O  Sl*n O n - M w i  
1:10 11) Today 
1:08 II )  Tho V l.lto r 

( I )  ftompor Room 
<*) K artoon X ap .ra  

tit*  11) Il.acuo (
i») D ina Done School 

8:4* to  Now* and Int*r*l*w e 
18:88 (3) Hay W hen

(O  I L ora Lucy 
(I )  Orbit

18:1* (I )  1‘tay Tour Huneb 
(8) V ld.n V illaeo 

11:8* (*) M ornlna C ourt 
(1) I'rtc# la R lah t to  Double E ap o .u r*  

t l : t *  ID  C oncentration
(8) Surprlao ra o k a a *
(8) L ora T h at Bob 

11:8* (I )  T ru th  or ron so eu tn eo *  
(8) L ora  • (  U fa  
(I )  Cam ouflaa*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
11:18 4M It  Could Bo Tou

(I )  B .aroh For Tom orrow  
I*) N um b.r Floaa* ia tea to  amain* Light 

l t : l t  <l) K ite  Nowa R opart 
1:8* (t) Focus

(*) Dr. H ud .oa 'a  B .c r tt
■"» ”  Jo4rt>a1?~V

1:88 (8) About F a . . .
1:11 <•) Mtd.D.y Haw.
1:1* ( I)  A* T bs W orld Turn*

II)  F lay h iiu .s  t  
1:0* (1) Ja n  M urray Bhow 

|8 I Face Ih . F a c t.
ID  Tour Day In C ourt 

1:18 ;t> L o retta  Vouna 
(8) A rt U n k ls t te r  
48) Seven Keys

•  :** ( I )  T .u n a  Dr. Melons
<•> The Millionaire 
( ! )  Queen fo r a  Day 

1:11 ( ’ ) F rom  Thee* Hoots 
I f )  The Verdict Is Tour*
I I )  Who Do Teu T rust 

*:** ( t )  M ike Room F o r Daddy 
( I )  D r la h ttr  Day 
m  Am arlean B and .tand  

1:1* f t )  H a re 's  H ollyw nod 
( I f  K dae e f  Mieht 

*:** ( I )  I  O'clock M erle 
t(> Uncle W elt 
(t) P o p .y e  r la y h o u .e

Historical Songs 
Make Up Program

"All America fling*,” a program 
of tonga which have hern used by 
Americana ell through our na
tion's history, waa presented a t 
a Longwood Elementary Assembly 
by Mias Melnnia' fifth grad*.

Bonn ef work, song* arising 
from war, spirituals, barbershop 
quartet variety and weatema were 
featured plus 'dances, square and 
modem, depicting the colonial ore, 
machine age and the atomic age.

The program wae supplemented 
further by a choral reading ef 
Welt Whitman's "I Hear America 
Staging” and pantomimes of Bonn 
without dances.

MAC's OIL CO.
E. H. Me ALEXANDER 

Owner

PHILLIPS

66
y

GASOLINE 
KEROSENE

MOTOR OIL

13 STATIONS  
8 "TRUCKS
TO IBRYB YOU

Hebrew la tha only one of the 
ancient Semitie languages that 
ha* survived as a spoken tan.
■ua lo 

anable acripla In New York and 
Hollywood:

Dobir Gitiii.—Amusing outing. 
Dobic, Maynard and a chimp arc 
trated by the army to find out hnw 
astronauts with Inw IQ’a might 
hold up on a (pace trip. Maynard 
and the chimp steal the ahow and 
m in each other when separated. 
Monkeys are becoming very popu- 
lar at TV comici. 1:30 p.m. CBS.

ALFRED HITCHCOCK — “C.r*. 
titude." Don't mbs tonight's tea
ser and trailer which have nothing 
to do with the story. KpAode's 
plot concern* a kind-hearted gam
bling impresario (Circa 1016) who 
commits a blunder and runt 
afoul of the ever-pre.ent syndicate. 
Not very exciting but i’eter Falk 
doe* a nice Job in the lead. B:30 
p.m. NBC.

TOM EWELL. — “ Handy Man." 
More slapstick Ilian usual at Tom 
decides to do without hi* handy 
man around the house. It's an 
old situation, hut ia nicely handled 
and they actually seem to make 
fun of the standard storyline. P 
p. m. CBS.

Red Skelton. — Real broad co
medy and nobody enjoys it more 
than Red. The Idea ia to (urn Idiot 
Clem Kadiddlehopper into a genius 
with inlelligenre pills. Doctors Billy 
Gilbert and Roland Winters spout 
a llttte medical Jargon, slip Clem 
the pills and ho i toon a govern
ment consultant. 9:30 p.m. CBS.

GARRY MOOHE. — Garry, Dur- 
ward and Caarol gat a nice aiaiit 
in the comedy department tonight 
from Ken Rerry and Don Adams. 
Ken hat a funny number where 
he puts the seal of approval on 
getting drunk; Adami does a rou
tine and the whole group gets to. 
gether for a funny akclch on a 
Millionaire'* Club. The Year Is 
M il and Jo Stafford handles the 
vocal*.

DEAN MARTIN. — Dean's cus
tomary "casual" Chit Chat, and 
loti of longa by Martin and guests 
Andy Griffith, Tony Martin and 
braathleai Tina Louise. The boys 
do a little mugging in the back, 
ground while Tina lings “Never On 
Sunday,”  The men (tick to the
music but, fortunately for the men. . 01lvU *  Hevilland has been 
T triF ltso  doer'exercisei. (iTolorf demonstrating her Yoga‘ ability
10 p.m. NBC.

ALCOA PRESENTS. — “The 
Avengers." Tonight this program'* 
hidden voices and ghosts attack 
a Nail general who hai occupied 
a French villa during the war. 
He tries to recreate a party held 
in the caatle at the time of the 
French Revolution with the cus
tomary weird ronsequenccs fan* 
of Ihia ahow adore, ll’a interest
ing and, as usual, John Ncwland 
pop* up at the end to auure u* 
it 'i true. 10 p.m. ABC.

Bales Service
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Borrow Oar Tube Checker 
IM 4 Sanford Arc. FA X-49I0

announces
your favorite

JadJiion Show !
Thursday April 27 

at 8 P. M.
FEATURING FASHIONS FROM

S  m  J'isddA
Hwy. 50 E. of Airport ORLANDO

t
HAIR STYLINGS BY

Juah-h*
BEAUTY SALON

2640 HIAWATHA

GRACK NELSON — formerly of 
Club Diamond — ia charge ef eur 
Kitchen.
Maaic hy Tatar Baker

for reservations — 
call FA 2-1251 t

sins" Chill Willie listed in a full 
page Hollywood trade paper ad
vertisement. There were hun
dred* of them—many of them 
academy voters—and to one and 
all, best supporting actor (“The 
Alamo") nomfnre Chill advised 
in bold type:
• “Win. lose or draw you're still 

my cousins and I love you alt.” 
The name* included Grnuchn 

Marx. Marx answered Chill In an 
advertisement of his own the fol
lowing day with these words: 

“ Dear Mr. Chill Wills. 1 am 
delighted to be your cousin, hut 
I voted for Sal Mineo" (Signed) 
Uroucho Marx.”

Undisturbed, Chill bought an
other page advertisement which 
advised the academy voters:

“ We of the Alamo raft are 
praying harder than the real 
Texans prayed for their live* In 
the Alamo for Chill Wills to win 
the Oscar."

John Wayne, producer, star amt 
director of “The Alamo’’ answer
ed that one In a lull page ad
vertisement of his own.

“ I wish to state," said Wayne, 
"that the Chill Wills ad . , . ia 
an untrue a n d  reprehensible 
claim. I refrain front using 
stronger language because I am 
sure his intentions were not ai 
bad as Ids taste."

One of these day* the Motion 
Picture Academy should adopt a 
new Oscar rule—no campaign 
advertising in film industry 
trade papers.

Meanwhile, Oscar I* blushing. 
"Adult movie*? Let'* face It," 

says producer-dircclor Mervyn 
LcRoy, "some of the late product 
is filthy. When are aome of these 
Hollywood producers going to 
stop making filthy pictures? 
Those flouting the Production 
Code aren't daring: they only 
are crude. That'* right, crude."

Promise of more violence to 
come on TV: Next season's “ The 
Corrupters"—all about corrup
tion (and violence) in labor. Any
one for suit music and romance? 
. . . Roger Moore, exiling his 
Warner "Maverick" chord, walk
ed into a movie, “Tha Beggar 
Prince" for Allied Artists. , . ,

Man." . . .
Fred Astaire goes dramatic 

again—for the third time—In
in "The Notorious Landlady," 
with Jack Lemmon and Kim No- 
vsk, • « •

Ex-champ Ingemar Johamson 
can be listed as ex actor, too. His 
title won him a role in Holly
wood's “ All the Young Men.” 
plus promise of a second movie.

on—standing 
parlies, . . .

Orton Welle* 
Franklin in a

h e r  head at

i* playing Ben 
French movie,

P R E T T Y  MARY S u e  
Roach of Moncks Corner, 
S. C\, han been named tho 
1961 Betty Crocker AU» 
American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. Blonde, bluo- 
eyed nnd 18, M^ry waa se
lected from a field of more 
than 400,900 graduating 
high school girls across 
tho country. She receives a 
$5,000 Hcholanhlp from 
General Mills.

v i \ j  i v 1 «. 11 \ r )
MIDI IN T Ml A Till
PHONE FA M i l l  

Tenite • 7:10 A l l tU

Ih r  B u m b l e  C u s h

Co-Feature At •  >» Only
“Stranger W on A Gun” 

Randolph Scott
COMING .  FBI* *  RAT*

Ie l v i s  R ’ rTTCT! :
PRESLEY 1 • > U l

When be was dropped In Miami, 
it also was counted out. . . .

Bud Abbott It turning straight 
dramatic actor for a telefilm 
seriei. Edd Byrnes and Effrtm 
Zimbalist are both bucking for 
the Jack Kennedy roV In “ PT 
Boat 109.” . . .

It's Ai Falditein’a idea for a 
"Marilyn Monroe doll." You wind 
it up and it breaks up. . . .

Lit Taylor and Debbie Rey
nolds are competing again. Not 
for a man but for a role—the 
nurse in a movie, “ A Child la 
Waiting," about mentally dis
turbed children. . . .

John Payne'a near-tragic traf
fic accident in New York will 
leave him on crutches for three 
months, with exit up to hie thigh. 
Scan on hit face ere heating fa s t  
"I'm  a very lueky guy," eayi be.

Flock Of Sheep 
Beat Border Patrol

BERLIN (CPU -  An Ea>t 
German led his entire Rock ef 
Mo sheep tala West Berlin today 
despite the frantic altcmpti by 
Communist border police to turn 
thorn hick.

The shepherd slipped scro ll 
first with the bellwether of the 
flock and the other sheep dutiful
ly followed.

The German waa given asylum 
la a refugee camp while hts flock 
waa turned over to a Weal Berlin 
farmer for safekeeping.

TODAY THRU WED. 
FLORIDA PREMIERE

Children l ie  • flIndents He
Adult* Mat. Bit • Night He

— COMING —
"GONE WITH 
THE WIND”

T H E  WORLD OF 
8UZIE WONG”

"RAVENNA PARK"
COMMUNITY OF HOMES 

B U IL T ... WITH PRIDE

SEE
THESE HOMES

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Heaullful Hum** For Any flit# Family.

S Drdroon, 1 Hath — I  Bedroom, X Bath — 4 

Bedroom, S Bath Home* — Available At Prices 

Yon Can Afford I

KITCHENS EQUIPPED BY

6 E N E R A L  $ $  ELECTRIC

CUSTOM
BUILDING

A
SPECIALTY

PRICES START AT
$12,000

WITH LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
LIKE RENT

NO CLOSING COST

FINANCING
FHA

CONVENTIONAL 
IN SERVICE

S h o a m a ka h
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. INC.
211 W 2Kih 8T Gemernl Off let PA H I MZU w . »»R » T . B a m  w t k $  r A  S.7 4 M

Direction* To Ravenna * Tnm W irt m  M th BL 
Follow Country Q i k l i l  Watch



The Time” To P lant Yourself In Your Own Home
12. Heal I> ln te  For SaleShe ifrralb Page 8—Tucs. Apr. 25, 1961 12. Real EataU For Salt

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bathi, 114 W. Firat St.

S bedroom bouse,BY OWNER
1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at 17,500. Terms arranged Pb. 
FA 2-3100.

By Nadine SeltzcSWEETIE PIE
NICE 3 room furnished apart- 

m:nt for couple, water includ
NEAT, well kept 2 bedroom homo 

on large oak shaded lot, an ex
cellent buy at *9,300, Includes 
kitchen equipment.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor ^  

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-320 
After hours FA 2-2619 FA 2-3012

3 FRONT LOTS tn residential 
section. Pbone FA 2-07M.FURNISHED e» clency i 

ment, -full bath, clean, 
407Vi,W. First SI., Apt. 3. SPACIOUS half acre tot, like new 

3 bedroom home; GE range and 
tefrigerator. Priced to Bell. 
FA 2-4376. M3 Cherokee.

all electric built-in kitchen, 
youra for low down payment 
and assume mortgage. Will con
sider trade for undeveloped 
property. 117 E. Coleman Cir-

LARGE 2 room furnished apart
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .K 
Rosictter, Florist, FA 2-1S51.

Office 204 W. First
ICE retirement home, good in 
come. Reduced price. FA 2 5689

DEADLINES
FURNISHED 3 bedroom boms to 

responsible people, 390 per mo. 
Call FA 2-5688 after 5:00 p. m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Tues., thru Frt. - 3 P. M. day be
fore Insertion. Hon. Sat noee.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tuea„ Pirn Fri. 3 P M . day be
fore Insertion. Man S a t noee.

RESPONSinn.ITT:
l%o Herald will not be reiponaible 
fo ' more than one Incorrect Inser
tion of yonr ad, and ratenrea tbs 
right la revise nr reject any ad
vertisement from wbal ordered to 
conform to tho policies of Ibis 
paper.

3-BEDROOM, 14 bath home with 
shade treai, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. In Pinecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7712.

ORIGINALLY DESIGNED 3-bcd- 
room, 2 bath. 24 ft. draped 
glass wall opening Into 20 x 32 
ft. fenced patio. Air condition
ed. Dishwasher. After 4:30 p.m. 
FA 2-8977.

REALTOR WEEK 

APRIL 23-292-BEPROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, reasonable. Phone 
FA 2-0441.

PARTLY furnished 2 bedroom 
house with good water, gas 
cooking and heating, elactrie 
refrigerator and hot water 
heater. Nice for-children. Call 
FA 2-6007 anytime. ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Lundquiat, Aisoe. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.1 • BEDROOM furnished house 

Phone NO 8-3122 after 8:00 p.m. 
FA 2-5641 daya.

4 LARGE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
beautifully landscaped large one 
acre lot, outside city, yet close 
in. Stucco construction on hol
low tile, means coolness In tha 
hot summer days shead. Other 
attractive feature* you will ap
preciate. See this now.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After houra FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
3 and 3 Bedroom maionary 

home built on your lot tny- 
irhtre in tha state of Florida. 
No waiting — immsdiate con
struction. CALL FA 2 8545.

Headly Const. Co.

This I* the official seal of the 
National Association of Real 
Batata Board*. Only members of 
the AHocistinn may display this 
seal. And only those who dlqpla(f 
this seal may call themseleea 
Realtors.®

A Realtor® Is a professional tn 
every aenr# of the word. He has 
the special skill, knowledge, end 
experlcnr* to help people mak* 
wise decisions when thev buy and 
sell real estate.

And he has taken a pledge to 
use this knowledge on behalf nf 
the people he represents. q

Membership in both ths Nation
al Association of Real Estate 
Boards and local reel estate 
boards Is governed by rigid rules 
and requirements. That's why be
longing to these organisations la 
a special honor.

And that's why you can be eure 
that your real estate Investment 
la in good hand* if it’a handled by 
a Realtor.®

3-BEDROOM nearly new house, 
furnished. FA 2-8809.CLASSIFIED INDEX

I. I/fist $  Found 
3. "ducalIon • Instruction

2-ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate entrance, private bath, 311 
Mcllonvllle. FA 2-3120.

4. 'Transportation “It w u  Just a llttfs political discussion lnl-BEDROOM trailer. No depoiit 
on utililies. On sheded lot. Call 
before 2 p. m. or after •  p. m. 
FA 2-1303.

6. For Rent
7. llusincM Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Eatnte For Sale
13. Mortgage Loana 
If. Insurance
15. Uualnrtis Opportunities 
13. Fcmnic Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. S!iva‘.:-,na Wanted
20. "ibyeiltere
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A  Television
27. SpeeUI Services

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
large apartments, 404 E 14th 
St. Ph. FA 2-4282.

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 309 Magnolia. Call Own 
er, FA 2-7001.

TWO A THREE bedroom mason
ry houiei for rent, 1 block 
west of Hwy, 17-92, Longwood- 
Oviedo croiiroad, 1 block south 
on East Street.

W H K R I . . .
W HERE. . . .

WHERE.
CAN YOU GBT 

MORE HOME 1 
DOLLAR VALUE ;

NEW 3 bedroom house, Grand 
bend Ave. A Country Club Rd., 
Lake Mary. 4-BEDROOM house. FA 2-3562,

FINANCING 
Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - W i - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loans, 
Abo

DIRECTIONS - Baler Ban- 
land Betntan • Follow Onr 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-9S74 FA 3-3*70

2 - BEDROOM house, kitehen 
equipped, $65 month. FA 2-4691.

OFTICE SUITE: a room*, sir 
conditioned, downtown location. 
Call TA 5-0733.

NICE room, private entrance and 
bath Ph. FA 2-3996 after 3:30.

3-Bedroom • lli Bath
from

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom home, completely fur 

nlshed $100. Alto 3 bedroom 1 
bath home ln Loch Arbor. Com
pletely furnished and available 
until 1 August

WANTED TO BUY. . .  Lot 100x120 
or more in Mayfair section. 
No MellonvUle Ave. or lake 
frontage. Good drainage ei- 
■eatial. Cash for right offer. 
Write Box L.F.C., c/o Herald.

Minimum $350 Dn

P ^ R T B G i

INVEST IN THE BEST

REAL ESTATE
ONLY S250 DOWN

No Closing Coste
FHA C  me mm  Prln. 
Conv. #  *

We also have 
several very attractive unfur
nished homes available now.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phona FA 3-24)0

28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery * Tools
31. Poultry • Pets • Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees • Shrub*
33. Furniture

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HOMES LOTS ACER AGE

SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
m w. t*th Street •

FA *-T#0J, Evenings FA t-2S7»|

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: II Mis. Be. 
of Sanford on Hwy. 1T-9I 
Tans Want At Onr Signs.

LARE MAET RLTD. 
Just W«m ef IT-92 

FA 1-81211 FA 2-8570SLEEPING ROOMS, tha Gablai, 
401 Magnolia Ava. FA 8-0720.31. Articles For Sale 

85. Articles Wanted 
S'*, ’.'oats • Motora 
87. .Motorcycles - Scooters 
31’. 'T-niler* • Cabanas 
39 Automobile! > Truck* 8-ROOM cottage, furnished, $80 

to Lake Mary. FA 8-1TST.
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

Board Of Realtor*
2-BEDROOM home, Lake Von 

roe. FA 2-3950.2. Notice! • Personals
COIN COLLECTORS s u p p l ie r ,  

Cat* A Mil’s, Oak Ridge Mold*, 
US 17*92, 1 mite N. of Maitland.

CLOSE IN; 8 room apartment, 
nicely furnished, li t So. French.

RATMOND M. BALL 
118 B. Park Ava.. I « M  

A saw.: Genevieve Blair 
Vain B. W*rf*l man

WALLT DIETRICH,
INI 8. Park Ava, Banted 

AaoM.r *. G. Harr I man 
L. E. Lee per 
Adelaida H. Mo m

N. T. FARMER 
2445 B. Park Ava, Sanford 

At tor.: R. H. Ivors
CHARLES F. FIELD 
Et. 2, Maitland, Fla.
J. W. HALL
>144 S. Franck At *. Banted 
Fla.
RUTH M. HAMILTON
Rt. 1, Box 181. Longwood.
Fla.
FLORENCE HARBIBS 
Sanford Atlantic Bonk Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.
BYRON L. KIMBALL, Fan  
Park, Fla.
PAUL ALTMAN
P. O. Box » i ,  Fern Park,
Fla.

Am c ,; Gladyo Altman
THAD L LINGO 
Oviedo, Fla.
ROSA L. PAYTON 
3*40 Hiawatha Ave* Boa- 
ford, Fla.
OMAR B. RINGER
RL A Box 481, Maitland,
Fla.
WILLIAM H. STEM PER 
111 N. Park Ava* Sanford 

Amoc.: Arthur r. Day 
Everett A. Harper 
Barton B. Pilcher 
H. B. Taffer

CECIL WALLEM
Rt. A Box 4*9, MaltUal.
Fla.
GERALDINE WALLER 
Rt. A Bos 4*9, Maitland, 
Fla.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

I  MINUTE CAR WASH $1.50 
Open 8 a. m to 6 p. m. dally. 
•  a. m to 8 m. Fri. A Sat. 
Iva Carpenter A Lester • Velno 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Ava.

3 B. R unfurnished . $85
1 B. R. apartment . $69 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Reglitered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 1-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha
3. Education • Instruction

A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
State Llcentcd A Qualified Imt. 
Air Cond. — Dual Control c a rt 

•  BEGINNERS •  DRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructors 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlando GA 3-0158

KITCHENETTES 112 week and 
up. Space for large trailers, 
raved itreet. Pine Grove Mo
tel A Cottages, Hwy. 17*82, 
Fern Park.

FURNISHED apartment, eltan 
and cloaa In, FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan,

DIXIE TERRACE
Lovely New Homan

FOB COLORED PEOPLE

If you are a Seminole County resident, but live out of the 
FAirfax exchange area, you may now place your Want Ad with 
the Herald free of any telephone toll charges. Just call u> collect!

2-REDROOM furnished house. Ph. 
FA 2-5261.RENT A BED 

Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Bedi 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2 5181 US W. 1st. St.
$ IA 3 9

H I  PAYMEN1

P A  FA 2*8553
FURN. apt., 2300 MellonvUle.

■ BY

|  Shoemaker
I  CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Incorporated

■ See * ..

2-BED ROOM unlurnlibed house, 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2-6347.

RESALES

ifijcwsumai 
!  PARK HOMES !

SUNLAND ESTATE8

3 BEDROOMS -1  & 2 BATHS
MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

Monthly Payments Lower Than Rent
VA Financing At 5 Vi % Interest

•  DON’T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL 8AVINGB ON REMAINING 
NEW BOMES IN 80UTN PINECREST. 4th 
ADD.

Sanford H erald Advertising Dept
4'Badrannu - > Balks 
3-Bed room* - 8 Baths 
1-Bedranaw - l i t  Bathe
1-Bedreom* . 1 Bath, 
with er wltkeaK acreeaM 
perch.

Wide variety astoriar 
dteigna and fleer plana.

FAirf ax 2-2611
Office Hours: 8:00 a. m. - 5:30 p. m. Week-Days, 8:00 a. m. -12:00 Noon S at

Odham & Tudor, Inc



H erald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling!' Renting! Use Thei
1L\ Hr.I Estate For Sale

4-BEDROOM HOME near city on 
one acre of land. On paved 
road. $9,500, 12,000 down, bal
ance $03.20 per mo. Call J. W. 
Hall. Realtor. FA 2-3041.

A DREAMER'S DREAM 
COME TRUE

194 feet frontage on large lake, 
with excellent fishing, boating, 
bathing at your front door, Im* 

I provementi consist of well kept 
3 Br. home, all furniihed except 
1 bedroomi, garage and work- 
ahop, deep well, good water, 13 
large citrui trees. One of the 
BETTER BUYS at only *15,000.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

*465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After houra FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

IF you like quiet living tee this 
lovely 3 bedroom home with 
tiled bath and terrarro floor*, 
fenced yard, carporte a n d  
utility room, eitabllihed lawn 

_ and landscaped. *1500 Cash and
™ aisume exiating mortgage at

877.54 per month.

Helmly Realty
301 W. 13th Street 

rA  2-7605, Evenings FA 2-2579

9
ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

D R EA M , 1901?
Everyone dreama about a home

•  i t& r tM if ts n
a garden and beautiful tree*; 
or a particular area? You 
dream It, we have iL 

SEE THIS
Drive by 1806 Maple Ave. and 

nala this trim, attractive home. 
Citrus and shade trees provides 
a lovely setting in a quiet 
neighborhood convenient to 

%  shopping, schools and churches 
2 bedroomi, *9000 unfurnished 
or will sell completely furnished 
for a amall Increase in price. 
Attractive terms.

OR
View this beautiful 4 bedroom 

borne In Loch Arbor. Swimming 
pool, drapes, Venetian blind*, 
built In kitchen features includ
ing automatic dishwasher. Has 

0  attractive landscaping with 
redwood and chain link fencing 
around backyard and pool area. 
Separate dining and family 
rooms are part of 2030 square 
feet of living pleasure. In addi
tion, there is a double carport 
of 60v square feet with generous 
storage spacea for ■ big fam
ily. 211 Forrest Drive, *27,700.

AND
f  We also have many other attrac

tive offering a priced right and 
designed for your fam ily,.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

12. Real Estate For Sale

Overlooking large lake, with ac
cess to it, is this lovely 2 bed
room masonry, kitchen equipped 
home, outside city. This Is well 
worth the *12,500 list price.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N V. Farmer. Realtor 

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 23221 
After houra FA 2-2611 FA 2-3012

2-BEDROOM, Florida room, CBS 
home, Miami. 105 ft. frontage 
with garage apartment. Zoned 
for guest house. Will sell or 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1*07 after 
5 p. m.

9
CASH TALKS. Drastic. price cut 

buys modern masonry two bed 
room horns convenient to shop 
ping centers. But only 84,400 
down may cinch this. Balance 
so easy on payments. Don’t 
wait.

Here is one you will wish you 
had. Three bedroom masonry In 
excellent condition. Will stand 
a good loan commitment. Bel 
ter talk to us about this chance 
to get a real borne on easy 
terms. Valued at $11,000.00.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate!
218 So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1290

LAKEFRONT home oa Crystal 
Lake, custom buiil, kitchen 
equipped, 2 bedrooms, 12' x 25" 
screened porch. Large lot, citrus 
trees. FA 2-5137.

Serving Central Fla. since 1915 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

m
F A  2-6562

AIR
CONDITIONING

Sale* k  Service • All Malta*
Full line: Window Unit* to 
Industrial Sliea.

1007 Sanford Avenus

44 ACRES with railroad and high
way frontaga near 17-92 at only 
*1,000 per acre with amall down 
payment, excellent tcrmaonbal.

FARMER’S AGENCY
----- - lli’W R— ■ p m e m  r *  HR h-budget,* already" fiftanccd.
2405 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2018 FA 2-3012

3-REDKOOM CR home, good con
dition, reasonable equity, 2636 
So. Elm Ave. FA 2-2018.

COUNTRY HOMES 
3 Acres—4 Bcdrm. home, 2 acres 

Citrus ’ *8,000.00
5 Acres—3 Bedrm. home, 344 

acres Citrus, 44 acre farm 
*12,500.00 

Good terms 
17 Acres—Antique home flowing 

creek. (16,500.00
Half caih

5 Acres—Modern 3 Bedrm. 2-bath 
home, 344 acres citrui

*22.500.00
Term*

11 Acres—3 Bedrm. home, 2 
years old (20,000.00

20 Acres—16 Acres young grove 3 
Bedrm. modern home *10,000.00

"WE TRADE”
\V. H. ''Bill” Stempcr Agency

Realtor—Insuror
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

12. Real Estate For Sale
FOUR LOTS, high 4  dry. So. 4th 

St., Lake Mary. Low price for 
cash. See J. R. Ellis, own or.

36 ACRES. 20 in 3*4 year old 
grove, 4 flowing wells, priced at 
ohly *30,000 with good terms.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours FA 2-261* FA 2-3012

dljr ftanfiirb Ecralb Tues. Apr. 25, 1961—Page 9 1 22. Build • Paint • Repair

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

W
HOME ON THE RANGE

Modern, Ranch Style 3 bedroom 
home on 11 acres located Just 
oft 17-92 a few mftas south of 
Sanford. It you would enjoy 
country living with modern con 
venicnccs, you should call about 
this. Price *20,000., Terms.

w . H. "Bill” steniper Agency
“WE TRADE"
Realtor—Insuror

rhone FA 15-4991 112 N. Park

BY OWNER: Larga corner lot; 
S bedrooms, 144 baths, kitchen 
equipped. Low payment. 128 W. 
Coleman Circle. FA 2-3249.

9
GROVE MANOR-5 bedroom, ex

ecutive type home, featuring 
central heating system, fire 
place, large living room 4  din 
ing area, built in equipment, 2 
tiled baths, patio, 12 large 
fancy variety of citrus, all of 
this for only *23,300.00, terms 
arranged.

LOCH ARBOR, near golf course, 
this new 3 bedroom 3 bath 
home la spacious throughout 
and ready for Immediate poll 
etsion, at only *14,500.00, aa low 
as *1500 down.

RAVENNA PARK, * resales to 
choose from, * 4  4 bedroom, 1
4  2 baths, terms to suit yrour

SUN LAND 3 Bedroom, furnished 
apic 4  span including Deep 
Free re, washer, yes, even the 
lawn mower la included, at only 
*13,800.00 or *12,950.00 if de
sired unfurnished — a i s u m e  
*11,500.00 mortgage.

WYNNEWOOD—model hom* plan. 
2 bedroom, oak floors, fully 
tiled bath, kitchen equipment 
included, with large oak shaded 
lot, only *9500.00, aa. ’ow as 
*1,000.00 Down. Take your pick 
and let us show you the pro
perty of your choice this week, 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
W. Dietrichs, Realtor 

1901 Park Ave.
Phones FA 2-3232 

Night FA 2-2241 .  FA 1-3012

9
HOUSE FOR SALE-*50.00 down 

4  *30.00 mo. Total price St,o00. 
Contact Edward F. Lane, 310 
Park, Sanford, Fla.

ONE of our belter "opportunity" 
loti. 121 feet frontage on W. 1st. 
Slrcet where properly value is 
expected to rise on completion 
of tha four-lining to Inter-stale 
4. Don't delay on this. You may 
regret It later.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After houra FA 2-2611 FA 2-3011

14 FERTILE ACRES, 12 cleared, 
just off paved road a few miles 
from clly, flowing well and 
bearing citrus trees. Y o u r  
chance to be a “gentleman 
farmer,” yet close to Sanford.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 8. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-M1I FA 2-3013

lit. M ortgage Lo a m

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial 4  Residential 
STENSTROM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave Phone PA 2-1430

15. BusinetM O p portun ities
FOR SALE: used appliance bus! 

nesi 4  furniture; with low ren t 
Well established large lnven 
tory including heavy lift gate 
truck, aervlce station wagon, 
service ear. Valuation of all 
14,900, will sell at sacrifice for 
11,800. Write W. T. Burke, 102 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house trailer la trade.

16. Fem ale  Help W anted
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Phone 

FA 2-3742 or FA 2-3433.

EMMONS Jewelers Inc. Faclnat- 
Ing and profitable. Display a 
beautiful line of exclusive cos
tum* Jewelry at small . itoup 
gatherings. Handsome eom mil
lion, full or part time. No col
lecting or delivery. Kit furnish
ed. Car necessary. FA 2-2707 
1:00-1:00 a. m., 3:00-7:00 p. m.

DREAMING
of a fabulous vacation? A few 
houra dally spent selling 
AVON COSMETICS will make 
it possible. For Interview, 
Writ*, Box 246, Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando NOW.

A WORD TO THE WIVES
If you need money to buy a 
car, home, furniture or a trip, 
AVON may be the answer. 
Write, Box 246, Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando.

Women—Hold Cosmetic Parties 
Earn *25 for 3 hours work. Mak* 

big, big profits. Hire others. 
Everything furnished. Beauti
ful gift line. Send name for full 
uttalla and free uieable aim- 
plea to STUDIO GIRL COSME
TICS, PARTY DIVISION, A-9P, 
Glendale, California.

17. Malt Help Wanted

18. Help W anted

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER Wanted 
for DeBary, Enterprise A na. 
Call FA 2-2611, Circulation Dept.

19. Situation*. Wanted
PRACTICAL NURSING. Unan 

cumbered. C an  for convalca 
cents or elderly. Can lasv* city. 
FA 2-7274.

MIDDLE AGED widow wanla Job
housekeeping. Good references. 
Call FA 2-3139.

21. Beauty Salons

2 FOR 1 SPECIAL 
This week only! Bring a friend, 

she will receive a free shampoo 
and set. Call for appointment.

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 1-1396

Our SPECIAL get acquainted of 
fer, good only through April: 
Contour hair gut, shampoo 4 
act, plua *10.00 cold wave— 
ALL FOR *6.93,

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

Alice Walker — Louise llayas 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0134

Dawn's
2510 Oak

Beauty Salon 
Walker Building

FA 2-7184

Air Conditioned • TV Stamp* 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave FA 2-3742

22. Build • Paint « Repair
PAINTING: Color* a specialty. 

Residential, commercial, indus
trial. Licensed aad bonded. 
Work guaranteed Free esti
mate*. Charlie Burris, FA 2-4574 
ot FA 2-4437.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Palming
Phone FA 2-7913.

ROUTE SALESMAN for Semi- 
nole 4  Lake County. Have your 
own business. Good living. Nee 
eom* capital. Write Box R, c'o 
Sanford Herald.

BUY THIS H A T
600 2-DOOR 

DELIVERED IN 
SANFORD NOW 

FOR ONLY

* 1 1 9 5
PAY WITH WHAT 

YOU SAVE

Equipped With Heater 4  D»- 
fruster. White Wall Tire*. Un
dercoat, Turn Signals, Electric 
Windshield Wipers and Wind- 
shiald Washer*.

888 E. Commercial
BRASS MOTORS

Phone FA 2-3441

HOLLERS ” SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
33 CHEV titatloa Wagon, 4-ttoor ............. .................
STCHBV 4-Door, Po*#rglide, V-l ....................

OLDS 68 4-Door. HydramiUc, Power Steering ...
31 OLDS Convertible - .... ........................._..................
SI CHEV 4 Door Helalr V-l, PoworgUdo .......... .....
S3 CIIEV Button Wagon, 4 Dr. V-S, PoworgUdo___
S3 FtiHD 2-l>oor, Standard Mur* ................
61 COKVA1K Station Wagon, Demonstrator 
59 OLDS 68 Station Wagon. Power Steering .. .....
37 OLDS 4 Door Hardtop, Hydramatir _____
31 CADILLAC • Fleetwood, Air Conditioned, Powor
38 CIIEV 4 Door V-a, Standard S h if t_____________
59 FORD 4 Door, Standard Shift ....
38 CHRYSLER New Yorher Hutton Wagon
38 MERCURY 4 Door M onterey............................ ..
58 CHEV • Belalr 4 Door V-l, rower and Air Cond. 
5t RENAULT Dauphin* 4 Door .....................
38 MORRIS MINOR 1888 Berlot ............................
33 PLYMOUTH 4 Door, Automatic............. .......
51 FORD Station Waaou .............. ................... ........
33 PLYMOUTH 2 Itoor Craabrook..............................
I I  CADILLAC 4 Door ................................ ..................

*1213 
I  813 
HIM  
I  411 
•1443 
$ T4I 
8 293 
*2660 
12195 
31095 
*10*3 
*1183 
IM85
lists  
I  791 
in is
• n s
• 889
•  393
•  293
I  393
•  295

TRUCK BARGAINS
Duly Trnri 

And Air Over Hydraulic 
10 CIIEV .  !, Ton I'iekup Slepside
39 CHEV .  i , Ton I'iekup FlerUldt .....
39 CIIEV • *« Ton Pickup
58 FORD Economy •  Cyl. ft Ton Pickup .
38 FORD h  Ton Pickup_________ ___
■2 CHEV B Tan Pickup___________
2nd and Palmetto 

*

*2296 
11495 
I  995 
81393 
•  395 
8 H I  
8 293

FA 2 t i l l

Concordia Construction Carp.
FA 2-8101 TE S-lUS

New .  Remodeling • Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed, 

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Your Satlafaclion la Our Aim-

I TOM SAYS: s
Every ra r  on nur RIG LOT ,

I Greatly REDUCED during our I 
W EEK LONG MONTH • END ' 

I CLEARANCE HALE. |

I Waa Now ^
89 Ford T-Bird A/C 2893 2618 I 
19 Ford 4 Dr. AT 1478 1289 .

114 CadilUc 4 Dr. AT 891 119 |  
W Focd I  Drf. Local 493 518 . 
33 Ford Panel Truck 613 48* |

I

I _______________
| Uwy. 17-92 Ilk. A F rc u rh ^ j

PLATT'S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work 4  repair. Specialist 
:n Fla. room teclerures. Pb. 
FA 2-1416.

ROOM SPECIAL *14.93. Painting 
inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 3-6159.

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2-4699.

23. Building M aterial*

LUMBER - HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING F1IA Loan*

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. FA 2-7898

24. E lec trica l Service

FR1G1DAIRE 
Sales 4  Service

House Wiring Free Esllmatea 
Sid Vihlen’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0615

25. Plumbing Service*

Wal l
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Av*. FA 2-8562

PLUMBING 
Contracting 4  Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Av*. Phone FA 2 3383

26. Radio A Television
HATCHER'S T V 

4  RADIO SERVICE 
"Dependable Guaranteed Service” 
Ph. FA 2-8392 3606 W. First St.

27. Special Service*
PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 

AU types and alias, installed 
"Do It Yourself'

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co.
101 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432

FRIG1DAIRE 
Sale* 4  Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5 3318 Day* 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads. suto 
menu, invoices, band bills, and 
programs, etc. Progreuive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2051— 
306 Weet 13th SI.

DRAGLINE 4  BULLDOZER HER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Orlando GA2-6196

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2 4223

SEWING, dresi making, altera
tions. slip cover* 4  drapes. Mrs. 
Brantley, Lot I  DeWltt Trailer 
Park, 3513 Orlando Dr.

31. Poultry • Pet* • Livestock 31. Articles For Sale
REGISTERED collie pups, brood 

bitch and stud. Cash or terms. 
Phone Geneva, 4*11, Mrs. G. 
M. Oldham.

ONE maple floor lamp, one Ken* 
more automatic waahlng m a
chine Ph. FA 2-1653.

SIAMESE KITTENS. FA 2-3934,

32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs
Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.

GRAPEV11.LE NURSERY 
Grapcville Ave. near 20th SL

Hydrangea & Gardenia 39c each 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2-5906

33. Furniture
Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0617.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran* 
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-211), 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Used furniture, applliie*t, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4131

New 4  Used Furniture 4  Appli
ance! A Good Plie* T*

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Senford Ave. FA 2-7150
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

3100 French Av*.
Pb. FA 2-7951

34. itrlidc* For Sal*
SAWDUST for nursery men or 

tilelng, Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3677.

POWER lawn mower, A-l condi
tion. FA 2-8809.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUST’S Ux PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellnnvllto 
Pb. FA 8-7107.

FACTORY 1 0  YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon Upe*. Cotton or nylon 
cordi.

Senknrik Glnsa and Pnint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

WESTINGHOUSE s u t o h a t l c  
waaher, in good condition, $80. 
Ph. FA 2-1924.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wlndahield Back Ginas
Door Glaaa Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. Poultry • Peta • Livestock
DALMATIAN PUPPIES, cham- 

plan breed, A.K.C. papers aup 
plied. Phono FA 1-5316.

WANTED: RABBITS, ALL SIZES 
PH. FA 2-5427 OR FA 2-4048.

WANTED: Someone to tak* up 
payments on 3 complete room* 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
*13.75. Call Collect: Casselberry 
TE 8-151L

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tope 4  Seats 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Stcpi — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
300 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 2 5751

CLEARANCE SALE!
Used Radloa *5 end up. Radio- 

Phonograph Combinations *23. 
Used TV’s *35 and up.

TOWN 4  COUNTRY TV SER. 
2553 Park Dr. I'h. FA 2-5382
RATTAN platform rocker, like 

new and 1 gold metal folding 
cots. 3 Angrlea Rd., DeBary. 
NO g-4979.

I

S P EC IA L
from Seminole Co. M otors

We're Overstocked On Renault Dauphlnm. 
In Order To Reduce Our Inventory We’re 
Making This Exciting Offer]

FREE G A S!
FOR THE 1st 12,000 MILES

On All New
BLACK RENAULT DAUPHIN ES

SOLO THIS MONTH]
No Waiting —  Immediate Delivery 

USED CAR T R A D E -IN  ACCEPTED

Seminole Co. Motors
YOUR LOCAL DEALER — T

Dodge, Chrysler, Lancer, Renault k  Peugeot 
519 E. First St. Ph. FA S-0614 ~

PIANO BARGAINS 
Our piano business la good but 

during the past months we have 
taken e-number of spinet pianoa 
back due to loai of jobs, mov
ing, ele„ and will now transfer 
to reliable, famlliei only with 
established credit a t large a i r 
ings. Have one Provincial, two 
blonde spinets, like new, one 
used mahogany. Telephone or 
writ* Credit Manager, Streep 
Music, Orlando, GArden 4-2401.

Warehouse Shoe Clearance 
Men’* (3.39 -  Ladles' 81.43 while 

they last. Sale atarta April 28th. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 810 Sanford 
Avenue.

PIANOS REPOSSESSED 
Several famoua mak* epinot 

pianos, most all finish**, to be 
■old a t balance due. Call off 
write Credit Manager, Thomp
son Music Co., 343 N. Orang* 
Ave,, Orlando. GA 5-4377.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 Im
plements. FA 8-4806 for demon
stration.

SMITH CORONA typewriter end 
•tend, office type, approxi
mately T yra. old. Waring Man- 
(tor. Call FA 2-3033 after 9:08 
p. m.

36. Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway

Your EVINRUDE Deator 
Robaon Sporting Goodi 

304-6* E. le t Ph. FA 9-3661
11' FLEETWINO cabin cruiser 

and trailer, 700 Mercury mo
tor, fully equipped. Ilk* new, 
2110 Magnolia Av*. FA 84926.

39 Automobile* • Trucks
WANT to Mil your ear? I  w tl 

buy it.
HOMER LRTLK 

io n  Hanford Ave,
1951 BU1CK, rough but nm i good, 

$100. May be aeen at Jaekfoa’I  
Mlnlt Market. FA 2-9834.

1656 FORD ranch wagon, good 
condition. Phone FA

5* RENAULT Dauphlne, new 
Urea, new carburetor. o**«lUo» 
condition, $668. Phene 
FA 1-1647 after 8:00 p. a .

1052 FORD V*8 2-door, excellent 
condition, *265. 206 Laurel Are,

SLEEK
CLEAN

And Ready To

C 0 !
USED CARS 

1960
Metropolitan

SPORTS COUPRs ndl% 
heater, I mo then IAN wttoe. 
Full new cn

'1 5 9 5'' M

1959
Plymouth

CUSTOM SUBURB AW t eh  
cylinder, automatic tree*- 
mlaalon. light bleo ftnUh, 
nearly new,

1 2 9 5 !
■ — — — m

1958
Chevrolet ;

BELAIB fear door hardtop] 
Pawergtlda, powor tUoriag 
radio, heator. Tha neweN 
*aed car ia Saaferd.

1 3 9 5  I
i

PONTIAC - BUICX C  
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL :
HE M P H IL L

MOTORS |  
s o t  w .  F n e r  n .  -M



Eichmann Accused 
From'Grave' 0 f~  
Being 'Fanatic'

Seminole Youth Termed 'Solid-Gold Nixon's Proposal Gets -Demo ^Balk
line and to learn what the Com- 
munlits 10 point programi ton- 
tains, and to track youth the 
glory of America.

Langford stated Uut Americans 
today need I lie same kind of dedi
cation and devotion shown by the 
bravo algnera ot lhe Declaration 
of Independence. Then he read 
John Adami itlrrlng apeech given 
at that lime.

Following bli talk, Langford, 
who ia leaving In July, waa pra- 
tented with a plaque by the Ro- 
tarlana In honor of bla aervice. 
The plague read.

"To Commander John Lang
ford. In recognition nf bla work 
la Sanford and Seminole County 
for Americanism."

Langford named Carl Braden, 
who apoka a t Rollins College and 
paaaad out literature aa one of 
the ring-leaden of Communist 
underground. At the time Braden 
spoke here he h td  already been 
convicted of aedltion and had 
beep chad for contempt of Con
gress. Three Rollins college stu
dents recognised him as a top 
Communist and mada a apeclal 
trip lo Tallahassee to testify 
agslnst him, aald Langford.

Tbo course in Amerlesnlsm be
ing taught by Langford at Sami- 
nole High waa outlined for the 
Botariana. The three points 
brought out were to reveal the 
evils of Communism, to provide 
guide* to m ognltioa of tbo party

ous," said Langford, "and youth 
looka for laadershlp, for a aaeaa.
If Amariean adult* don’t  give ft 
to them, the Communists will try
to do It,"

Part of the Communist plsn 
now, Langford continued, Is an 
all-out full-fore* tffort to win tha 
youth of America, They are put
ting out a magazine called "New 
Horitoni" and are turning their 
propaganda on students and young 
people lo try to prove that But- 
sla wants only peace and that 
the Russians are martyrs. Amer
ican youth are being urged not 
to "persecut* Communists" nor 
to criticise them, but to listen to 
"their side."

with Nixon that this government 
should separata Intelligence actl- 
vitiee from "operational" func-

Ceha, Lao# sad elsewhere ran 
H o  (harp opposition today from 
two Democrats.

Sen. Wayne Mona {D Ore.), 
chairman of the Senate subcom
mittee on Latin America, waa aa 
critical *f Nixon aa ha waa of 
the Kennedy administration for 
aiding tbo ill-fa tad Cuban rebel 
Invaafon.

To Nixon's belief that this gov- 
a n n u m  must Sad legal device* 
to enable ft to me para-military 
foroe againet Communist aggres
sion, Hone replied In an inter
view:

" l l r .  Nixon’s propose! would 
bog as down in bruehflre ware 
tor years. I sm satisfied the 
American people will see the im
plications of this and reject 11.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, (D- 
Minn.l, another member of the 
Senile* Foreign Relations Commit
tee, laid: "We’ve got to be very 
careful with loose talk about mili
tary intervention."

The assistant Senate Democra
tic leader added that instead or 
emphasis on military action, 
which "has its place," the United 
Slatei would be wiser to meet the 
"real need of social reform" in 
Latin America.

But Humphrey slid he agreed

WASHINGTON (UPI) — For- 
met Vice President Rlehard M. 
Nixon's view that tha United 
States must develop guerrilla-type 
forces to meet Red subversion in

TOs ia the conclusion that ha 
bee reached, Odr, Jack Langford 
told tha Rotarlans at tbelr meet
ing Monday, altar having worked 
with and taught high school and 
callage boys and girls in Central 
IV rida and .olaewber*.

Ho particularly commended the 
atudanta at Seminole High and 
aald that they a r t  “aolld gold.” 
Ha aald that ha bad come to have 
•  tremendous admiration for 
Amariean youth and for tbelr 
aeurapa and vigor.
' "B at they a n  young and vigor*

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Adolf 
Eichmann was accused from the 
grave, today of being a fanatic 
killer of Jews but a "coward" 
who never took any action until 
be bad confirmation from his su
perior officers.

The prosecution at the trial nf 
tha man accused nf exterminating 
six million Jews read Into the 
record ■ deposition made by one 
of Blchmann’e former close 
friends and colleagues — Dieter 
Wlillcany, who was hanged as a 
war criminal tn 1MT. Tbe state
ment was mad* tn return for a 
promise that bi* family would be 
protected.

Eichmann, entering the third 
week of hie trial, was Impassive 
as he heard Wiillceny’a words 

The table

Nixon was understood to have
urged this revision on President 
Kennedy, and to have strongly 
recommended that lb* U. S. fur
ther develop guerrilla-type mili
tary forces to be used in places 
like Cuba and Laos to aurb Com- 
menist aggression.

Seminole County constables will 
be hM bard financially if a pro
posed law to reduce aonstabla’a
fee* to t l  for traffic arraat* la en
acted. At present constable# re
ceive gl.SO for each traffic ease.

Tha Judiciary Committee of tha 
House last Tfaurxdsy approved 
the proposed bill and H will be 
sent to the Door for a vote some
time thie week.

Complaints that some ton- 
stables In the state have been 
operating speed traps and alleged
ly making unnecessary arresta to 
earn fees resulted In the proposed 
bill.

District 4 Constable Bob Car- 
roll said this morning that be 
feels the proposed bit] Is unfair.

" I  can’t see only f t  for a traf
fic arrest and it would be ■ mis
take If the legislature enacts the 
bill.’’

Carroll said that ft would be 
all right if that made It I t  for 
speeding. "It Just Iin’t justified

The county’s rich citrus and 
vegetable Industry could be In 
serious danger unless the county 
gets some rain In the very near 
future, County Agtnl Cecil Tuck- 
er said. today, 0

Tucker added that young citrus 
trees are In perilous danger from 
"wilting” because of the exces- 
slve dry spell. t

"It is a very serious problem 
and will cause great concern un
less we get soma rain," Tucker 
said.

The citrus Industry here has 
been valued i t  94 million and the 
vegetable industry slightly ovcw 
that mirk.

The weather bureau reported 
today that not a trace of rain has 
been reported In Seminole Coun- 
ty during the past two week*.

The last rain was reported on 
April I.

read into the record,
In bla bullet-proofed glass box 
was piled high today with docu
ments from which orange index 
slips stuck out. Defense counsel 
Robert Servatius told United 
Press International Monday that 
Eichmann was working late in 
bis cell and wai making valuable 
contributions to his own esse.

Servatius fought hard to ex
clude the Wlillceny affidavit from 
the court record, contending It 
was motivated by a desire to get 
revenge against Eichmann. But 
the court overruled him, and At
torney General Gideon llauaner 
began reading tha accusation 
from the grave.

"Eichmann was an extremely 
Important factor In the extermi
nation of the Jews," it aald. "He 
himself was x coward who never 
did anything without written con
firmation from above. Ho kept all 
notes, generally signed by Himm
ler and Killcnbrunner (Natl Po
lice Chief Henrich Himmler and 
SS General Ernst Jfsltenbninner). 
Eichmann was cynical with re
gard to the Jewish problem. He 
was not immoral because he was 
completely devoid of morality. He 
was adamant with regard to tho 
Jews. He said: " I’ll Jump Into my 
grave laughing because the fact 
that I have five million Jews on 
my conscience gives me extraor
dinary satisfaction’."

PARIS (UPI) —French scien
tists today exploded another nu
clear device deep In the Sahara 
Desert in Algeria despite the pow
e r druggie between President 
Charles deGaulle and mutinous 
French generals.

It was the fourth explosion In 
a series of atomic teds that have 
provoked angry protests by Afri
can nations and complaints by 
Russia at the nuclear test ban 
talks to Geneva.

Tbe announcement released 
through government - authorised 
sources in Paris laid the explo
sion concluded the current series 
of abovs-ground tests tn North 
Africa. U said tha device wai ex
ploded at •  a, m. (midnight, EST) 
atop a tower at tha Reggane nu
clear lading grounds to central 
Algeria.

Firemen Collectr
For Cancer Drive

North Orlando's Volunteer Fire
men collected IM.50 for the Can
cer Crusade In ■ door-to-door 
canvass of the community last 
week.

Traveling by fire truck, fire
men collected from the south side 
on Monday and from the north 
side on Tuesday. They also dis
tributed informational materials 
provided by the Cancer Society 
and answered any question! from 
the residents when possible.

The ladles auxiliary of tha VFW 
Post 3282 were the sponsors of a 
breakfast held recently for Navy 
personnel at the USO. About 20 
Navy men were served pancakes 
and sausage. _

The Ingredients were donated  
by the Winn Dixie Stores and tbe 
Handy Store on Celery Ave.

Auxiliary president Mrs. Ariet
ta Smith, Ruth Smith, Quarter
master Calvin Haig, paat presi
dent Mrs. Edna Norman and USO 
director Mrs. Carolyn Hlgglna as* 
slated at the breakfast.

AT A TRADITIONAL ceremony i s  kit office Gov, Far* 
rls Bryant (second from left) presorts official procla
mation declaring April 24 to M  aa L ift Insurance Week 
in Florida. Accepting the citation Is David Blatt, Palm 
Beach, president of the the 5,100-member Florida State 
Association of Life Underwriter*. Approving aldeliners

are Florida Insurance Commissioner, J. Edwin Larson 
(left), and E. A. Faircloth, assistant insurance com* 
mlaaioner. The FSALU la composed of 80 local associa
tions and Is dedicated to continuing professionalism in 
the field of career life underwriting.

Up In Smoke
WATERFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 

Tcleviiion’a Howdy Doody and 
about 400 other puppet* went up 
In smoke Sunday when flames 
swept the workshop of tfielr efi- 
ator, Rufui R o m . Tha puppets, 
representing about 30 years of la
bor, Included some nsed on tha 
Captain Kangaroo show. They 
ware not Insured.

Serving With Fleet
NORFOLK (FHTNC) — John H. 

Patterson, machinist’s mate first 
d a is , VSN, son of Mrs. Frank Co
wan of Route 3, Sanford, Fla., 
ia Mrvlng aboard the world’s first 
Talos-firing guided missile light 
cruiser USS Galveston which re
turned fo her borne port at Nor
folk, Va., April 10, following a 
three-month cnilie In the Carlb-

wear. A women ao outfitted Is 
batter equipped Iso spaar-fUUag
than for walking.

It ia clear, then, that the shoes 
were designed for the eyes In
stead of the feet. And thereby 
hangs a tale.

What got me onto this shoe kick 
was a case that hss come up be
fore tha Fedtral Trade Commis
sion involving Alan E. Murray of 
Bridgeport, Conn., Inventor of the 
"Space Shoe."

According to some biographical 
material I have at hand, Murray 
Is a former profenlonaUce skat
er who was forced to rellro from 
tha rink because of foot trouble.

While brooding over his pedsl 
difficulties, he conceived the Idea 
of a new type of shoe that would 
be fitted from plaster casts of the 
customer’s feet.

The result w is the "Space 
Shoe," which looks like no other 
fool covering known to man. It 
lias Itccn variously described as

resembling a duck, a cured ham Tha FTC ta expected to bear bis 
and a baseball mitt. |

Some critics have suggested 
that ta attempting.to aid the foot
sore, Murray created an eyesore.
He, however, contends that tbe 
Space Shoo is at least philosophi
cally beautiful baeaUM "It bases 
Its esthetics on the truthful shape 
of the foot."

The question of esthetic# Is 
more or lees academic, anyway.
Tbe main purpose of tha Space 
Shoe Is to comfort rather than 
beautify.

It was In this connection that 
Murray ran afoul of the Federal 
Trade Commission. He waa ac
cused of putting out adrsrtlilng 
falsely Implying that Space Shoes 
not only wero good for bunions 
and such but also would correct 
such conditions as stomach ul
cers.

Murray denied making such 
claims but the preliminary deci
sion went, in part, against him.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  S bo- 

Have 1 am on aolld ground In Hy
ing that American woman, as a 
rule, don’t cars what they wear 
as long as it to fashionable.

Unless this ba true, there ia Just 
• a  way to account for tha pop
ularity of*those needle-nossd, or 
rather needle-toed, shoes that are 
currently In vogue.

In tbo first p lan , shoes of that 
type hear no direct relation to tho 
shapo of the appendages they are 
supposed to fit. I don’t  see bow 
a  normal woman can put them 
aa without first sticking her toes 
in a pencil sharpener.

If n pair should bo preserved 
among tbe artifacts of our civili
sation, future historians would 
faavo reason to conclude that we 
produced a race of females with 
pointed feet.

In tho second place, these shoes 
negate the basic function ol foot-

* Want little  tires o r ’- n 
-full-sized tires on jour compact? 1. Owning commas stock mnlrrs pan part owner of a 

company. You share in its ups and downs. If it doesn’t 
make a profit, it probably won’t pay dividend*. Bui U 
it prospers you can share in its profits through divi
dends— and share in any growth through tha possible 
increase of both the six* of your dividends and tha 
value of your stock.

2. Most of America1! MVi adMan tastsswssrahava modest 
1 sesame. More than half earn laaa than $10,000 a year. 
Many get started for aa little as |40 every three months 
with a Monthly Investment Plan. In this way they can 
systematically build both Income and investments to 
help taka car* of family needs.Lyman FTA.Club 

Invited To Meet
Lyman High Future Teachers 

lave  been invited to attend a 7 
p.m. meeting today of the Hamilton 
Holt Chapter of the Student Educa
tion Assn., at Rollins College.

Mils Pauline McDonald, Orange 
County Bupt. of Elamanlery Instru
ction wlU be guest speaker a t the 
meeting to bo bald in Alumni

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY
S. IPs sexy to get help with yaw first Investment. Call on 
a Member Firm of the New York Stock Exchange. A 
Partner or Registered Representative them will be 
happy to talk over your objectives with you. It’s part 
of his Job to help new Investors. Every Registered 
Representative at e Member Finn haa had to meet the 
Exchange’s requirements for knowledge of In vesting.

4. Ask for beta. There’s always some risk when you 
invest. You can reduce tha risk, however, if you check 
up on a company baton buying stock to i t  Never rely 
oa »tlp. Aak for facta from your Member Finn broker. 
He can also explain tha advantages of owning bonds 
or preferred stocks.

5. Send far "INVESTMENT PACTS." a helpful guide for 
the new investor. It lists some *75 stocks that have 
paid dividend* every three months for 20 years of 
more. It also explains how you can sequin stock 
through tha convenient Monthly Investment Plan.

Before Investing provide for regular expenses and 
emergencies. Then If you hava soma money you’d like 
to put to work, you owe It to yourself to consider 
owning your sham of American buatoaw. Investing can 
help you meet rising family expenses.

Offers Your 4 *  m  4 1  a a a

DREAM HOME 8 5 0 0 ^
fo r  on IlLUe an

$300 Down — $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN T ILL  DARK! 1 l « * Q 5

Rambler Americas to the economy 
compact with big 15-inch tlrci that 
look better, run cooler, hut longer, 
give mors load-carrying capacity.

Sami compacts like Falcon, Cor- 
vair, uea 13-inch ttrea that turn a 
million time* mart every 10,000 
miles—nut hotter, wear fatter.

Safety Study Made
A safety program la being con

ducted by Mr. Brown’s fifth grad
ers a t Longwood Elementary 
School who are making charts 
pointing out rules for avoiding ac
cidents.

"  "  * ~  I ■  m m  Weekly

GRAPEVILLK AVE. A McCRACKEN ROAD

N O T Bargain-Counter Coverage

Get a Rambler American! Members New York 
Stock ExchangeX-Ray fihowa If* N T T U  BUILT

Compart Falcon, Comet, Corsair. Valiant. Lark, 
Lancar wkh lUmbtar Amtrican’i  thorough excel
lence, tuck at *jXto-wcM Stogke-UnU construc
tion. Deep-Dip run proofing op to lb* roof.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE with BIG safe- 
driver SAVINGS from THE TRAVELERS, 
the company that INVENTED auto insurance.

Available now to Florida moioritU from your 
local independent Travelert Agent:

KARNS
Insurance Agency 

FA 2-1251

W o rld  S tandard  o f C om pact C ar Excaltenca

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc.
W. I M  M. 8u M ,  V M t.

wtomwm
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Building Inspection Ordered
The City Commission directed the building inspector 

and fire chief Monday night to see tha t all downtown 
commercial buildings comply strictly with building regu
lations.

This move was directed as part of an effort to 
“avoid the decaying procedure spreading through the 
downtown area."

The commission also told City Mannger W. E. 
Knowles to write the owner of the Pnlnis Hotel on First 
SL to bring it up to standard within 30 days or the build
ing would be condemned.

Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. and Building Inspec
tor M. H. (Foots) Yelvington inspected the hotel re
cently and found it a "fire and health menace."

Commissioner Tom McDonald urged the board to 
have the inspectors look over all the buildings in the 
business section of the city.

McDonald mude special note of the Woodruff Build
ing on First St. and Park Ave.

Commissioner Earl Higginbothnm called for a  
“vigorous effort” on the part of the merchants to im
prove their buildings and stores.

“Let’s get them all fired up,N Higginbotham said.

First Shots Fired 
In Algerian Crisis; 

•DeGaulle Backed
PARIS (U P h -A  French light 

cruller n i l  reported to hive fired 
warning iholi todny to ilop insur
gent p iiitruopen  from taking 
over the big Algerian naval bate 
at Mei-el-Keblr.

Report! circulating In French 
government quarters aald the par- 

Bb trooper* withdrew. There wai 
one report that marine* a t the 
bate helped repulse them.

There was no official confirma
tion of either of the reporta and 
no indication huw many troop* 
were involved. If true, the Inci
dent would mark the first iliote 
known to have been fired since 
four generals seised key areas of 

^A lgeria In n military revolt last 
"S aturday.

Tha report came after French 
troops and tank* started rumbling 
back into France from NATO 
commend in Germany. They were 
recalled by President Charles da 
Gaulle to help eope with the Al
gerian rebellion and the threat to 
Franca Itself. . . .

Information 
£  renolre said 
V  esilined Mae: 

three 'Algeria 
Oran In the 
center and ConatfcMIifTTn tha east.

Bolstered by s  massive demon- 
atration of popular eupport a t 
home, tha president appeared to 
have weathered the f in t  and pos
sibly the graveit part of the criiii 
that threatened to capilte the 

9  Fifth Republic.
For the second night in a  row 

airfields around Paris and other 
French cities were blocked by 
trucks and barricades to prevent 
insurgents from mounting an air 
invasion.

Cl VITA N ESSAY AWARD WINNERS on .the theme “Citizenship,” were 
honored by the CIvitan Club members a t their dinner meeting. From left, 
Civitan President Kay Shoemaker, Penny Anderson, second place winner, 
Margaret Jones, first place winner, and Dr. Bernard Blais, awards chair
man. (Herald Photo)

County Board Endorses
Control Plan

Laotians Accept 
Cease-Fire Plan

LONDON (UPI) -  The royal 
Inotlan government today for- 
maUy accepted the Joint British- 
Russian appeal for a cease-fire 
between llw opposing force* in 
Lao*, the Foreign Office bad an
nounced. ,

I# The Laotian government laid 
its army wai ready to Implement 
the cease-fire as soon a* it re
ceived an order to that effect.

“ For this purpose the bead of 
atate, Uio mqjor-genersl of the 
royal armed forcee, ia ready to 
establish contact a t any moment 
with the reaponiible bead of the 
opposing forces, In order to deter
mine an agreement between the 

4 two parlies for the day and hour 
of tha effective cease-fire," an 
unofficial preliminary traniU' 
lion of the Laotian communication 
said.

The County Commiaion gave Its 
endorsement today to tha proposed 
f 17 million Upper Bt. Johns Water 
Control project after Chamber of 
Commerce manager John Krlder 
assured tha board that there would 
be no ad valoreum Uses placed on 
Seminole County residents.

The board also appointed Com
missioners Vernon Dunn a n d  
Jamea P. Avery to attend Senate 
hearinga on allocating |2  million 
In rlghta of way fundi for the pro
ject echedulod to bo hold within 
the next two weeks In Tallahassee.

K rider, in discussing the pro
posed plan which calls for a aerie* 
of dams on tha upper Bt. Johns, 
aald "this county would reap the 
major benefits of tha plan."

lie also emphasised that this 
was a conservation project as well 
mb a mean* to control water.

In other business, the board 
agreed to meet with H.O. Waldby 
ot Florida State University on a 
personnel survey of the county 
road department a t a coat of |76Q;

Heard a request from L. B. 
Beach of Littla Venlca to regulata 
boating on a canal between two 
pieces of property in tha area.

Beach said that boats in the 
area were harmful to his property. 
However, a delegation of adjacent 
property owners totd tha commis
sion that tha canal waa dedicated 
for public use. The board turned 
the matter over to acting county 
attorney Harold Johnion for legal 
study.

Space Capsule Shot Fails, 
Escape System W orks

Highway Accident 
Reports Increase

0. TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Florid* Highway Patrol Investi
gated t 2 per cent more highway 
accidents in March of thia year 
than K did in tha lame month a 
year ago, but the number of 
(raffle deatha declined by n  per 

.cent.
Patrol monthly figures showed 

],aa accident* recorded In which
1,M0 perron* 

killed.
were Injured and

Rigging Curb Set
WASHINGTON (U P D - Presi

dent Kennedy issued an, execu
tive order today aimed at pro- 
m t i n f  rigged bidding on govern
ment contracts. Kennedy ordered 
federal department* and agenda* 
fa report to the attorney general 

ropn Identic*! lids In IranaactloM 
M aware to w  |io,oo*.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
A U. B. attempt to fire n apace 
capsule carrying a “mechanical 
astronaut” into orbit ended today 
whan the rocket booster blew up. 
Tbs capsule waa saved by an 
emergency escape system.

Tlie Atlas rocket Ideated Into 
the sky at 11:16 a. m. and disin
tegrated in a massive stream of 
fire and smoke lesa than one min
ute later.

Aa the booster came apart, how
ever, emergency escape rocket* 
Jerked the one-ton rapsule free 
and sent it rocketing into the sky 
well away from the explosion.

Parachutes opened up a few sec* 
onda later and eased tha bell-ahap- 
ed rapaule back to earth.

Thia shot, America's first at
tempt to fire iU apace capaule 
Into orbit, waa to hare paved tha 
way for the free world's first 
manned apace flight, p o s s i b l y  
some time early next month.

Tha wreckage of tha matsivs 
rocket fell onto the north edge of 
the capo near its launching pad 
but apparently wall away from 
any Inhabited section. No injuries 
were Immediately reported.

The apace capsule, dangling 
from a huge rad and while para
chute, descended more slowly, 
landing on the north launching 
pad five minutes la tor.

i t  w h  n successful demonstra
tion, although unplanned, for the 
escape ays Lem designed to

tha life of a human passenger in 
Just such an emergency.

Plan* for today's flight were to 
put Die spacecraft into an orbit 
about 100 mile* up at a speed of 
17,50# miles an hour, and recover 
It niter one pass around the world, 

i -------------------------- -

Second Charter 
Request Approved 
For Casselberry

A second resolution asking 
legislative action on a proposed 
C'melberry charter has been sent 
to the county delegation.

Tha resolution was approved 
by a two to on* vote of the 
Board of Aldermen at a called 
meeting Saturday, Alderman 
Hop# Bennett said.

She reported that she and A! 
derman Rohn Lady voted for the 
resolution and Ben Evans voted 
against it.

The action was tsken upon 
request from Stale Reps. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. and Gordon Fred
erick, who apparently bad not 
received lb« first resolution pass
ed by the Casselberry board at a 
regularly scheduled mooting 
March II.

The Saturday morning session 
was originally scheduled lor 
Monday at 1:1# p. m. la the Town 
Hall as a continuation of tha 
April M mooting. Tha tarlfcr data 
•waa called because Lady, la 
Tallahassee all this week, would 
ha nnabla h

Fire Destroys 
Ranger Truck;

Florida Forest rangers toil a
15,000 power truck while fighting a 
16-acre brush fire near tha Winter 
Park Telephone Co. Terrace Ex
change offices at Altamonte 
Springs Monday.

Robert Raulerton, station dis
patcher, reported today that the 
truck carrying a full tank of gas, 
caught lira while attempting to 
climb a graded area to reach a 
better fighting position. Gasoline 
sloshed from the full tank causing 
the truck to ignite. -

Rangers Lewis William* and 
Pete Allison Immediately extin
guished this blase but, upon at
tempt to atari the truck again, 
collected fumes blew the tank cap 
and flamei spread all under tha 
chaaali. Although there were 350 
gallons of water aboard, the ran
gers were unable to get the auxi
liary pump in operation. WU- 
llami received minor burnt on both 
arms In his attempt to save the 
truck, Rsulerson aald.

Another crew, immediately dis
patched from the tower nesr S 
p.m. with the aid of the Long wood 
Volunteer Dept., had Ihs fire un
der control by 1:15 p.m. A later 
call to the same location was 
handled by Altamonte Springe 
firemen.

Latin America Fund 
Passage Expected

WASHINGTON (L'PI) -  The 
House waa expected to approve 
today with little .argument a 1500 
million appropriation for Lalin 
American development.

The congressmen, usually givsn 
to quibbling over detail* of surh 
programs, seemed to have o 
eye on tbe Cuban situation.

An indication cam# last week 
when tbe appropriations subcom
mittee approved the bill unani
mously. Several members had 
been outspoken against the funds 
unlit then, but were readily con
vinced when the anti-Cailro In 
vision failed sod repercussions 
set in.

Other congressional news:
Dad* as s: Defense Department 

officials wore called beforo the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee to toll about aUlkas and slow
downs at missile construction 
sites. The subcommittee la seek
ing to find out why Capo Canav
eral and other bases have been 
bU by more than MO labor dis
putes to lour years. Some work
er* reportedly earned more than 
6700 a week with overtime alter 
tbe atrtoae w an  estttod.

Belter take it easy on water 
consumption..

Water use is at a near high 
these dry days and the city has 
asked all residents not waste any 
water.

• • •
New supplementary Information 

supplied by Cily Planner George 
Simons suggests construction of 
a mall on Second St. and Park 
Ave. Co-t is not discuued but 
Simons feels it will help beauti
fy the downtown area,

• • •
Const ruction of Ihc new county 

Jail is way ahead of schedule and 
a recent talk with contractor Jack 
Jennings reveals that it should
be finished by late summer. Work 
will start soon on Installing steel 
and b an  In the facility.

Board Asks Check 
Of Tax Changes

U. S. Considering 
Total Embargo On 
Trade With Cuba

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Whit* House said today H has 
been considering clamping a total 
embargo on U. S. trade with 
Cuba.

No decision has been reached 
ysl on whether to go ahead with 
the plan. But press secretary 
pierrs B a l in g  aald Jallur# of th« 
inll-Caitro revolt last week has 
sharpened consideration of tha 
proposal.

He said such an embargo. on 
shipments to sod from Cuba has 
been under consideration for some 
llmt.

The Cuban crisis wts discussed 
earlier between President Ken
nedy and his Democratic congres
sional leaders. H* tiro briefed 
them on the crisis in France and 
Laos.

Congo Leaders 
Disagree Again

COfJUlLHATVILLE, Tits Congo 
(UPD—The conference of Congo
lese leaders was threatened with 
collapse today si result of a walk
out and ultimatum by Katanga 
President Mois* Tshombs.

Tshombe stormed out of a 
meeting Monday after charging 
that Joseph Kiaavubu, president 
o( the central government at Leo
poldville, had given in to the 
United Nations and was ‘'Incap. 
abto ot running the debate” at 
tbe conference,

Tha powerful Kalangeso leader 
said ho would runtlnua with tbe 
conference only under certain 
conditions which most observers 
considered impossible tor Kaia- 
vubn to matt.

The County Commission today 
asked tor an "early” conference 
with Tax Assessor Mary Earle 
Walker to discuss oertain recent 
corrections oo the I960 lax roll.

The board authorised Chairman 
J. C. liulchlson to set up the 
meeting after District I  Commis
sioner James P. Avery slid  that 
“ It appear* some recent eorrec-

Costs To Control 
Road Changes, 
Altamonte Told

The County Commission told 
members of the Altamonte Springs 
Town Council Monday night that 
economics will govern any work 
on road changes on Maitland Ave. 
in the town limits.

The meeting was called last week 
alter County Engineer Carlton Btlii 
Informed the county board that 
cost of changing the classification 
of a road Irom rural to village 
could coal almost 6100,000,

The meeting was held to cxplaln- 
the situation to the Altamonte 
councilman, who asked for the 
change and cited unsanitary con
dition of open ditches on a rural 
road.

The county board assured the 
council Monday "we want what 
you want, but economics will gov
ern what Ihs final decision will 
be."

The board asked the council to 
get Its engineer and meet wilh 
Bins and engineers from the 
State Road Department to sug
gest change*—"aa long aa thsy are 
economically feasible.”

District 6 Commissioner Jamas 
P. Avery told council members 
that If there are axtsnslve changea 
a separate contract oa that por
tion of lbs road will ba let.

Drainage Design 
Changed, Firm Says

The engineering firm of Lefflcr 
and Buah root a letter to the 
County Commission today "dis
claiming any responsibility” for 
the Loch Arbor drainage project 
which started today.

The id ler nsit'd “as designers 
of certain drainage Improvements 
In Country Club section of Loch 
Arbor end the level control and 
outfall (or the Crystal Lake chain, 
we wish to disclaim responsibility 
for these projects as constructed.”

The actual construction of the 
designed improvements resemble 
the plan only in generalities," 
the engineers stated.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
told the board by letter be couldn't 
see how revisions will slier the 
“effectiveness of the plan."

He added that the change* will 
offer greater assurance to His 
residents of Loch Arbor that high 
water renditions on the Crystal 
Lakes will be controlled within 
tolerable limits and they will in
sure reduced maintenance costs 
and problems to the road depart
ment."

Cost ef the everall project ts
ItA AAA

lions were more than clerical."
Avery cited ■ letter from the 

Stale auditor’s office which said 
that the tax assessor only has 
the authority lo approve clerical 
error* and only the County Com
mission esn make any changes 
regarding reassessment of pro
perty.

At thr same time, the board 
rescinded its action approving 
some II correction* submilltd by 
the lax assessor Iasi week. The 
majority of the changes concern 
property In Casselberry.

In calling for the meeting, 
Avery laid ha would like some 
more information on these cor
rections, including detailed data 
from Mrs. Walker.

Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE t UPI I — The 

Senate today passed a 43-senator 
104 .  representative reapportion- 
meal compromise alter beating 
down a last-ditch ellort to gel 
one extra House member for 
populous Broward Couoty, The 
plan, already passed by the 
House, now goes lo the people 
for approval or rrjrrtion In (hr 
general elrrlioo of November, 
I MI. Ik e  vote waa lf-6. Coun
ties gelling tens tors Immediate
ly If the plan It approved are 
Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, Sara
sota, Manatee. Seminole, Bre
vard, Bay and Monroe.

News Briefs
Ad, Newsmeri Speak

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -Speech
es by Matthew J, Culligin and 
Richard C. Hollelet will highlight 
today's program of the University 
of Florida's annual Communica
tion* Week, with the second day's 
event stressing advertising media.

Methodists Gain
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Mem- 

benhip in the Methodist Church 
In the United States 'increased by 
almost one million persons within 
tho last 10 years, the annual 
mooting, of 'the church's 
Board oT vvanfelisn i w 
today by Rev, George H. Jones, 
a staff member of tho board.

City To Dedicate 
Field In Honor 
Of Roy Holler

City officials will psy tribute 
lo the memory of Roy Holler, 
Sanford insurance man who died 
last yrar, when they participate 
in dedication ceremonies at Roy 
Holler Little League Field May 1.

The Cily Coinmlvsl&n agreed 
Monday night lo participate In 
the services at the opening of the 
Little League season. The board 
last year agreed to name tbo 
field in honor of Holler.

"No man has done more for 
the youth of this city,” Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham aald.

Ceremonies will start at T pm . 
on that dale.

In other business, (he commis
sion: Agreed to put one street 
light at Rose St. and Lakcview;

Heard a report from engineer 
William Lefflcr that a teat well 
In the Country Club area was 
almost completed and that the 
quality ot the water ts "very 
good." The board agreed to usa 
a 12-inch casing instead of aa 
eight;

Tabled discussion on raising 
Ihe assessment level la Ihe etty 
pending a study by city clerk 
Henry Tamm J r . ou vacant lot 
assessments;

Agreed to widen the ramp near 
Lake Monroe and transfer eon* 
tingcncy fundi to carry out tha 
project;

Heard a report from City Man
ager W. E. Knowles on aomn 
statewide legislative bills and 
agreed lo oppose the majority 
of them. , . .  m

A '* ™  a HIM* thet  bill* opposed were:
”  lo J  Hospital* allowed to dispense

Stocks Steady
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Slocks 

steadied at the opening today fol
lowing Monday’s decline, the 
sharpest in seven months. The 
Algerian crisis, diplomatic set
back for tbo United 8tates in in
ternational affairs and tbe rush 
of unfavorable first quarter earn*
ings wer. blamed by Wail Street ^ Y g e n t s  from municipal 
for the fall, ”

and charge for medicines; alt 
public construclioa to use Florida 
limber, lumbar or forest pro
ducts natlv# to Florida; so* 
MX a Hoc procedures for cities; 
municipalities required to havo 
annual audits undar the super
vision of tho stats; exempting 
from taaation all boats assessed 
up to valM of 61,600; raising to 
a felony resisting arrast aharga; 
exempting insurance companies

120 Escape Crash
TOKYO (UPI) -  A Japan Air 

U m i  DC6B Jetliner arriving from 
tha United Slates overshot a run
way and crashed In - ditch today 
but all 120 persons aboard sscap- 
ed without injury. A JAL spokes
man said the pilot of Ihe plane 
reported the brakes failed. The 66 
million plane overran Ihe runway 
at Tokyo's International Airport 
by 200 yards.

Carriers Reduced
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Tbe Da- 

fense department has quietly 
cut American aircraft carrier 
strength In Ihe Mediterranean 
from three to two ships and or
dered the UBS Shangri-La home 
■head of achedulo. The 33,000-ton 
Shangri-La is due st Mayport, 
Fla., about May 13. Tbo 65,000- 
Ion Forrostal and 61,000-loa Fran
klin D. Roosevelt will complete 
their normal tours.

BRITT 8. HOLTSCLAW, civilian employe 
presented a check for $160 in “recognition of BugUin#d superior perform
ance.” CapL R. W. Slye give the swerd to Holtaclew who designed end 
manufactured seven items which Improved electronic devices and saved 
the Navy thousands of dollars. Looking on are CWO K. C. Dedering, ground 
electronics officer, end Cdr, K. D. Nunnery, operations officer.

$15 Million Swindle 
Ring Is Arrested

INDIANAPOLIS, lad. (UPI) — 
Federal agents today sought lb* 
last of >7 lift insurance saleimao, 
soldier* and Army civilian work
ers Indicted In a 613 million Insur
ance swindle that netted theta 
(coo.ooo in commissions.

FBI ageata picked up 69 men 
and women withla hours of their 
Indictment Monday. Amoog those 
arrested was Charles E. Barling, 
IS, of Indiioapolls, a breach chief 
ia the accounts division at th# 
Army Finance Canter her*. Bar
ling hid been a civilian worker 
for the Army for 10 years.

U. S. Atty. Don A. Tabbed said 
the schema worked this way:

Fake applications for 616 million 
worth of life Insurance were for
warded by InsuraAce agents to 
tha finance center between August 
and December last year. Signa
ture* on some of tbe document! 
wars forged; others bora ficti
tious names; atilt others were 
aiged unwittingly by soldiers.

Tu* center forwarded iaauranre 
premium* to tha insurance com
panies, which knew nothing af th# 
schema. The Insurance companies 
paid commiseion on the "new 
policies” to (heir salesmen.

Tabbert said the companies 
were the only loser*. Th# govern
ment already had recovered the
676,000 In premium* paid to tha 
firms by tha finance center, ha 
aald:

Among thoaa rounded up wai 
John Kayaer, arrested st Orlande.

Man Found Guilty 
In Store Break-In

A Circuit Oourt Jury Monday 
found George Lee Alloa, k  Ben- 
ford Negro, guilty of breaking he- 
to tha Tip Top Supnr Market fan. 
1L

and merchandlw, will



Eichmann Accused 
From'Grave' 0 f~  
Being 'Fanatic'

Seminole Youth Termed 'Solid-Gold Nixon's Proposal Gets -Demo ^Balk
line and to learn what the Com- 
munlits 10 point programi ton- 
tains, and to track youth the 
glory of America.

Langford stated Uut Americans 
today need I lie same kind of dedi
cation and devotion shown by the 
bravo algnera ot lhe Declaration 
of Independence. Then he read 
John Adami itlrrlng apeech given 
at that lime.

Following bli talk, Langford, 
who ia leaving In July, waa pra- 
tented with a plaque by the Ro- 
tarlana In honor of bla aervice. 
The plague read.

"To Commander John Lang
ford. In recognition nf bla work 
la Sanford and Seminole County 
for Americanism."

Langford named Carl Braden, 
who apoka a t Rollins College and 
paaaad out literature aa one of 
the ring-leaden of Communist 
underground. At the time Braden 
spoke here he h td  already been 
convicted of aedltion and had 
beep chad for contempt of Con
gress. Three Rollins college stu
dents recognised him as a top 
Communist and mada a apeclal 
trip lo Tallahassee to testify 
agslnst him, aald Langford.

Tbo course in Amerlesnlsm be
ing taught by Langford at Sami- 
nole High waa outlined for the 
Botariana. The three points 
brought out were to reveal the 
evils of Communism, to provide 
guide* to m ognltioa of tbo party

ous," said Langford, "and youth 
looka for laadershlp, for a aaeaa.
If Amariean adult* don’t  give ft 
to them, the Communists will try
to do It,"

Part of the Communist plsn 
now, Langford continued, Is an 
all-out full-fore* tffort to win tha 
youth of America, They are put
ting out a magazine called "New 
Horitoni" and are turning their 
propaganda on students and young 
people lo try to prove that But- 
sla wants only peace and that 
the Russians are martyrs. Amer
ican youth are being urged not 
to "persecut* Communists" nor 
to criticise them, but to listen to 
"their side."

with Nixon that this government 
should separata Intelligence actl- 
vitiee from "operational" func-

Ceha, Lao# sad elsewhere ran 
H o  (harp opposition today from 
two Democrats.

Sen. Wayne Mona {D Ore.), 
chairman of the Senate subcom
mittee on Latin America, waa aa 
critical *f Nixon aa ha waa of 
the Kennedy administration for 
aiding tbo ill-fa tad Cuban rebel 
Invaafon.

To Nixon's belief that this gov- 
a n n u m  must Sad legal device* 
to enable ft to me para-military 
foroe againet Communist aggres
sion, Hone replied In an inter
view:

" l l r .  Nixon’s propose! would 
bog as down in bruehflre ware 
tor years. I sm satisfied the 
American people will see the im
plications of this and reject 11.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, (D- 
Minn.l, another member of the 
Senile* Foreign Relations Commit
tee, laid: "We’ve got to be very 
careful with loose talk about mili
tary intervention."

The assistant Senate Democra
tic leader added that instead or 
emphasis on military action, 
which "has its place," the United 
Slatei would be wiser to meet the 
"real need of social reform" in 
Latin America.

But Humphrey slid he agreed

WASHINGTON (UPI) — For- 
met Vice President Rlehard M. 
Nixon's view that tha United 
States must develop guerrilla-type 
forces to meet Red subversion in

TOs ia the conclusion that ha 
bee reached, Odr, Jack Langford 
told tha Rotarlans at tbelr meet
ing Monday, altar having worked 
with and taught high school and 
callage boys and girls in Central 
IV rida and .olaewber*.

Ho particularly commended the 
atudanta at Seminole High and 
aald that they a r t  “aolld gold.” 
Ha aald that ha bad come to have 
•  tremendous admiration for 
Amariean youth and for tbelr 
aeurapa and vigor.
' "B at they a n  young and vigor*

JERUSALEM (UPI) — Adolf 
Eichmann was accused from the 
grave, today of being a fanatic 
killer of Jews but a "coward" 
who never took any action until 
be bad confirmation from his su
perior officers.

The prosecution at the trial nf 
tha man accused nf exterminating 
six million Jews read Into the 
record ■ deposition made by one 
of Blchmann’e former close 
friends and colleagues — Dieter 
Wlillcany, who was hanged as a 
war criminal tn 1MT. Tbe state
ment was mad* tn return for a 
promise that bi* family would be 
protected.

Eichmann, entering the third 
week of hie trial, was Impassive 
as he heard Wiillceny’a words 

The table

Nixon was understood to have
urged this revision on President 
Kennedy, and to have strongly 
recommended that lb* U. S. fur
ther develop guerrilla-type mili
tary forces to be used in places 
like Cuba and Laos to aurb Com- 
menist aggression.

Seminole County constables will 
be hM bard financially if a pro
posed law to reduce aonstabla’a
fee* to t l  for traffic arraat* la en
acted. At present constable# re
ceive gl.SO for each traffic ease.

Tha Judiciary Committee of tha 
House last Tfaurxdsy approved 
the proposed bill and H will be 
sent to the Door for a vote some
time thie week.

Complaints that some ton- 
stables In the state have been 
operating speed traps and alleged
ly making unnecessary arresta to 
earn fees resulted In the proposed 
bill.

District 4 Constable Bob Car- 
roll said this morning that be 
feels the proposed bit] Is unfair.

" I  can’t see only f t  for a traf
fic arrest and it would be ■ mis
take If the legislature enacts the 
bill.’’

Carroll said that ft would be 
all right if that made It I t  for 
speeding. "It Just Iin’t justified

The county’s rich citrus and 
vegetable Industry could be In 
serious danger unless the county 
gets some rain In the very near 
future, County Agtnl Cecil Tuck- 
er said. today, 0

Tucker added that young citrus 
trees are In perilous danger from 
"wilting” because of the exces- 
slve dry spell. t

"It is a very serious problem 
and will cause great concern un
less we get soma rain," Tucker 
said.

The citrus Industry here has 
been valued i t  94 million and the 
vegetable industry slightly ovcw 
that mirk.

The weather bureau reported 
today that not a trace of rain has 
been reported In Seminole Coun- 
ty during the past two week*.

The last rain was reported on 
April I.

read into the record,
In bla bullet-proofed glass box 
was piled high today with docu
ments from which orange index 
slips stuck out. Defense counsel 
Robert Servatius told United 
Press International Monday that 
Eichmann was working late in 
bis cell and wai making valuable 
contributions to his own esse.

Servatius fought hard to ex
clude the Wlillceny affidavit from 
the court record, contending It 
was motivated by a desire to get 
revenge against Eichmann. But 
the court overruled him, and At
torney General Gideon llauaner 
began reading tha accusation 
from the grave.

"Eichmann was an extremely 
Important factor In the extermi
nation of the Jews," it aald. "He 
himself was x coward who never 
did anything without written con
firmation from above. Ho kept all 
notes, generally signed by Himm
ler and Killcnbrunner (Natl Po
lice Chief Henrich Himmler and 
SS General Ernst Jfsltenbninner). 
Eichmann was cynical with re
gard to the Jewish problem. He 
was not immoral because he was 
completely devoid of morality. He 
was adamant with regard to tho 
Jews. He said: " I’ll Jump Into my 
grave laughing because the fact 
that I have five million Jews on 
my conscience gives me extraor
dinary satisfaction’."

PARIS (UPI) —French scien
tists today exploded another nu
clear device deep In the Sahara 
Desert in Algeria despite the pow
e r druggie between President 
Charles deGaulle and mutinous 
French generals.

It was the fourth explosion In 
a series of atomic teds that have 
provoked angry protests by Afri
can nations and complaints by 
Russia at the nuclear test ban 
talks to Geneva.

Tbe announcement released 
through government - authorised 
sources in Paris laid the explo
sion concluded the current series 
of abovs-ground tests tn North 
Africa. U said tha device wai ex
ploded at •  a, m. (midnight, EST) 
atop a tower at tha Reggane nu
clear lading grounds to central 
Algeria.

Firemen Collectr
For Cancer Drive

North Orlando's Volunteer Fire
men collected IM.50 for the Can
cer Crusade In ■ door-to-door 
canvass of the community last 
week.

Traveling by fire truck, fire
men collected from the south side 
on Monday and from the north 
side on Tuesday. They also dis
tributed informational materials 
provided by the Cancer Society 
and answered any question! from 
the residents when possible.

The ladles auxiliary of tha VFW 
Post 3282 were the sponsors of a 
breakfast held recently for Navy 
personnel at the USO. About 20 
Navy men were served pancakes 
and sausage. _

The Ingredients were donated  
by the Winn Dixie Stores and tbe 
Handy Store on Celery Ave.

Auxiliary president Mrs. Ariet
ta Smith, Ruth Smith, Quarter
master Calvin Haig, paat presi
dent Mrs. Edna Norman and USO 
director Mrs. Carolyn Hlgglna as* 
slated at the breakfast.

AT A TRADITIONAL ceremony i s  kit office Gov, Far* 
rls Bryant (second from left) presorts official procla
mation declaring April 24 to M  aa L ift Insurance Week 
in Florida. Accepting the citation Is David Blatt, Palm 
Beach, president of the the 5,100-member Florida State 
Association of Life Underwriter*. Approving aldeliners

are Florida Insurance Commissioner, J. Edwin Larson 
(left), and E. A. Faircloth, assistant insurance com* 
mlaaioner. The FSALU la composed of 80 local associa
tions and Is dedicated to continuing professionalism in 
the field of career life underwriting.

Up In Smoke
WATERFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 

Tcleviiion’a Howdy Doody and 
about 400 other puppet* went up 
In smoke Sunday when flames 
swept the workshop of tfielr efi- 
ator, Rufui R o m . Tha puppets, 
representing about 30 years of la
bor, Included some nsed on tha 
Captain Kangaroo show. They 
ware not Insured.

Serving With Fleet
NORFOLK (FHTNC) — John H. 

Patterson, machinist’s mate first 
d a is , VSN, son of Mrs. Frank Co
wan of Route 3, Sanford, Fla., 
ia Mrvlng aboard the world’s first 
Talos-firing guided missile light 
cruiser USS Galveston which re
turned fo her borne port at Nor
folk, Va., April 10, following a 
three-month cnilie In the Carlb-

wear. A women ao outfitted Is 
batter equipped Iso spaar-fUUag
than for walking.

It ia clear, then, that the shoes 
were designed for the eyes In
stead of the feet. And thereby 
hangs a tale.

What got me onto this shoe kick 
was a case that hss come up be
fore tha Fedtral Trade Commis
sion involving Alan E. Murray of 
Bridgeport, Conn., Inventor of the 
"Space Shoe."

According to some biographical 
material I have at hand, Murray 
Is a former profenlonaUce skat
er who was forced to rellro from 
tha rink because of foot trouble.

While brooding over his pedsl 
difficulties, he conceived the Idea 
of a new type of shoe that would 
be fitted from plaster casts of the 
customer’s feet.

The result w is the "Space 
Shoe," which looks like no other 
fool covering known to man. It 
lias Itccn variously described as

resembling a duck, a cured ham Tha FTC ta expected to bear bis 
and a baseball mitt. |

Some critics have suggested 
that ta attempting.to aid the foot
sore, Murray created an eyesore.
He, however, contends that tbe 
Space Shoo is at least philosophi
cally beautiful baeaUM "It bases 
Its esthetics on the truthful shape 
of the foot."

The question of esthetic# Is 
more or lees academic, anyway.
Tbe main purpose of tha Space 
Shoe Is to comfort rather than 
beautify.

It was In this connection that 
Murray ran afoul of the Federal 
Trade Commission. He waa ac
cused of putting out adrsrtlilng 
falsely Implying that Space Shoes 
not only wero good for bunions 
and such but also would correct 
such conditions as stomach ul
cers.

Murray denied making such 
claims but the preliminary deci
sion went, in part, against him.

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  S bo- 

Have 1 am on aolld ground In H y 
ing that American woman, as a 
rule, don’t cars what they wear 
as long as it to fashionable.

Unless this ba true, there ia Just 
• a  way to account for tha pop
ularity of*those needle-nossd, or 
rather needle-toed, shoes that are 
currently In vogue.

In tbo first p lan , shoes of that 
type hear no direct relation to tho 
shapo of the appendages they are 
supposed to fit. I don’t  see bow 
a  normal woman can put them 
aa without first sticking her toes 
in a pencil sharpener.

If n pair should bo preserved 
among tbe artifacts of our civili
sation, future historians would 
faavo reason to conclude that we 
produced a race of females with 
pointed feet.

In tho second place, these shoes 
negate the basic function ol foot-

* Want little  tires o r ’- n 
-full-sized tires on jour compact? 1. Owning commas stock mnlrrs pan part owner of a 

company. You share in its ups and downs. If it doesn’t 
make a profit, it probably won’t pay dividend*. Bui U 
it prospers you can share in its profits through divi
dends— and share in any growth through tha possible 
increase of both the six* of your dividends and tha 
value of your stock.

2. Most of America1! MVi adMan tastsswssrahava modest 
1 sesame. More than half earn laaa than $10,000 a year. 
Many get started for aa little as |40 every three months 
with a Monthly Investment Plan. In this way they can 
systematically build both Income and investments to 
help taka car* of family needs.Lyman FTA.Club 

Invited To Meet
Lyman High Future Teachers 

lave  been invited to attend a 7 
p.m. meeting today of the Hamilton 
Holt Chapter of the Student Educa
tion Assn., at Rollins College.

Mils Pauline McDonald, Orange 
County Bupt. of Elamanlery Instru
ction wlU be guest speaker a t the 
meeting to bo bald in Alumni

SOUTH’S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY
S. IPs sexy to get help with yaw first Investment. Call on 
a Member Firm of the New York Stock Exchange. A 
Partner or Registered Representative them will be 
happy to talk over your objectives with you. It’s part 
of his Job to help new Investors. Every Registered 
Representative at e Member Finn haa had to meet the 
Exchange’s requirements for knowledge of In vesting.

4. Ask for beta. There’s always some risk when you 
invest. You can reduce tha risk, however, if you check 
up on a company baton buying stock to i t  Never rely 
oa »tlp. Aak for facta from your Member Finn broker. 
He can also explain tha advantages of owning bonds 
or preferred stocks.

5. Send far "INVESTMENT PACTS." a helpful guide for 
the new investor. It lists some *75 stocks that have 
paid dividend* every three months for 20 years of 
more. It also explains how you can sequin stock 
through tha convenient Monthly Investment Plan.

Before Investing provide for regular expenses and 
emergencies. Then If you hava soma money you’d like 
to put to work, you owe It to yourself to consider 
owning your sham of American buatoaw. Investing can 
help you meet rising family expenses.

Offers Your 4 *  m  4 1  a a a

DREAM HOME 8 5 0 0 ^
fo r  on IlLUe an

$300 Down — $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN T ILL  DARK! 1 l « * Q 5

Rambler Americas to the economy 
compact with big 15-inch tlrci that 
look better, run cooler, hut longer, 
give mors load-carrying capacity.

Sami compacts like Falcon, Cor- 
vair, uea 13-inch ttrea that turn a 
million time* mart every 10,000 
miles—nut hotter, wear fatter.

Safety Study Made
A safety program la being con

ducted by Mr. Brown’s fifth grad
ers a t Longwood Elementary 
School who are making charts 
pointing out rules for avoiding ac
cidents.

"  "  * ~  I ■  m m  Weekly

GRAPEVILLK AVE. A McCRACKEN ROAD

N O T Bargain-Counter Coverage

Get a Rambler American! Members New York 
Stock ExchangeX-Ray fihowa If* N T T U  BUILT

Compart Falcon, Comet, Corsair. Valiant. Lark, 
Lancar wkh lUmbtar Amtrican’i  thorough excel
lence, tuck at *jXto-wcM Stogke-UnU construc
tion. Deep-Dip run proofing op to lb* roof.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE with BIG safe- 
driver SAVINGS from THE TRAVELERS, 
the company that INVENTED auto insurance.

Available now to Florida moioritU from your 
local independent Travelert Agent:

KARNS
Insurance Agency 

FA 2-1251

W o rld  S tandard  o f C om pact C ar Excaltenca

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc.
W. I M  M. 8u M ,  V M t.

wtomwm
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Building Inspection Ordered
The City Commission directed the building inspector 

and fire chief Monday night to see tha t all downtown 
commercial buildings comply strictly with building regu
lations.

This move was directed as part of an effort to 
“avoid the decaying procedure spreading through the 
downtown area."

The commission also told City Mannger W. E. 
Knowles to write the owner of the Pnlnis Hotel on First 
SL to bring it up to standard within 30 days or the build
ing would be condemned.

Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. and Building Inspec
tor M. H. (Foots) Yelvington inspected the hotel re
cently and found it a "fire and health menace."

Commissioner Tom McDonald urged the board to 
have the inspectors look over all the buildings in the 
business section of the city.

McDonald mude special note of the Woodruff Build
ing on First St. and Park Ave.

Commissioner Earl Higginbothnm called for a  
“vigorous effort” on the part of the merchants to im
prove their buildings and stores.

“Let’s get them all fired up,N Higginbotham said.

First Shots Fired 
In Algerian Crisis; 

•DeGaulle Backed
PARIS (U P h -A  French light 

cruller n i l  reported to hive fired 
warning iholi todny to ilop insur
gent p iiitruopen  from taking 
over the big Algerian naval bate 
at Mei-el-Keblr.

Report! circulating In French 
government quarters aald the par- 

Bb trooper* withdrew. There wai 
one report that marine* a t the 
bate helped repulse them.

There was no official confirma
tion of either of the reporta and 
no indication huw many troop* 
were involved. If true, the Inci
dent would mark the first iliote 
known to have been fired since 
four generals seised key areas of 

^A lgeria In n military revolt last 
"S aturday.

Tha report came after French 
troops and tank* started rumbling 
back into France from NATO 
commend in Germany. They were 
recalled by President Charles da 
Gaulle to help eope with the Al
gerian rebellion and the threat to 
Franca Itself. . . .

Information 
£  renolre said 
V  esilined Mae: 

three 'Algeria 
Oran In the 
center and ConatfcMIifTTn tha east.

Bolstered by s  massive demon- 
atration of popular eupport a t 
home, tha president appeared to 
have weathered the f in t  and pos
sibly the graveit part of the criiii 
that threatened to capilte the 

9  Fifth Republic.
For the second night in a  row 

airfields around Paris and other 
French cities were blocked by 
trucks and barricades to prevent 
insurgents from mounting an air 
invasion.

Cl VITA N ESSAY AWARD WINNERS on .the theme “Citizenship,” were 
honored by the CIvitan Club members a t their dinner meeting. From left, 
Civitan President Kay Shoemaker, Penny Anderson, second place winner, 
Margaret Jones, first place winner, and Dr. Bernard Blais, awards chair
man. (Herald Photo)

County Board Endorses
Control Plan

Laotians Accept 
Cease-Fire Plan

LONDON (UPI) -  The royal 
Inotlan government today for- 
maUy accepted the Joint British- 
Russian appeal for a cease-fire 
between llw opposing force* in 
Lao*, the Foreign Office bad an
nounced. ,

I# The Laotian government laid 
its army wai ready to Implement 
the cease-fire as soon a* it re
ceived an order to that effect.

“ For this purpose the bead of 
atate, Uio mqjor-genersl of the 
royal armed forcee, ia ready to 
establish contact a t any moment 
with the reaponiible bead of the 
opposing forces, In order to deter
mine an agreement between the 

4 two parlies for the day and hour 
of tha effective cease-fire," an 
unofficial preliminary traniU' 
lion of the Laotian communication 
said.

The County Commiaion gave Its 
endorsement today to tha proposed 
f 17 million Upper Bt. Johns Water 
Control project after Chamber of 
Commerce manager John Krlder 
assured tha board that there would 
be no ad valoreum Uses placed on 
Seminole County residents.

The board also appointed Com
missioners Vernon Dunn a n d  
Jamea P. Avery to attend Senate 
hearinga on allocating |2  million 
In rlghta of way fundi for the pro
ject echedulod to bo hold within 
the next two weeks In Tallahassee.

K rider, in discussing the pro
posed plan which calls for a aerie* 
of dams on tha upper Bt. Johns, 
aald "this county would reap the 
major benefits of tha plan."

lie also emphasised that this 
was a conservation project as well 
mb a mean* to control water.

In other business, the board 
agreed to meet with H.O. Waldby 
ot Florida State University on a 
personnel survey of the county 
road department a t a coat of |76Q;

Heard a request from L. B. 
Beach of Littla Venlca to regulata 
boating on a canal between two 
pieces of property in tha area.

Beach said that boats in the 
area were harmful to his property. 
However, a delegation of adjacent 
property owners totd tha commis
sion that tha canal waa dedicated 
for public use. The board turned 
the matter over to acting county 
attorney Harold Johnion for legal 
study.

Space Capsule Shot Fails, 
Escape System W orks

Highway Accident 
Reports Increase

0. TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Florid* Highway Patrol Investi
gated t 2 per cent more highway 
accidents in March of thia year 
than K did in tha lame month a 
year ago, but the number of 
(raffle deatha declined by n  per 

.cent.
Patrol monthly figures showed 

],aa accident* recorded In which
1,M0 perron* 

killed.
were Injured and

Rigging Curb Set
WASHINGTON (U P D - Presi

dent Kennedy issued an, execu
tive order today aimed at pro- 
m t i n f  rigged bidding on govern
ment contracts. Kennedy ordered 
federal department* and agenda* 
fa report to the attorney general 

ropn Identic*! lids In IranaactloM 
M aware to w  |io,oo*.

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  
A U. B. attempt to fire n apace 
capsule carrying a “mechanical 
astronaut” into orbit ended today 
whan the rocket booster blew up. 
Tbs capsule waa saved by an 
emergency escape system.

Tlie Atlas rocket Ideated Into 
the sky at 11:16 a. m. and disin
tegrated in a massive stream of 
fire and smoke lesa than one min
ute later.

Aa the booster came apart, how
ever, emergency escape rocket* 
Jerked the one-ton rapsule free 
and sent it rocketing into the sky 
well away from the explosion.

Parachutes opened up a few sec* 
onda later and eased tha bell-ahap- 
ed rapaule back to earth.

Thia shot, America's first at
tempt to fire iU apace capaule 
Into orbit, waa to hare paved tha 
way for the free world's first 
manned apace flight, p o s s i b l y  
some time early next month.

Tha wreckage of tha matsivs 
rocket fell onto the north edge of 
the capo near its launching pad 
but apparently wall away from 
any Inhabited section. No injuries 
were Immediately reported.

The apace capsule, dangling 
from a huge rad and while para
chute, descended more slowly, 
landing on the north launching 
pad five minutes la tor.

i t  wh n successful demonstra
tion, although unplanned, for the 
escape ays Lem designed to

tha life of a human passenger in 
Just such an emergency.

Plan* for today's flight were to 
put Die spacecraft into an orbit 
about 100 mile* up at a speed of 
17,50# miles an hour, and recover 
It niter one pass around the world, 

i -------------------------

Second Charter 
Request Approved 
For Casselberry

A second resolution asking 
legislative action on a proposed 
C'melberry charter has been sent 
to the county delegation.

Tha resolution was approved 
by a two to on* vote of the 
Board of Aldermen at a called 
meeting Saturday, Alderman 
Hop# Bennett said.

She reported that she and A! 
derman Rohn Lady voted for the 
resolution and Ben Evans voted 
against it.

The action was tsken upon 
request from Stale Reps. Mack 
Cleveland Jr. and Gordon Fred
erick, who apparently bad not 
received lb« first resolution pass
ed by the Casselberry board at a 
regularly scheduled mooting 
March II.

The Saturday morning session 
was originally scheduled lor 
Monday at 1:1# p. m. la the Town 
Hall as a continuation of tha 
April M mooting. Tha tarlfcr data 
•waa called because Lady, la 
Tallahassee all this week, would 
ha nnabla h

Fire Destroys 
Ranger Truck;

Florida Forest rangers toil a
15,000 power truck while fighting a 
16-acre brush fire near tha Winter 
Park Telephone Co. Terrace Ex
change offices at Altamonte 
Springs Monday.

Robert Raulerton, station dis
patcher, reported today that the 
truck carrying a full tank of gas, 
caught lira while attempting to 
climb a graded area to reach a 
better fighting position. Gasoline 
sloshed from the full tank causing 
the truck to ignite. -

Rangers Lewis William* and 
Pete Allison Immediately extin
guished this blase but, upon at
tempt to atari the truck again, 
collected fumes blew the tank cap 
and flamei spread all under tha 
chaaali. Although there were 350 
gallons of water aboard, the ran
gers were unable to get the auxi
liary pump in operation. WU- 
llami received minor burnt on both 
arms In his attempt to save the 
truck, Rsulerson aald.

Another crew, immediately dis
patched from the tower nesr S 
p.m. with the aid of the Long wood 
Volunteer Dept., had Ihs fire un
der control by 1:15 p.m. A later 
call to the same location was 
handled by Altamonte Springe 
firemen.

Latin America Fund 
Passage Expected

WASHINGTON (L'PI) -  The 
House waa expected to approve 
today with little .argument a 1500 
million appropriation for Lalin 
American development.

The congressmen, usually givsn 
to quibbling over detail* of surh 
programs, seemed to have o 
eye on tbe Cuban situation.

An indication cam# last week 
when tbe appropriations subcom
mittee approved the bill unani
mously. Several members had 
been outspoken against the funds 
unlit then, but were readily con
vinced when the anti-Cailro In 
vision failed sod repercussions 
set in.

Other congressional news:
Dad* as s: Defense Department 

officials wore called beforo the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee to toll about aUlkas and slow
downs at missile construction 
sites. The subcommittee la seek
ing to find out why Capo Canav
eral and other bases have been 
bU by more than MO labor dis
putes to lour years. Some work
er* reportedly earned more than 
6700 a week with overtime alter 
tbe atrtoae w an  estttod.

Belter take it easy on water 
consumption..

Water use is at a near high 
these dry days and the city has 
asked all residents not waste any 
water.

• • •
New supplementary Information 

supplied by Cily Planner George 
Simons suggests construction of 
a mall on Second St. and Park 
Ave. Co-t is not discuued but 
Simons feels it will help beauti
fy the downtown area,

• • •
Const ruction of Ihc new county 

Jail is way ahead of schedule and 
a recent talk with contractor Jack 
Jennings reveals that it should
be finished by late summer. Work 
will start soon on Installing steel 
and b an  In the facility.

Board Asks Check 
Of Tax Changes

U. S. Considering 
Total Embargo On 
Trade With Cuba

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Whit* House said today H has 
been considering clamping a total 
embargo on U. S. trade with 
Cuba.

No decision has been reached 
ysl on whether to go ahead with 
the plan. But press secretary 
pierrs B a l in g  aald Jallur# of th« 
inll-Caitro revolt last week has 
sharpened consideration of tha 
proposal.

He said such an embargo. on 
shipments to sod from Cuba has 
been under consideration for some 
llmt.

The Cuban crisis wts discussed 
earlier between President Ken
nedy and his Democratic congres
sional leaders. H* tiro briefed 
them on the crisis in France and 
Laos.

Congo Leaders 
Disagree Again

COfJUlLHATVILLE, Tits Congo 
(UPD—The conference of Congo
lese leaders was threatened with 
collapse today si result of a walk
out and ultimatum by Katanga 
President Mois* Tshombs.

Tshombe stormed out of a 
meeting Monday after charging 
that Joseph Kiaavubu, president 
o( the central government at Leo
poldville, had given in to the 
United Nations and was ‘'Incap. 
abto ot running the debate” at 
tbe conference,

Tha powerful Kalangeso leader 
said ho would runtlnua with tbe 
conference only under certain 
conditions which most observers 
considered impossible tor Kaia- 
vubn to matt.

The County Commission today 
asked tor an "early” conference 
with Tax Assessor Mary Earle 
Walker to discuss oertain recent 
corrections oo the I960 lax roll.

The board authorised Chairman 
J. C. liulchlson to set up the 
meeting after District I  Commis
sioner James P. Avery slid  that 
“ It appear* some recent eorrec-

Costs To Control 
Road Changes, 
Altamonte Told

The County Commission told 
members of the Altamonte Springs 
Town Council Monday night that 
economics will govern any work 
on road changes on Maitland Ave. 
in the town limits.

The meeting was called last week 
alter County Engineer Carlton Btlii 
Informed the county board that 
cost of changing the classification 
of a road Irom rural to village 
could coal almost 6100,000,

The meeting was held to cxplaln- 
the situation to the Altamonte 
councilman, who asked for the 
change and cited unsanitary con
dition of open ditches on a rural 
road.

The county board assured the 
council Monday "we want what 
you want, but economics will gov
ern what Ihs final decision will 
be."

The board asked the council to 
get Its engineer and meet wilh 
Bins and engineers from the 
State Road Department to sug
gest change*—"aa long aa thsy are 
economically feasible.”

District 6 Commissioner Jamas 
P. Avery told council members 
that If there are axtsnslve changea 
a separate contract oa that por
tion of lbs road will ba let.

Drainage Design 
Changed, Firm Says

The engineering firm of Lefflcr 
and Buah root a letter to the 
County Commission today "dis
claiming any responsibility” for 
the Loch Arbor drainage project 
which started today.

The id ler nsit'd “as designers 
of certain drainage Improvements 
In Country Club section of Loch 
Arbor end the level control and 
outfall (or the Crystal Lake chain, 
we wish to disclaim responsibility 
for these projects as constructed.”

The actual construction of the 
designed improvements resemble 
the plan only in generalities," 
the engineers stated.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
told the board by letter be couldn't 
see how revisions will slier the 
“effectiveness of the plan."

He added that the change* will 
offer greater assurance to His 
residents of Loch Arbor that high 
water renditions on the Crystal 
Lakes will be controlled within 
tolerable limits and they will in
sure reduced maintenance costs 
and problems to the road depart
ment."

Cost ef the everall project tsItA AAA

lions were more than clerical."
Avery cited ■ letter from the 

Stale auditor’s office which said 
that the tax assessor only has 
the authority lo approve clerical 
error* and only the County Com
mission esn make any changes 
regarding reassessment of pro
perty.

At thr same time, the board 
rescinded its action approving 
some II correction* submilltd by 
the lax assessor Iasi week. The 
majority of the changes concern 
property In Casselberry.

In calling for the meeting, 
Avery laid ha would like some 
more information on these cor
rections, including detailed data 
from Mrs. Walker.

Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE t UPI I — The 

Senate today passed a 43-senator 
104 .  representative reapportion- 
meal compromise alter beating 
down a last-ditch ellort to gel 
one extra House member for 
populous Broward Couoty, The 
plan, already passed by the 
House, now goes lo the people 
for approval or rrjrrtion In (hr 
general elrrlioo of November, 
I MI. Ik e  vote waa lf-6. Coun
ties gelling tens tors Immediate
ly If the plan It approved are 
Santa Rosa, Okaloosa, Sara
sota, Manatee. Seminole, Bre
vard, Bay and Monroe.

News Briefs
Ad, Newsmeri Speak

GAINESVILLE (UPI) -Speech
es by Matthew J, Culligin and 
Richard C. Hollelet will highlight 
today's program of the University 
of Florida's annual Communica
tion* Week, with the second day's 
event stressing advertising media.

Methodists Gain
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -  Mem- 

benhip in the Methodist Church 
In the United States 'increased by 
almost one million persons within 
tho last 10 years, the annual 
mooting, of 'the church's 
Board oT vvanfelisn i w 
today by Rev, George H. Jones, 
a staff member of tho board.

City To Dedicate 
Field In Honor 
Of Roy Holler

City officials will psy tribute 
lo the memory of Roy Holler, 
Sanford insurance man who died 
last yrar, when they participate 
in dedication ceremonies at Roy 
Holler Little League Field May 1.

The Cily Coinmlvsl&n agreed 
Monday night lo participate In 
the services at the opening of the 
Little League season. The board 
last year agreed to name tbo 
field in honor of Holler.

"No man has done more for 
the youth of this city,” Commis
sioner Earl Higginbotham aald.

Ceremonies will start at T pm . 
on that dale.

In other business, (he commis
sion: Agreed to put one street 
light at Rose St. and Lakcview;

Heard a report from engineer 
William Lefflcr that a teat well 
In the Country Club area was 
almost completed and that the 
quality ot the water ts "very 
good." The board agreed to usa 
a 12-inch casing instead of aa 
eight;

Tabled discussion on raising 
Ihe assessment level la Ihe etty 
pending a study by city clerk 
Henry Tamm J r . ou vacant lot 
assessments;

Agreed to widen the ramp near 
Lake Monroe and transfer eon* 
tingcncy fundi to carry out tha 
project;

Heard a report from City Man
ager W. E. Knowles on aomn 
statewide legislative bills and 
agreed lo oppose the majority 
of them. , . .  m

A'*™ a HIM* thet  bill* opposed were:
”  lo J  Hospital* allowed to dispense

Stocks Steady
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Slocks 

steadied at the opening today fol
lowing Monday’s decline, the 
sharpest in seven months. The 
Algerian crisis, diplomatic set
back for tbo United 8tates in in
ternational affairs and tbe rush 
of unfavorable first quarter earn*
ings wer. blamed by Wail Street ^ Y g e n t s  from municipal 
for the fall, ”

and charge for medicines; alt 
public construclioa to use Florida 
limber, lumbar or forest pro
ducts natlv# to Florida; so* 
MX a Hoc procedures for cities; 
municipalities required to havo 
annual audits undar the super
vision of tho stats; exempting 
from taaation all boats assessed 
up to valM of 61,600; raising to 
a felony resisting arrast aharga; 
exempting insurance companies

120 Escape Crash
TOKYO (UPI) -  A Japan Air 

U m i  DC6B Jetliner arriving from 
tha United Slates overshot a run
way and crashed In - ditch today 
but all 120 persons aboard sscap- 
ed without injury. A JAL spokes
man said the pilot of Ihe plane 
reported the brakes failed. The 66 
million plane overran Ihe runway 
at Tokyo's International Airport 
by 200 yards.

Carriers Reduced
WASHINGTON (U PI)-Tbe Da- 

fense department has quietly 
cut American aircraft carrier 
strength In Ihe Mediterranean 
from three to two ships and or
dered the UBS Shangri-La home 
■head of achedulo. The 33,000-ton 
Shangri-La is due st Mayport, 
Fla., about May 13. Tbo 65,000- 
Ion Forrostal and 61,000-loa Fran
klin D. Roosevelt will complete 
their normal tours.

BRITT 8. HOLTSCLAW, civilian employe 
presented a check for $160 in “recognition of BugUin#d superior perform
ance.” CapL R. W. Slye give the swerd to Holtaclew who designed end 
manufactured seven items which Improved electronic devices and saved 
the Navy thousands of dollars. Looking on are CWO K. C. Dedering, ground 
electronics officer, end Cdr, K. D. Nunnery, operations officer.

$15 Million Swindle 
Ring Is Arrested

INDIANAPOLIS, lad. (UPI) — 
Federal agents today sought lb* 
last of >7 lift insurance saleimao, 
soldier* and Army civilian work
ers Indicted In a 613 million Insur
ance swindle that netted theta 
(coo.ooo in commissions.

FBI ageata picked up 69 men 
and women withla hours of their 
Indictment Monday. Amoog those 
arrested was Charles E. Barling, 
IS, of Indiioapolls, a breach chief 
ia the accounts division at th# 
Army Finance Canter her*. Bar
ling hid been a civilian worker 
for the Army for 10 years.

U. S. Atty. Don A. Tabbed said 
the schema worked this way:

Fake applications for 616 million 
worth of life Insurance were for
warded by InsuraAce agents to 
tha finance center between August 
and December last year. Signa
ture* on some of tbe document! 
wars forged; others bora ficti
tious names; atilt others were 
aiged unwittingly by soldiers.

Tu* center forwarded iaauranre 
premium* to tha insurance com
panies, which knew nothing af th# 
schema. The Insurance companies 
paid commiseion on the "new 
policies” to (heir salesmen.

Tabbert said the companies 
were the only loser*. Th# govern
ment already had recovered the
676,000 In premium* paid to tha 
firms by tha finance center, ha 
aald:

Among thoaa rounded up wai 
John Kayaer, arrested st Orlande.

Man Found Guilty 
In Store Break-In

A Circuit Oourt Jury Monday 
found George Lee Alloa, k  Ben- 
ford Negro, guilty of breaking he- 
to tha Tip Top Supnr Market fan. 
1L

and merchandlw, will
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Two From Seminole 
To Attend U. S. '  
Chamber Meeting

— Hie | Preildtnt Kennedy »nd Indone- 
plunged I lien President Sukirno told the 
tmpt to | t round w ord In three houn of 
idoncsla tilk i Monday. They agreed lo pul 

diiput- their foreign ministers to work to
day on compromise lolutlon*. In-

---------- eluding a poaiible United Nation*
truiteeihip over the liland tern-

Indonesian Foreign Minlitcr Su- 
O y  bandrio laid down ft iff terroi for 
ounding m y compromiie during a prei* 
riled to conference Monday night, 
srlea of The Netherlands, he said, niuit 
'huluo'a surrender the territory lo Indone- 
i p. tn. | j j l but he would agree lo an in

terim V. N. truiteeship of a year 
In eera- or two to prepare for thia Irani- 
Yelton. fer of aoverignly. 
mlaard American officials were dis

tort the mayed by this announcement, 
aa long fearing it would reduce the al- 
firings ready aiim chances of getting the 

Dutch government to accept any

w tn M a | questioned by a press 
’ panel was virtually abandoned, 

and the program took on mom 
* -and mom of tbo atmoiphero of a 
v toromuDlit "show trial."
£  Paaallata pumped question# »t 
^pnaonora in tha manner of prose- 
Jcuting attorney! and aven called 
« "wltneiaes." They regularly am* 
?,barked on long apeochea oxtolling 
SCaitno and Ruuta and lambaatlng 
.ttoa United States.

Tbo program, with tha partlcl- 
pants including • hyitarlea] wo- 

^aua, a ranting man, and another 
~miaa who threatened to atab a 
■^prisoner before tha camera), cod- 
^tributod to tha ominous atmo
sp h ere la Cuba,
•* Castro himself. In a speech 
» RWwffey punctuated by eriea of "al I 
^paredon" to Urn wall, mocked 
~ pleas tor mercy for tbo tH prls- 
Stncrg Havana clalmi to have 
^captured In last wcak’c Invasion, 
»Pe«p»ta picas made by five Latia 
SjAmcrleaa presidents, Havana Ka- 
«4to baa earriod repeated biota ef 
X* eomlof bloodbath.
£  Havana Xadie Monday also 
^vaade tbo aost savage attack yet 
-ton Preildent Kennedy, eaylag bo 
^4ad planed to witnees tbo lava-

Seminole
Calendar

tanMR**'

Longwood P - TO HemenUry
P-TO Meeting, school, g p. m.

•  i  «
Longwood Boy Bcouta, Epto-

coped Pariah House, 7:10 p. tn.
•  •  •

Etecutive Board Meeting, Alta
monte Elementary P-TA, Teaehwe 
Lounge, 7:10 p. m.

• • •
Precinct II voters, special meet

ing, Altamonte Springe Element
ary school, |  p, m.

WEDNESDAY
Chuluota Hobby Craft Club 

Csramies elsss, Community House, 
e • •

Comp P in  Girls, Mrs Donald 
Brumfield, POO Cherokee, 1:16 
to BL

■ai<>e of Cuba from an Amerleaa

b  ft'endsd ilth a^wantlng that If 
wKOaaady continues with his Hol
lywood cowboy awagg ,t" and 
Srfaaeiet mlUJooalre arrogance" 
2>nd does net hoed the warning* 
'Vf Soviet Premier Nikita Khraab-

tU eow anKm Awr's SMnd«nl 
Service House wires — DeVoe Pal eta 

Sperling nad Fishing Supplies 
L f l l  I IMPLEMENT *  
n  1 L L  HARDWARE CO.

218 8. OAK AVE.
FA 2-3093

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Den 
I, Mrs. Arthur Bbodae, 171 N.
Cortes, 4 p. m.

F iirw v / Texaco Service
N a r y  M . K aH fta , J r „  M « r .

TKACO a  AS AND OILS 
U tries lebfieaMa -  I

wsduse a w e in
rtek Up a DtUftry 

t i l t  a  Sr tack Are,

North Orlando Cub Scouts, Den 
4, Mrs. Robert SI tier, 90 Edge- 
raon Are., 4 p. m.hospital Nates LA U Y 'S

N I W  f t  U S ID  M A R T  .
BOOKS —

Ore# 1.4*4 To Chow Prom — 
■ring 1 — Tako 1 Or llo on.
I lattice Are. IhM  SA Mill

North Orlando Buey Bwe Girl 
Scout Patrol, Mre. J. D. Grlnataod, 
41 N, Third, 4:10 p. m.

Seat-Sen let 
Ore SA IH?4

2teenaa Clark, Lake Mary: Boon 
4 * e  McCoy, Euatla: Dorothy How- 
2*11, Dorothy Wilson, Richard Smith, 
3*r*tta J, Delta Roie, Clara Mint- 
d r, Patricia Julian, Beitta trlre, 
Rhemes Moran, Susan Byrd of

Births
Nr. and Mrs. DoVorn Howell of 

'faaford, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Janma Delta Row of Sanford, a 
boyj Mr, and Mr*. Charlaa Teton- 
baum of Sanford, a girl: Mr. and 
Mn. William A. Clark of Sanford,

North Ortando Volunteer Fire 
Dept, Fire Hall, 7 p. m.

Longwood Volunteer Fire Dept, 
Fire Hall, 7:68 p. m.

Y n v n n  Lawn Mowers 
I Q ZUO  |(g,oe Down 17.18 Mo.

Vgsenrv Mo,or Scooters V C > p u  | 1#>M Do,,, | t t l |

Lewi* Sal** 6  Service
Authorised Vespa Doatar 

3117 Country Club Rd. FA I-TMS

•  glri.
DUmtaoata

Joanna Pino, Titusville; Albert 
Patter, DeBary; Virginia Glenn, 
Mrs. George McCarter and baby, 
Mrs. Charlaa Snyder and baby, Ed
gar Booth, Verna NetUe, Jamee 
DeVtae, Mrs. Harr;* Woodruff and 
baby, Reginald Sweet and John 
Mite hell ef Sanford.

APRIL II
A im M om

Hoton Ludwig, Proderlck Jammca, 
iDotorea Barry, Clauds Jackson, 
Clover Mam, Harriett Grimee and 
Patricia Summerlin of Sanford, 

Blrtho
Mr. and Mrs. Bex A. Byrd of Son- 
deed, a boy; Mr. and Mn. William 
Julian ot  Sanford, a girl;'Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Parry Jr. of Sanford, a 
girl; Mr, and Mn. John J. Grime* 
et  laaford, a boy,

Dtamtaosl*
Blanche Ferguson, Orlando; Start 
Swsggert), Lake Monroe; Mary 
Arthur, Longwood { Rosetta Jack- 
pan, Ueueva; Dorothy Wilson, 
•blrley Stone, Harriott Perry, Is
abel Vales, A moo Jonae and Kan- 
•to Thomai of Sanford. *

Mn, Beulah S, Moya, TT, died 
at Somlnola Memorial Hospital 
Monday fallowing a abort illness.

Bora la Lake City, aha had Uv- 
ed to Sanford fer It yean, more 
recently making her homo with 
her eon and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Moya at XU W. 
ITth St

tha was a member of Uw San
ford Pint Methodist Church; of 
the Truth Seekers Sunday School 
CUai and of Seminole Chapter t,
OES.
• Survivors are two sons, W. B. 
Moye, Sanford and Col. Ralph 
Gaorgo Mayo, Germany; three 
grandsons, LL W. B. Moya Jr„ 
U. S. Nary, Washington, D.C.; 
Capt. Jack J. Moya, Ft. Bragg, 
N. C. and Ralph George Moya 
Jr. Germany; two granddaugh
ters, Linda and Mary Moya, Ger
many; one brother, D. 0. Slurpee, 
Fornaadlna; throe cousin, Mrs. 
A. P. Bandy, Mn. H. C. Waters 
and D. C. Griffin, all af Sanford 
and seven gnat grandchildren.

Services will be announced by 
Briseoa Funeral Home.

WATfiR-WELLS

HARRIS DRILLERS

MEN OF the Sanford Navul Air Station are getting not to welcome the 
Vigilantes. Top picture, C. T. Edwards aeated in the flight control learn
ing the proper way to operate It by T. W. Stolai of North American. At left 
la F. F. May, L. M. Willis, J. A. Dade. Second picture, Ed Schub and Ed
wards look over landing gear. Third picture ihowe Daft Pike of North 
American checking trainer. Fourth picture, Pike, Wlllia and May look over 
fuel transfer aystem. 1||rnwlww I f f  mm f«|U fttll

Car Stop* —- Hills — Lintato“kaMratoa |o Tha fttagb Llaa'*®*Wgĝ m̂aW om a■■ amp
I N k W  M M  RA 14441

of opinions on stale requirements 
for admissions lo tha bar and the 
conduct of disbarment proceed
ings,

Tbo liberal bloc, beaded by 
Warren, was outvoted on tbo Is
sue. in opinions by Justice John 
M. Harlan, Uw court held tfaut ■ 
state may refuao to admit to Uw 
bar aa applicant who will not say 
whether be la a Communist.

Justice Hugo L Black, chlaf 
spokesman tor the dlaienlcra, did 
not hide bis distaste tor Uw ma
jority's reasoning.

Tha other disaenterg were War-

Longwood Class 
To Study Capital

Longwood Elementary'* Hath 
grade room <01 is going to study 
■bout Washington, D. C„ where 
the tencher, Mre. Rlchantaon, at
tended a consultation op Immigra
tion recently.

She attended come sessions nf 
Congress and visited some of tlw 
schools and will conduct Uw study 
to help student* become bettor 
Americana. lets M.r, 

w# FA 2-7724

- ■ w  '  ■ • W w  v v* - :f ; ‘ * • * S f rl, > ? & * /h&V fy '■ ' \ :-f j -• Ye V;

Kir OMfar* feritb  
Pago 2—Tuae. Apr. 25, 1981

Priest Defends 
Castro Regime; 
Asks Repentance

MIAMI (UP!) -  Havana tele- 
, vision panelists spent nearly an 

hour early today interrogating a 
purported priest who said Fidel 

* Castro's revolution "Fulfills the 
' ‘ social doctrine of Jesus Christ."

The prisoner, wbo identified 
himatlf as Roman Catholic Father 
Segundo Las Herai Cabo, laid 
a radio-TV broadcast ha para 
ehuted Into Cuba with last week's 

‘ 'invaders only because American 
instructors deceived him. He laid 

,,'he wai kept a virtual prisoner la
-  an American-run training camp tn 
T, .Guatemala.

"1 repent and beg the people 
of Cuba lo accept my repent- 
ance," he eald. "All 1 ask is that 

•» they give me an opportunity to 
!*. mead my ways."

Hto prisoner appeared on the 
: third eight of grilling of prisoners

- so the Cuba-wide radio TV nel- 
r  work.

Uw pretense that the prisoners

Set For

t

Mr. J.W. Lott 
Dies In Georgia

Mr. and Mrs. Voile Williams 
Jr. and eon, Jimmy, are In Amer- 
inn, Gi., where they were etll- 
ed due to the sudden death of her 
loiter. Mr. James W. Loll, wbo 
died at bis home Sunday.

Funeral services were scbedul- 
ed et the Americas First Baptist 

Church today,

U.S. Seeks To Settle Dutch Dispute
variation of the trusteeship (or. 
mula.

Suhendrio said Indonesia does 
not rule out a possible invasion 
of the Dutch- held territory if J u  
proposals are rejected. O

But he said Indonesia does cot 
want to contribute lo further ten
sion in Southeast Asia.

Sunland Team 
Plays Wednesday

The Sunland Little League trim 
will play Longwood at the Sun. 
land field at S p. m. Wedncstfli.

Next game for the farm team 
will be against Casselberry at 
B:.v> a. m. Saturday.

Both teams won games last 
week, with the Little Leaguers 
beating Lake Mary 11-4 and tha 
farm team winning over Long, 
wood by 30-7.

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONRITIONRi

APPUANCII

NILSON i t  CO.
WMItl 

A m i AN CIS
•  IM m

h tk H H M  ritklH
• KarSvaf, — J*k.M

OvM* SO Mill
AUTO RADIATORS

C O H IN 'S
RADIATOR RVAM SHOP

■«p.lrl#v • l « w U | • 
Cut — Trasks —

HIM I. M . M M

Tension Mounts Between Supreme Court Justices
ren and Justice* William O. 
Douglas and William J. Brennan 
Jr.

■•rry'e Warthous* 
hinittHrt Co., Inc.

DtIVI OUT TO THI IASN 
KsMssNs A A w Uss4 Sr.tes st 
OliSMSt Srtcss — kWtst Tsms

901 W. First 8amord FA 2-3876

Buford

•A t — ROTTUB

Southeni Natural Gib  Co.

lit Isalsre Avs. sa u n i
•UNSMITHI

RIAITOR

PECK REALTY
Ds lA IT 't ONLY U A ltO I 

iMsIiliiina — Wssisl Sst  ts ls  — t .  at at. 
Lots — Acrsaf* — Inl.SHSl to

H«wr. ir-n o< a«rv 
So. 14, D .l.ry NO 1-4141

RIAL ISTAT1

iptd.iuikf w Do i.r#
HOMi. — ton — ACI&A6I 

■UtINISt riOSUTT 
1 U. riMMi From HIM

W . To CORBETT
Ms—/. I Ml Osl.ry NO PaM

ROOFINO — I H i r  MITAL

STEINMEYER
Roof inf A Shrot Metal, loa. 

Isllhor u S  IklM's 
Isil.ll.tiM .04 l.p .irs  

tattsrs • W.t.rrrosn** • Most Mstsl Work 
Froo gitimslss — Ftrsl C l... Work 

NOW IN a LOCATIONS — 
SI6 Oak Ave. FA 1 -4 7 ^
S. Sanford Ave, FA 2-IS2*
R 009118

IS M  ttooflof Co.
H I. IM H H . AH. UTAH.

CommorsUI — SsiWsMtsI — loCosMoi 
MSN — l.ssroe — Froo Istknotos 

IN g. Usrsl Ato. l o M  FA 14141

kfOVIB

R .LH A R V 2Y

507 W. la t St. Sanford

Seminole Terruzo
MFtNDASt* ftStAXZO WOII 

For Uto Lo.* Floors 
For Hmim — St.ro. — OWoo 

is*s.M — O.S.M — g.n»lskW 
WI.Im F.rk Tg MTU

2Q1B-F S. French Ave. FA g-7621

GUEGNLEAF •  
TREE EXPERTS

fr e e  estim ates
Trimming - Dcmosalng .  Rom oval 

Insured A Licensed 
P. O. Box 217 Lxke Mary, l b .  

FA 2-8016

WELL DRILLING

To List

Your Business

In The Area

Directory

Call FA 2-2611
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| Benefit Party 

Planned Tomorrow 
By Woman’s Club

Final have W ft made fa t
the benefit card party, aponsored 
by the Sanford Woman’* Club, 
Wednesday at the clubhouse.

Mrs. Al Hunt, general chairman 
of the party, announces that any* 
«nr who ha* not received a hill- 
table may purchase tickets at the 
door and a table will be made up 
for them.

Several door prize* will be a- 
warded, in addition to the p rite t

Judy Ludwig-Sunny Skinner Honored 
With. Graduation Garden Tea Party

Enlisted Wives 
Of VA H -13 Meet 
At Acey Ducey Club

Members of the newly nrgunlml 
VAH-13 Enlisted Men * Wives Club 
met Friday morning al the Acey 
Ducey Club, at the Naval Air 
Station, for the regular meeting.
- Mrs. H. H, Hochworth, chaplain, 
led the devotion period, followed 
by a very interesting program on 
the Do's and Don't* of moving.

This was of special Importance 
to Ihe group since they all move 
about more than most families.

Guest speaker was a representa
tive from North American Van 
Lines. After his informative talk 
a qucslion and answer period was 
held with all those present taking 
an active part.

Mrs. B. L. Kndicolt, president, 
conducted a short business session 
and a social hour was enjoyed.

Refreshments were served by 
hostesses, Mrs. Endicoll. Mrs. W. 
A. McAfee, Mrs. Hochworth. Mrs. 
J. S. McNcely, M. W. Steimcr and 
Mrs. V. C. Henson.

The floral arrangement on the 
refreshment table, donated by Mrs. 
Endicott. was later presented to 
a member who is 111.

| with black net ruffles and white 
cardcnias.

The tea table, overlaid with a 
while cut work cloth, held a white 
arrangement of snapdragons, 
carnation* and slock, encircled 
wilh the black net and gardenias.

Served with the punch were min
iature diploma sandwiches, as
sorted open faced sandwiches, 
burning bushes, erystaliicd vio
lets and roses, imported butter 
cookies and assorted sweet cook- 
ies.

Favors of miniature sewing kits 
were presented to each guest ami 
the honorees received a gtft from 
the hostesses.

Invited gucsta Included the two 
honorees, their mothers, Mr*. W. 
A. Ludwig and Mr*. A. L. Skinner,1 
and the Misses Betsy Williams, I 
Brabara Bradley, Niki Ashby,; 
Sandy Wood. Samira Kader, Dedr 
Dietrichi, Mary Ann Watson, 
(ieanne tiorinan,

Helen i'ltlard, Gwynne Williams. 
Deanna Nichols, Suzanne Jones, 
Phyllis McDaniel, Barbara Moses, , 
Angie Stewart, Pat Smith. Rose
mary Southward, Susan Tallin,in, 
Ethel Lee Riser, Debbie Bruce and 
Carol Trcpanier,

Judv Ludwig and Runny Skinner, 
members of the Seminole High 
School graduating class. Miss Pam 
Jones assisted the hostesses with 
the serving.

Orchid corsages were presented

In the honnree s amt their mothers 
and each guest received a garden
ia as they entered the garden.

Toe black and white class colors 
were carried out in llower arrange-( 
ments. The silver punch howl, on 
tha punch table, was surrounded

Mrs. J. N. Rob-on Jr., Mrs. E. 
S. McCall Sr., and Miss Susan Mc
Call were co-hostcssrs- at a gar
den lea party, Thursday altemoon, 
at Ihe McCall home on 14th Street, 

Gueala of honor were MIssci

)> attic. H ig g in b o th a m .

TOKYO BOUND this week are 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Simpson of 
Geneva, who will attend the 
convention of Rotary International 

Q ln  Japan.
They leave by train for a trip 

which will take them first to 
Chicago and then to Vancouver, 
B, C. to board a chartered 
cruise ship with a whole cargo 
of Rotations bound for the con
vention.

Leaving Vancouver, they will 
stop at San Franciaco and Los 
Angeles to pick up more passen- 

£ g e ra  and then on so Hawaii, 
where they will atop for two days 
to visit in the islands.

ABer leaving Hawaii the ship 
will sail (or Kobe,. Japan and 
then on to Yokohama where they 
will leave the ahip and lake a 
train to Tokyo and the Hotel 
Itch - bien, where the Rotarians 
from all around the world will 

"  gather for the big meeting.
^  This is the fifth international 

■ convention that Simpson has a t
tended, the otliera having been 
held in Mexico City, Seattle, Lu- 

• cerne, Switzerland, Tokyo and Mi
ami, He is the official Sanford 
delegate and he and Mrs. Simp
son are very fond of travel.

Besidea their Rotary trips, they 
have been around the world and 
also on special crulsca, one year 

m to the Mediterranean and last 
year to the North Cape, taking in 
Iceland, Norway, Sweden, Den
mark and the northern countries 
of Europe.

Thla year they will visit with 
old frienda In Hawaii, who have 
"gone native" making their home 
in liie islandi for the peat 30 
years. On the return trip from 
Japan, they will Join others on 

h  n southern route lour that will 
take them Into the Grand Can
yon and to New Orleans, arriving 
back in Geneva the latter pert 
of June.

Simpson, who la supposed to be 
retired, but is Just about one of 
the most active men you can 
find, is president of the Geneva 
Machine Tool and Manufacturing 
Corp., a consulting engineer and 

k first grower of domestic Florida 
9 blackberries. He has a grov»:e f 

Tyrhee" trees aod alio ' la ’ tiler-' 
sated la many other developments 
end experiments. An inventor, he 
has patented numerous machine 
tools and works closely with the

Herald office recently from a 
Lyman K. Adams, of Takomi 
Park. Maryland, (near Washing
ton, D. C.) which commends the 
Seminole High School Band on 
their refent trip to that city.

"I have just been viewing the 
Cherry Blossom Festival Parade" 
write* Mr. Adams, "and your 
‘Sanford, Seminole County’ was 
the most pleasing of all.

"It awoke memories of SS )cars 
past," he continue*. "1 grew up 
in Sanford In the good old days 
before the railroads killed the 
river business, closed (he boleli 
and almost buried Sanford.

•T am S3, ihe tis i living of 
the Z, Adams tsmtly" he sajs

for the winners
Pla>s start* al 1 p m. Refresh

ments will be served by Mrs. Hunt 
and her committee.

The newest hand-knlttlng yarns 
and sty low atress sudsability.

£xmicnaih
Celery A Melloaville

•  Try (lur Rug Washer 
for » t  II washable rage

•  .Mr Conditioned Lounge 
comfor t  while you wait!

•  100% rein-soft water
Do Your Whale WeeVa 
Wash In Less Than 1 Hr.!Eleventh Birthday

Celebrated In«

North Orlando CLOSE 

WEDNESDAY 

IS: NOON

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Anderson 
of North Orlando honored their 
daughter, Darlene, with a parly- 
on her eleventh birthday.

Twelve friends of the honorce 
enjoyed games supervised by Dar- 
lene's * father. Martha Dean and 
Beth Wilder tied for first prize in

HONOREES AND HOSTESSES are nhrnvn at the. jrunlen lea party. I -oft 
to rlttht a te  Stiunn McCall, ju n io r  h in tc ss . J in ly  Ludwig and Sunny Skin
ner. honorees and hack row Mrs. K. S. McCall, Mrs. A. L. Skinner and Mrs. 
J. X. Robson. (Herald rhntoj

Enterprise

Personals
Celery Week Being 
Observed By ClubsDR. AND MRS. W. II. GAR

NER have had a happy visit re
cently wilh their daughter-in-law, 
Mra. Ronald Garner and brand- 
new grandbaby, Leigh Ann, from 
Savannah, Ga.- i 

The baby, "a- little doll" tayi 
grandmother, ia the senior Gar- 
ner'a only granddaughter and this 
was their first glimpse of her.

While they were here, Mr*. 
Garner gave an informal neigh- 

coffee in thetaf-honor.

Chet Hrndcrson returned home 
Tuesday billowing surgery at the 
Kish Memorial Hospital Iasi week. 
We hope to sec him out and around 
again very aoon.

"Celery Week" ii being nbserv- 
ved by thr Florida Home Demon
stration clubs, this week. Miss 
Myrtle Wilson, counly home de
monstration agent, urged all mem
ber! to try as many celery dishes 
as possible.

Celery lias been called the ve
getable aristocrat. .There i s ' no  
oilier that compares with it for 
flavor, crlspnrss and delicacy. It 
is also rcferrrd to as the non- 
waste vegetable. Every bit of It 
ran be used, tender stalks are 
excellent ealen raw hut ran also 
be canned for future use in soups, 
meat dishes and other wavs.

The large while stalks are used 
aa a cooked vegetable and fur 
canning. Leave* ran lie used as 
garnishes in salads or in soups, 
slews and aaiirrs and even ihe 
water in which celery it cuul.cd 
Is excellent for soup stork and 
saucci.

To ran it just wash Hie lender 
slalks, cut into short length* and 
pre-rook two minutes, pack into 
cant or Jars, leaving one half inch 
head spare, add aalt. cover with 
hot liquid, aeal and process.

Allow N) minutes for No. 7 tin 
ran* and 23 minutes for No. 3 
cans. The canning kitchen in Ovi
edo is open from I  p.m. to -I p m. 
each day of the week except Wed
nesday. Mra. Uliff is supervisor 
and welcome* every one through
out the counly to use Ihe kitchen. 
Y’ou furnish the jars and lids.

Celery relish la a delightful dish', 
why not try it this week!

CELERY RELISH
T cups chopped celery - 3 cups 

(-Implied pepper* - 7 cups chopped 
onions. Heat 4 cup* canned toml 
loea to Ihe boiling point. Four 
over vegetable! and ateam 10 
minutes. Drain • boil (bring to a 
good bod l add 3 cup* light brown 
sugar • 3 cups while augur - 4 
cups white vinegar .  one third 
cup while mustard seed and I 
teaspoons tumeric powder. 
-—Four over drained vegetable* 
and aimmer for 13 minute*. Park 
in Jar* and aeal. This make* about 
10 pint*.

ECONOMICAL  
HOT WATER 
SERVICE! Aborhood

tiling ■ I  '-p in v  i m r  * w h irr -gotor
DARLENEscheme, wilh dclfcioui petit four* 

and cookiea to go with the cof
fee. About 15 neighborhood friends 
called to meet Ihe visitors.

the main event of the ailrrnoon. 
Martha received a necklace and 
BcHi. acatter pins.

Patty Harvtlic. won a dollar bill, 
for pinning Ihe tail on the donkey 
and several other game* were 
played. The patio was decoratrd 
with balloons (holding notes) and 
birthday lanterns.

Ice cream and cake were served 
by Mrs. Anderson. The birthday 
cake was while with pink and blue 
decorations and topped with a 
circus.

Others enjoying the party were 
Barbara Derum, Margie Spivey, 
Debbie Davis, Calhy Dean, Franz, 
Herminc and Wilma Harich, Erica 
Kout, Billy Ruth Strickland and 
her four year old sister, Donna.

DeBary Personals •  Biff Popular Size 30 x .50 Inches
•  White And Five Pretty Colors
•  All Purposes — 100% Cotton Pile
•  Machine Washable — In Lukewarm 

Water
f  Close To-morrow 12: Noon
•  Shop PENNEY’S - You’ll Save Plenty

a trip around the world. Hie Lm- 
nert'i have a aoft spot in their 
heart for DeBary,

William Stith Jr, who has baen 
on leave from Ft. Bragg, returned 
to hla post thla weekend.

Mra, M. Beck of Coiomba Rd, 
entertained frienda from Canada 
who were rnroutc to place* of in- 
tereat aouth. They felumed to 
apend aeveral daya again in De
Bary.

Mra. Charles Kleper of Lula 
Lone entertained Mrs. Kicpcrs 
brother and aialer-in-law Mr. and 
Mri. L. J. Wandler of Ozone Park. 
N. Y. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Armao of 
Park Lane are entertaining, Mr. 
Armas's father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Armao of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.

Mrs. L. A. Masruch of Monroe 
Are. has aa her house guests 
bar brother and aiiler-ln-law, Mr. 
aod Mri. William Klumpp of 
Maplewood, N. J. who are viaiting 
ia and around Central Florida.

By MIS. ADAM MULLER 
Mra. Marion Walla a< DeBary 

Dr. eotertalned twelve gucsta this 
past week a t a deaaart bridge, in 
honor of ber houaegueat, Mrs. 
Anna Tribbey of New York.

Dr. and Mra, William Fldler 
of Palm Torrace havo a t their 
gueita, Dr. and Mr*. Winiton 
Linnert, formerly of Winter Park, 

/*• who havo recently returned from

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY

Sit K. let 8L PA I-IT33 
Natural tils For Hanford

Public bath house* are aurely— 
and not »o slowly—disappearing 
(rum the American scene.

Lake Mary Circle 
Holds Meeting At 

Zimmerman Home
Mrs. Edward Zimmerman waa 

boat**! for tha h a t meeting of 
Circle II of the Lake Mary Com
munity Proabytariei Church wo
men.

Her aiatar, Mra, Fred Elbe, gave 
the devoliooi and Mrs. Ted Brook
lyn, circle leader, conducted the 
business session. After bearing 
reports from the secretary trea
surer, the group diaeasatd plana 

0  foe railing money for the new 
Presbyterian College In St. Peters
burg.

Mri. A. R. Freese gave tha lea- 
too and ltd tha atudy of the Gos
pel of Bt. John.

Kafreshmrntf of cake and cof
fee war* nerved by the hostess 
during tha eocial hour.

Other members attending were 
m  Mra. Ruby M. Linden, Mra. Mabel 

Brown, Mra. ’Marian Lee, Mrs. 
Shirley Smith of Loogwood, Mra. 
John Reavei, Mra. Richard Beebe, 
Mra. Joe Sm athtri, Mra. It, L. 
Them peon, and Mri. Bernlae Bell.

WSCS Circle Ten 

Holds Mecdng 
A t Marcel Home

Circle 10 of Ihe WSCS or First 
Methodist Church mri al Ihe home 
of Mrs. E. W. Marcel for the 
monthly session, with Mr*. Hugh 
Carlton serving aa co-hostess.

Mr*. Martha Rowland led the 
devotion period and Mr*. Wilma 
Colbert presented Ihe study for 
the evening.

Gueals welcomed were.Mr*. R. 
F. Pyle, Mra. Marcel* mother, 
Mrs. W. O. Kirllry and Mr*. J. H. 
Hudson, mother 6t Mrs. Rowland.

Other members present were 
Mrs. W. If. Boston. Sirs. .Mildred 
Uulner, 31 rs, Herman Schrocder, 
Mra. R. E. Mitchell, Mrs. G. G. 
Mvera, Mri. J . H. Pigott.

3!r*. Norm Thom, Mri. Mary 
Farrell, Mra, Bill Glenn, Mrs. 
E. H. McAlexandcr, Mr*. Blake 
Sawyer and Mra, W. S, Higgin
botham.

W hat A Special! Imagine Buying New 
and Summer Carlyes At Sale Prices!

SpringChurch
Calendar

TI ER DAY

First Baptist Church Training 
Union supper and office?*' council 
# p.m.

First Presbyterian Church Sen
ior Choir supper and mid-week 
service, « to 1:30 p.m.

SIZES
QUANITY

Regular Price $45.95 to $69.95

l *34.77 to *54.77eciaWednesday Morning Special
•  Close at 12 noon Wednesday

One Rack Dresses
Early Spring k  Summer Styles.

Values to $30.00
Now 36.00 to $10.00
M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S

"Fostering Fashions Jest For Too"

North Orlando

Personals
By MONA G UNITE AD 

Mr. aad Mrs. William MacKia- 
teeb recently wont by boat from 
Miami la Nassau, for a abort tour.

•MdLafMow Jersey. The laggards 
who have been vacationing la Fla. O CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
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Law Day Coming
Law Day, a  time for recognising the part which !*’

LEAGUE-BOOT?

Political Notebook
e a w lions with the U. 8. under lt« newJust after the Inauguration. 

Kennedy and Khrushchev e x -  
changed messages expressing the 
desire for a fresh start to Improre 
relations. Khrushchev backed this 
up by releasing the two American 
RB-47 pilots whose plane had been 
shot sown by the Russians over 
international waters.

Later, a t  the UN, the Russians 
dropped their charges on the U-2 
spy plane case. Things really be
gan to look cosy. Rut develop
ments since then hare made it fair 
to ask if the United States did not 
come close to being booby,tr*pped.

On Jan. 0, Khrushchev made his 
famous Moscow speech, released 
two weeka later, In which ha an
nounced Communist demands for 
disarmament, but also support for 
wars of liberation Ilka those in 
Cuba. This should have warned the 
world, but it didn't.

On Jan. 21, the day after Ken
nedy was Inaugurated, the British 
ambassador in Moscow handed the 
Russians the first of what has 
since become a series of notes on a 
peace plan for Laos.

On the day after the first Brit
ish note was delivered, the Rus
sians stepped up their military aid 
to the Communist Pathst Lao and 
Viet Minh forces Invading Laos.

In the three months since then, 
the Russians have made several 
replies to ths British notes which 
have been considered favorable, 
hopeful, promising or encouraging 
to the cause of peace in Laos. But 
they have never agreed to a cease
fire.

Instead, the Communist have 
used the interval of peaceful nego
tiation to consolidate their posi
tion in Laos.

There is now every Indication 
that the Russians will pursue the 
same tactics In Cuba, if given the 
chance.

Possibly taking a pitch from 
Khrushchev, Cuba's Fidel Castro 
announced after Kennedy's inau
guration that ha was willing to be
gin relatlona with the U. S anew. 
Then he said he looked forward to 
re-establishing diplomatic rela-

WASHINGTON (SZ A ) — 
Events in Cuba and Laos have fi
nally proved to the Kennedy ad
ministration that it can't do busi
ness with the Russians on Com
munist terms.

The Laotian and Cuban crisis no 
longer affect those two countries 
alone. They have become problems 
in American relations with Soviet 
Russia. This applies equally to the 
Congo, to developments a t the UN 
to the mob outside the U. S. Em
bassy in Moscow.

Those are the important facta 
behind President Kennedy’s short 
but sharp note to Nikita Khrush
chev, setting him straight on what 
is happening in Cuba, assuring 
him there la no U. 8. intervention 
telling him bluntly there should 
be no other outside military inter
vention.

I t  was perhaps necessary for 
the new Kennedy administration 
to feel its way a t first, trying to 
establish better relations with 
Russia through peaceful negotia
tion.

presidentLawyers and judges are the traditional guardians of 
- the safeguards provided by our laws. In keeping with 

.“ 'this tradition Is tha following excerpt from the Canons 
- cof Professional Ethics adopted by the Supreme Court of 

Florida as governing the conduct of all members of 
L.;? th e  Florida Bart

. . "It is the right of the lawyer to undertake the de- 
lensa of a person accused of crime, regardless of his 
personal opinion as to the guilt of the accused; otherwise 
Innocent persons, victims only of suspicious clrcum- 

-• stances, might be denied proper defense. Having under- 
' taken such defense, the lawyer ia bound, by all fair and 

honorable means, to present every defense that the law 
of the land permits, to the end that no person rosy be de
prived of Ufa or liberty, but by due process of law."

Local bar associations in Florida art among 1,400 
groups in tha legal profession throughout the United 

-States planning local observances for Lew Day. The 
•Seminole County Bar Association is encouraging other 

•..organisations, schools and colleges to plan public pro- 
grams, and has o ffend  ths assistance of its members in 
arranging for spsaktn, providing information and other

This w n  of courao an emptyO 
gesture. For Cxitro continued hit 
anti-U. 8. btoadcaata. Before the 
UN, he charged the U. S. with 
threatened aggreaalon a g a l  n i t  
Cuba and whipped up hia follow
er* into a full-acalt mobilisation.

Then the truth came out, aa 60,- 
000 Cuban refugee* fled to Flor
ida from Caatro tyranny and other 
thouaanda filled hia jails. j

Anti-Caalro political faction*1*  
united a new revolutionary council 
under Dr, Joe* Mlro Cardona, and 
in Cuba rebel* took to the hill* in 
each number* that even Caatni 
waa forced to admit he had a 
fighting civil war on hi* hand*.

But now Rutiian jet aircraft 
and Ruaalan tanka are thrown inta 
tha fight by Caatro, backed by 
promlaa* from Khruahchev of "all 
neceaaary support."

So thia ia no longer an affair 
for Cuban* to aattia in thalr own 
way. Ia la an .international Incident 
In which the Ruulana arc threat
ening armed intervention In the 
America*.

To acme, thia will ba regarded 
aa bluff. Tha doubtful point out 
that Ruaalan troops have never yet 
taken direct part In any of these I  
"warm of liberation" as Khrush
chev call* them.

Thay forget Hungary. Where 
the aUkea are big enough, there Is 
no limit? of action for tha Com
munist conspiracy.

MSo, despit* her wall* and sob* 
sad attempt* to win sympathy 
from outsiders, she secretly will 
go right beck and get another 
beating:

"I'd rather not even aee Ada. 
She will back out sad let her hus
band have another chance to r*. 
peat Us brutality.

"It la the wife who complaint 
that her husband Ignores her or 
(tils to compliment her or subjects 
her to such mental cruelty, who 
wlU readily go through with the

Q—Docs tha original document 
of tha Declaration of Independence 
bear that titla t

Q—What i* the origin of Santa 
Claua?

A—St. Nicholas, bishop of Myra, 
started the custom of giving gifts 
and hanging atocklngs In tha 
fourth century.H enry McLemore Q—What element of nature is 
most Important industrially ?

A—Iron.ful condition of hia business, In an 
•ffort to sustain hia first price.

The European bargainer dots 
not malt a t  this. He comet right 
back with dramatic* of hia own. 
Ha talla of bow his house will be 
spoiled without this piece of fur
niture, how he had planned to give 
it  to his wife on thair wedding an- 
hlvarsary, and how ha will have to 
borrow tha money to meet the 
payment Often buyer and seller 
all but collapse In bne another’s 
trmse

While ell of this Is going on, 
down comes the price.

The bargaining ends aa quick as 
a  flash. Both parties teem to 
knovf whan the right amount has 
been reached. Ths buyer senses 
whan rock bottom has been reach
ed, and tha sellar senses when hia 
customer has made hia final offer.

Hands are shaken, congratula
tions ere offered, and everyone la 
happy.

Americans are "taken" by Euro
peans because they are Americans, 
or don't apeak the language, or 
feel ill a t ease. They are "taken" 
because thay don’t  know how to 
play the game of Haggle. We 
don't knojv the lu lu ,  much lass 
tha finer points.

That's why there should be e 
National School of Bargaining.

A stiff, one-waek conns, under 
professors trained in Europe, 
would put a tourist on hia plane or 
boat much batter prepared to cope 
with shops over hen.

And the flow of tourist dollan 
would be cut in half, or close to It.

ROME—If our government real
ly wants to reduce the amount of 
money spent abroad by tourists 
each year, than it ahoqld aatabllsh 
a National School of Bargaining.

Americans can't bargain worth 
a lick, and this deficiency coats 
tourists millions of dollan a year, 
and that’s  no exaggeration. Born 
in a  land of fixed prices, and at
tached tags, the golden wool of 
American lambs is aborn by Euro
pean tradesman the year round 
from Helsinki to Cairo.

It's  fairly safe to say that ev
erything we Americans b u y  
abroad costs us a good third more 
then it need to. What we lack is 
not only tha will to bargain, but 
tha drive, tha patience, the dra
matics, end the finesse needed to 
cut down the asking pries by* a 
whopping percentage.

If  we do bargain, wo ere se 
timid It's pathetic. When the price 
quoted ia ten dollars we feel like 
daring fellows If we say, "What 
about making It nine dollars ?" 
What we should do Is copy tha 
bold attack of the Europeans and

offer three dollars a t tha moat.
Tha Europeans don't mind if tha 

shopkeeper laugha derisively at 
such a  low offer. They laugh right 
back, or aak what’s so funny, or 
grow Indignant themaelves and cut 
their offer from three to two dol
lars.

In short, thay are Just aa tough 
as tha shopkeeper. And tha shop
keeper like* this. He hates to test 
his steel against lead, lla'd much 
rather get seven dollars for a  five- 
dollar artlcla after a hard fight, 
than tan altar a  walk-over.

We American* have no staying 
power In a  bargaining battle. Even 
the most endurable of us give up 
after half an hour, which le Just 
when the European la warming up, 
I have watched our cook haggle 
over a  stalk af celery ia aa  open 
market for an hour, and a t  as 
time did ehe ever give even the 
•lightest hint that ehe intended to 
give up.

We Americana use no dramat
ics. Over here, a shopkeeper will 
come close to tears, wring his 
hands, nnd tell you about the piU-

"But these masochists (enjoyera 
cf beatings) ALWAYS back out, 
•o tell her I don't want to handle 
her ease."

Whet' this experienced attorney 
•aye is largely true. Some wives 
interpret physical punishment 
u  an indirect compliment.

And ether erring females regard 
a boating from their metes t i  
penance for their having fun with 
another male.

Q—What use is made of the 
fru it of the Afriean baobab tree?

A—Its sour fruit, called mon
key bread, la edible and yields 
cream of tartar.

Q—A rt tsetse flies found in 
countries other than Africa? 

A -N o .

leaned the proper erotic techni
que, also obtain a vicarious sox 
thrill out of such a beating.

We cell this masochism, or tha 
delight ia peln end punishment. 
Women seem natureUyeneCS mas- 
ochlstistle, while m a  hr* usually 
Inclined to be more sadistic (pain 
lafllcters).

Some girls, whose brothers hive 
treated them rough during child
hood, thus cannot grow romantic 
about a mala who la too gallant 
end chivalrous.

Thus, thay seek a man who will 
bo libs their brother*, namely, 
rough enough to slap their rear 
plena or hit their upper arm with 
n flat end leave a bruise. "Love 
bites" are a pert of this samo 
picture.

So send for the booklet “Sex 
Problems la Marriage", enclosing 
a eUmpud, return envelope, plus 
*>e. Learn how to bendlo a wife 
with out boating her black and 
blue.
(Always write te Dr. Crane to 
• u s  of tide newspaper, enrlestog 
a bag 4e stamped, addressed 
eavalipi end Me to caver typing

Get Irion Chevyb

atyour.Cheyy dealersIdler, tha divorce lawyer listened 
to Ada’s case.

"I wouldn't oven see her." he 
teclly told Ada's boat, "except 
cut of friendship for you.

“For I have handled probably IN 
cams where a woman bed been 
bouton repeatedly by tbelr bus. 
band i

"And every time we reached 
the stage when the Judge was 
•bout to great a diverse, the wife 
befun to cry nnd hie naked the 
Judge NOT to grad the divorce. 
She always relent* end wants te 
try another reconciliation.

"Remember, In every one of 
thece caeca, tha wife would re
nege just nt the finish, after I 
have uon her a divorce, end go 
right beck to the brute who pro- 
viously beet her up.

"Apparently, there to a certain 
type of womaa who secretly feel* 
flattered to have her mete ley

S
 Western afar Roy'Rogera 

aprande tha good word for 
ywur local dealer! I'/Rlght 
now ha'a making it aanlar 
than uvar to own Amarica'a 
easiest riding truck* That'a 
C h evy  w fh a  truck  th at  
naves you plenty with Its 
special brand of Independ
ent Front Suspension."

Just pick the model that fits your lob and you can 
be sure you're putting your truck dollars where 
they’ll do the most good.«You'll get a  super-

Your Pocketbook
Lest year, homeowners spent 

about 1*00 million, one-thlrd more 
then la ltd , to Insure their homes 
and possessions, according to Urn 
Insurance Information IneUtuto. In 
view of tbs fact that home-build- 
lag suffered n slump last yetr, 
this Is nelly enuring.

Why the tremendous gain in ex
penditure for this type of protect* 
Uon! The answer Is twofold:

We ere becoming Increasingly 
•wan of what It costs te replace 
outworn furnishing! end to mike 
major repairs.

And the Insurance industry Is 
clevtrly merchandising a relaUvtly 
new package celled "homeowners 
policies, which often coverage not 
moroly against ths haxards of wind 
fin  and water, but burglary, per
sonal liability end n on . The plus 
factor to these policies to that they 
reduce by 29 to U per cent whet 
you would spend for the same type 
of protection wen you to Insure 
•gainst hssards separately.

I've come ecrota this information 
In an attempt to answer tbe ques
tion: "How much should 1 spend to 
Insure my $20,000 bouse T"

U U impossible to offer a specific 
dollar-ead-cents answer, since In
surance raise vary by city and 
state. Then la no scale to eey 
bow much you should bo spending 
for such insurance relative to In
come.

If your budget is tight end sav
ings slim, you'll suffer more from 
a loss than if you bed good cash 
reserves.

Howovtr, tha greater your wealth 
the greeter the danger that a big 
liability suit might ba yours If 
aomeooe to hurt accidentally on 
your properly.

Tbo closest answer the experts 
offer le to say that a beau should

coverage for tbe total valuation 
of the house, plus $.000 of fire end 
extended coverage for furnishings 
and personal proparty located on 
tbe premises, end $1,000 coverage 
on household end personal pro
perty off the promises. Addition
ally, they recommend $0,000 for 
theft or burglary Insurance on pre
mises, $1,000 for off promises.

Importantly, tbo owners should 
carry $10,000 of comprehensive 
personal liability coverage to pro
tect against Injury claims end pay
ing up to $IS0 of modlcel costs tor 
such Injuries.

efficient power to capacity ratio, a truck that’a 
Sturdi-Bilt dear through, « kina-size cab to  keep 
your driver happy. Ana savings that just naturally 
go along with Chevrolet's I.F.S. ride. 
xYou save on maintenance costa. I.F.8. lengthens 

truck life and protects cargoes by soaking up as
much an 78% of all objectionable road shock and 
vibrations Your truck keeps working for extra 
thousands of mile*! How in the world can you go 
.wrong! Especially now—during truck roundup time!

Chevy’nkefty Jobmaster fjatan£
ard in Series 60 middleweights; 
is known ftr and wide for.lta 
futl-eaving performance.:

HEART 
■  RESEARCH 

GrsUfally 
Acknowledged

SEMINOLE • DeRARY -
COUNCIL

P. O. BOX 108 
SANFORD, FLA.

Tbo eldest known reference to 
the legendary character Robin 
Hood was about 1ST?.

On Foot, by Submorine 

and Rocket . . . .

fS m ffh m m  niBteiilil • 'jea r th o  dependability-for pulling non 
•avtog to thin Ftootoide model. It’s the most the years than nay other truck 
highly mpected track < ever put under a 135-horsepower t35-cu.-ln. TI 
^»^^lL'*>b*rtlkB*iraLf*rAi mn9myAand standard to all Chevy pickup*.

{Stc uour.local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ATLANTIC
a $ao,MO frame bouse located la 
a small New Jersey towa:

Fire aad Attended (wtodterm)
Cor. 2nd «  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-0711



Wj» »«TorS R rritt Johnson Looms As Top Prospect
was maneuvered Into hit own cor
ner, where the champion battered 
him to the floor again.

Clay took •  mandatory eight 
count. Johnson then act h im , up 
with a short right end let fly with 
a aeries of punches which flat
tened Clay for the third U rn  In 
the round.

Referee Dave Betoff waved n 
halt. Under Pennsylvania rules « 
lighter Is awarded an automatic 
TKO when he scores three knock
downs In any given round, eve* 
in a championship bout

PHILADELPHIA lU Pll-H arold  
Johnson's two-round demolition of 
vaunted Von Clay made him a 
hot heavyweight prospect today 
but the National Boxing Associa. 
tion champion wants undisputed 
leader-hip of the 113-pound clasi 
before taking on the big boys.

Jubilant over the successful de
fense of his title with a three- 
knockdown automatic kayo Mon
day night, the veteran Johnson 
preferred to bide hla time before 
re-entering heavyweight competi

tor Moore is needed, Johnson 
would be available for to per cent 
of the purse and (3,000 for ex
penses.

“ We wouldn’t give anything to 
Moore," Olivieri said. "Archie's 
been giving Harold the run
around for years."

Hungry Harold, who has been 
boxing for IS lean years, picked 
up more than 112,000 Tor less than 
■ix minute* work against Clay.

The sweetest compensation, 
however, was the manner In 
which his usually hostile Philadel
phia fans went wild with joy over 
his precision blasting of Clay, an
other homclowntr.

The 21-year-old Clay entered 
the ring a 3-1 underdog but posed 
a threat because he was fresh 
from kayo triumphs over previ
ously unbeaten Rodolfo Diat ami 
Chic Calderwood. It was Johnson, 
though, who supplied the fire
works.

After a tame opening minute, 
he went to work, almost dropping 
Clay to hi* haunches with a left 
hook to the jiw , A long overhand 
right bounced Clay across the 
ring for a count of two as the 
bell sounded.

In (he second cooly biding his 
lime, Johnson crossed two quick 
rights which pitched the challeng
er face forward to the cadvas. 
Clay got up groggily at nine and

field out, Zorro Versallts' single 
and error by shortstop Dick How- 
ser. Ray Moor* received credit for 
the win and Rud Daley suffered 
the loaa in relief.

United Press Imtarnalional 
I t  took juat one awiih of Bill 

Maieroskt's bat to make the Pitts
burgh Pirates and theli fans tingle 
with World Saties excitement 
again today.

And you can't tell thoie rabid 
Pittsburgh fans that tha replica of 
the homer Maierotkl hit la it Oct.

13 to win the World Series doesn't 
mean the Pirates haven't ahaken 
their early aeaaon blue*.

Materoski, whose average had 
dwindled to a mere .179, connected 
against Moc Drabowtky Monday- 
night to lift tha Pirates to n 7-6 
victory over the Milwaukee Braves 
and Into n three-way tie for sec
ond place in the National League. 
It was Maseroski'a f i n t  homer 
since his historic ninth • inning 
smash gave tha Firatea their 
ninth-inning 10-9 triumph over the 
New York Yankees last autumn.

Tha blow roia in a high trajec
tory and soared over the fence 
only about 30 feet to the left of 
the "big one" Maieroikl h it off 
Ralph Tarry. I t sent tha Pirates in 
front, 6-4, and enabled Bob Friend 
to gain his third atralght win of 
the aeaaon with tha rstlaf aid of 
Clem Labine in the ninth.

It waa the only National League 
game of the day or night but the 
Detroit Tig*re ran their winning 
streak to eight gamei with a 4-3 
decision over the New York Yan- 
keci, the Cleveland Indiana whip
ped the Baltimore Orioles, 5-1, and 
the Minnesota Twin* beat the 
Kansas City Athletics, 10-6, In 10 
Inning*, In American Leagua ac
tion,

Frank I-ary raised his lifetime 
mark against the Yankees to an 
almost incredible 24-3 with a  sev- 
aa-hittcr that atretchcd tha Ameri
can League champions' losing 
streak to three games. Norm Cash 
put the Tigera in front, 3-2, with 
a homer off Bob Turley In the 
fourth Inning and tha Tigera add
ed their final run in the fifth on 
At Kalina'a double and the second 
of three hits by Steve Boroi. Lary 
has now scored three atralght vle- 
tories.

Bubba Phillips hit the first 
grand slam homer of his caretr 
to provide Cleveland'# Jim  Perry 
with his second atralght win of th t 
young campaign. Parry, ylalding 
seven walks and aavsn hits, was 
rescued by rookie Frank Funk, 
who pitched perfect ball over the 
last 11-3 Innings. Tito Francona 
and ,Vie Power aupported the In
dians' attack with two hits each.
, thttti-rmu4o«Wb

"I would like to take on alt the 
contenders in the light heavy
weight division before I tackle 
such guys as Ingemar Johansson, 
Sonny Liston and Floyd Patter
son," he ssid.

The 32-year-old Johnson may- 
get his first opportunity to start 
cleaning up his 173-pound compe
titor! on June 10. ’Hist's the day 
Archie Moore, holder of the New 
York-Massachuiett* version of the 
light heavyweight title, defends It 
against Italy's Giulto Rinaldi in 
New York.

However, Teddy Brenner, 
matchmaker for Madison Square 
Garden, fears ole Archie may not 
make the weight. He sounded out 
Pat Olivieri, Johnson's pilot, 
about having the NBA king wait
ing in the vvlngs, just in case.

Olivieri said that if a substitute

Baseball M eet 
Set Thursday

A special meeting will ba held 
Thursday night for anyone interest* 
ed In Joining a city Church aoft* 
ball league. The meeting will b* 
held at 7:43 at the Civic Center.

In Little Major Loop play Mon* 
day, Yowell'a defeated Standard 
Oil, 9-3 and Foodmart knocked 
off the Navy, 6-3,

NFL Wants No Part 
Of Mixing Ruckus

BOSTON (UPI)—Rbcky Marc!- 
ano, retired heavyweight, champ, 
would manage Sonny Liston if the 
heavyweight contender accepts a 
contract purchase offer from a 
Massachusetts dog track owner.

Marciano said Monday his pres
ent employer. Rust Murray, of
fered Liston $130,000 for hit eon- 
tract. Murray operate* Raynhim 
Park In Taunton, and Marciano 
It his public relations man.

Liston, who has bean trying to 
get a fight with heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson far 
soma time, baa rid himself of for
mer manager Pep Barone. - 

Patterson has related to give 
Liston a crack af the crown be- 
cause of Barone.

klarclano said that If (he sale 
goes through "Ruts wants me to 
be Liston’s manager." He said he 
would like to manage a heavy
weight champion and the Phila
delphia boxer "obviously has that 
potential."

"I think a combination of Rust 
Murray and myaelf would satisfy 
everybody concerned. Liston'* 
new background must satisfy Pat
terson, and Liston himself ha* 
said that hia new owner* or man
ager must satisfy Sen. Estes He- 
faurer, chairman of the congres
sional subcommittee investigating 
sports."

SAN FRANCISCO ( U P I ) T h e  
^N ational Football League Indicat

ed today that it will have noth
ing to do with the problem invol
ving Negroes tad  George Preston 
Marshall's Washington Redskins 
footbiU team.

Representatives of the 14 clubs, 
here for tbe spring convention of 
the league, want no part of the 
ruckus Involving Marshall and 
tbe new stadium in the nation's 

0  capital.
"Thst’s bis problem," wss the 

consensus.
Pete Rotellt, commissioner of 

tbe NFL, said he would not take 
part In the trouble.

"That's strictly a club problem 
and the league office la not con
cerned with it," said Roselle,

"It's  something that Mr. Mar
shall will have to work out." 

a  Officials In Washington have 
told Marshall he should hire Ne
gro football players — or face tbe 
possibility of being barred from 
the new stadium being construct
ed there.

Today tbe general managers of 
tbe 14 clubs met to dlseuss ways 
and m eins of increasing the 
steadily looming NFL attendance.

Roselle rtporied a survey of 
0  the clubs indicated attendance In 

the league would be up again In 
1961.

"Advance season ticket sales 
indicated we'll have more thin 
70/000 season ticket* told this 
year than we had last," laid Ro- 
•elle.

Ride ’Em Cowboy!

MEDALLION LANES
NEW 24 Lane Bowling Center 
In Maitland On Rent* 17-93. 
Summer and Fall Leagnea New
Forming.
For Information Call CH 1-6461 

Or OA 3-7614
The best from tho West" will be | The rodeo will alert on Saturday

alteniuua ai 3:30 and continue Sun
day- at the same time.

More than 100 cuwboys, cowgirls, 
clowns and bull fighters will parti
cipate in the two day event.

Among the highlights will be 
bareback riding, bull riding, calf 
roping and saddle bronc riding.

Another highlight will be Butch 
Tlrclll one of the great amateur 
hull fightera from Spain.

The rodeo will be presented by 
L. D. Roberts, local cattleman.

Basilio Decides 
To Call It Quits

Hebert Wins 
Classic Play

HOUSTON (UPI) Jay He
bert, the pride of Lafayette, La., 
said he felt et home Monday as 
(he warm gulf wind shook the 
topa of the pines along the Me
morial Park course and he par
layed the “homey" feeling into 
$7,000 top money In the Houston 
Classic golf tournament.

Hebert, who lived in Houston 
for a year after starring at Louis
iana State Univeriity, beat Cali
fornian Ken Venturi on the lBlh 
hole after the pair went around 
their scheduled playoff round of 
18 boles with Identical Oft.

Downes Next On 
Pender's Agenda

BOSTON (UPI) — Fractional 
middleweight champion Paul Pen
der ii eyeing London — and a 
$100,000 guarantee — Instead of 
West Jordan, Utah,

The 30-year-old ex-Marine, who 
%M» had to quit boxing because 
of bridle, broken hands, says a 
rematch with British middle
weight champion Terry Downes 
la just about consummated.

The 13-round tide fight would be 
held Indoors, at tbe Wimbledon 
Pool. The date that Boston match
maker Sam Silverman and British 
promoter Harry Levene are dick
ering for Is July 3.

It’a been open knowledge for a 
month that Pender would meet 
Down** in bl« next flahj instead 
of trying* again for a shot at Na
tional Boxing Association champ 
Gene Fullmer of West Jordan, 
Utah.

Pender made It official Satur
day night after successfully de
fending hla share of the crown 
for the third time by unanimously 
dedtionlng veteran Carmen Bail- 
lio a t Boston Garden.

"FullmcrT" he replied to a 
question about hla future plans. 
" I  might give him a shot some
time. But I want some mon
ey first and Downes hat first

NCAA Moves
•  To Regulate 

All-Star Tilts
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Each 

year there are more end more 
college all - star basketball and 
football games, and they've been 
taking too many athletes away 
from clauei.

This la tbe reason the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association

•  council moved Monday to regu
late college all-star games for tbe 
first lime since it started enforc
ing rulei nine years ago.

Tbe proposed regulations most
ly would affect competing ath
letes. They would limit all-atar 
games to college seniors who are 
academically eligible for sports 
under the rules of their echools, 
Would confine all-itar game datei,

9  practice periods and traveling 
time to vacation periods when do 
classes are being held; would re
strict each college athlete to par
ticipating in one all-ftar game 
per season; and would curtail a s 
pens* and entertainment allow
ances.

SHREWSBURY, Mats. (UPI) — 
Former Shortstop Jack Barry of 
Connie Mack’a old Philadelphia 
Athletics, “the man the Hall of 
Fame forgot," it dead at 73 after 
a lifetime in baseball.

Barry died laic Sunday at hla 
home here of lung cancer. He 
would have begun his 4lat. season 
as Holy Cross basebatl coach la it 
week but was confined to hit bed.

A member of Mack's famed 
$100,000 Infield during pre-World 
War I days, Barry later became 
so successful a* a college coach 
at Holy Cross that he waa nick
named “ The Knute Rockne of 
naieball."

Bishop Moore 
Tops Lyman, 9-2

Bishop Moore handed Lyman its 
fourth defeat of the season Mon
day aa ihey rolled to a 9-2 deci
sion.

Dick Stott hurled a two hitter 
for tha Orlando team while hit 
teammates battered Lyman pitch
ing for six hita.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCE

The beat time to catch the big
gest and tha most fish it  at n ight 
Moat fish feed at night but many 
fiiharmen are reluctant to fleh for 
them then. I t  la easier, however, 
to change your habit* than theira.

Whan In doubt troll. This Is tha 
advlca to fishermen from tha Mer
cury o u t b o a r d  company, who 
claim* that trolling present# tha 
bait to more fish la  a shorter time 
than any other method. Bean Visualiner Service

The ‘Jeep’ Universal is ruggadness. That's bten proved on 
battlefields and wheatfields fo r the past tw en ty  years. 
The 'Jaap' Universal has been use tested and abuaa tested. 
You know th at. But did you know th is rugged worker Is  
available in different sizes to  suit different needs? That's 
important to  you because you don't want to  poy fo r more 
wheelbase than you really need. Come in soon and le t us 
measure your needs against the wheelbase o f a  rugged‘Jeep’  
vehicle. They run from 80* to  101*. And one is right for you!,

order that competitive play may 
taka place.

All women of the area interested 
In Joining tha activity am request
ed .to report for practice a t the 
recreation area diamond on Thurs
days and Saturday! at S:30 p. m.

Bill Shook, repmaentativ* for 
f  North Orlando'* Slow Pitch Men's 

Teams, says that mom men am 
needed for play.

Two teams have been organised 
from which one will be entered in 
Sanford Leagua play. Shook re
presented the North Orlando 
group a t  ■ meeting in Sanford’* 
Civic Center last Thursday and 
will attend another meeting of 
league teams this week.

•  Larry Shook was sleeted man
ager by the player* with Jack 
Riddley to be assistant 

AU nun of tha area am  Invited 
to Join In tha fun a t tha recreation 
area softball diamond for prac
tice on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays a t 1:30 p. m. each 
day.

Games are played on the Fair
fax Ava. diamond at 6 p. m. on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
of each week.

405 W. FIRST ST.
SANFORD, FLA.

MEN BOWLERS
\  You're Invited

I k  FREE BEER and REFRESHMENTS

Twenty-eight North Orlando 
girls met Saturday a t 10 a. m. 
with Mis* P at Harrilla of the 
North Orlando Co, to organiis a 
Girls' Soltball Team.

Practice sessions will be held a t 
the recreation art*  diamond on 
Mondays and Wednesdays at I  

Mis* Harrilla says, and allp. m.,
girls who om 17 years of ago or 
younger era invited to join tba 
group.

ANNUAL ASSOCIATION MEETING

WHEN; Thursday April 27th 
TIME: 8 P. M.
PLACE: American Legion Hall. Hwy. 17*92 

Next to Harcar
P U R P O S E : Election o f Off ic o n  for 196142  

AND A GOOD TIME!

Bob Stcphenaoo, North Orlando 
fir* chief, reported today that W. 
G. Harris, resident of tbe com
munity, has donated $30 towards 
equipment purchases for the Little 
League Teems.

Fire department members, who 
else have jammed reepenalbUtiee

will bay set* of cape in four dif
ferent colom in order that teams 
may he distinguished at a gleaco.

, A meeting to organise a Ladies’ 
Softball Teem wea hold In North 
Orlando Saturday with enough 
residents reporting te  form two 
complata teams with throe sub
stitutes. Mary Tufts and Marge 
Stephenson ware named tempor
ary captains.

CORDELLS REPAIR SHOP ^
B m m l B U  , _  . j g  * * *  I M f r -REMEMBER, IT S  FOR FREE

curb M ig h t pertasd fr**t site 
Stile** capacHp W M h m m S

■j«pcj-* 2336 lbs. ISM tbs. 600 lbs. a
V»h*l# “S" 30001b*. 900 lbs 200 lbs. 3

Standings
By United Praia IntamiUooal

National League
W. L. P e t  G»

Lot Angeles 1 3 .613
San Francisco 6 S .545 1
St. Louia 6 5 .343 1
Chicago 3 4 .433 2
Cincinnati 3 a .433 2
Milwaukee 3 4 .429 3
Phlladalpha 4 7 .344 3

Americas League
W. L. Pei. GB

Detroit a 1 AM
Minnesota 8 2 A00 ti
Cleveland 6 4 .600 3t4
New York 3 4 .536 3
Boston 4 4 .300 ath
Chicago 4 3 .444 4
Baltimore 3 6 .333 3
Washington 3 6 .333 3
Kansas City 2 3 .230 6
Los Angeles 1 7 ,123 614
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M  T H A T  TH E  ONLY 
SHEET OP PAPSR
y o u  c o u l p  rmPV.

MAW/ MAW/ THAT-* 0 0 0 0 /  
NOW  L I T  AW PRAW .  
O N E OP W J /  ,------------ OPEN YOUR tA(T*,5CeeW N S 0£AUTV.\> . 

AMO LISTEM TO THfe P A CK ET O O W N -J v  
STAiR S /TH ER E A R E MORC C U IL - f  7 
WEN AND AN IM ALS IN TH tS  HOUSE S  \ 
TWAl4'*XJ,LL FIN O O N O P E N iM G -D AY S  
-------------5  A T  TH E  Z O O '-^ TH fc Y V e  OOM* 1
--------- a * ^ T ° c o l l e c t -o i l r c v /a f t o  j
= = = /  '~V  — ’Yo u  a d v e r t ise d

f o r  t h e  >

\MAY FOI

(aSPFCIA LLy
Be f o r e  n o o n *

Maritime Matters
7 Tara ri(M  
• Thro* a 
SSpaktn 

lOfemimna 
appellation

11 r a w  
17 Cat
I I  Apportion
33 Of a renal
34 Machina part* 
ZSRu m u b  h i  
34 Award of M t  
37 Ttm  pin
31 Hl(h tarda 
2> Por*t««li*

R IG H T O F F  TH E B A T  
I  HAVE TD  RUN  IN TO  A  
H ABPNO0LO R EA LW T.

BUTGERMSARe INVISIBLE/ 
HOW WILL YOU KNOW IF 
'ADUteti GCTTINa WHAT -  
SOU ‘RE mV/NO FORT /

CERTAIN LVi

14 Italian rtrar 
llFalaabood 
listen for “and" licitr «■
30 Dock of map*
31 rvandi klaod 
22 Spacki
14 bamman 
34 Ftiih food 
37 CoaUmptuout

iirlim iikw

IS Turn 44 A m *  poiaoo
Wa»t want 44 Demlsod

40 Appointmaali 47 Meaty far
41 Fort Ucatkm p iu i ( l
43 Aeadrmy (ab.) 44 Rid
43 Una cents pae Mil W  Grata M M r

33 Mental fbratUM 
M  Malt iliwp 
39 Eninara 
41 RJpt

__  43G«alM
amtfM 43PraaaoUy

31 Cbrmiri
■aft nr*

HOW  M UCH 
w e io n r  ^  

MAVB VOO J
.  L O S T ? ; - '

1 «MO_YOt).miL.
1-1 port F ra ,, so
6000. WOIj BSTIOM

W’iSJP Jr*cneuce/
QUICK, j l  HAVE Tb 

, M l t P A / y  MAKE ao o v
MCAUWY

W S &
\ ITS 
1 NCTA 
MATTir-

AQUAWUM 
fop. A F4W 
MMLtrtS/

EUT rt* M  UMUC t  CAU 0 0  H I M
COtTOOmON. Af A TICK* OUC r —
n u T o u w ir  wAt q u it  im im o  /
IM OW tC.W W l ,--- ----

/ I  HAVE WT WE HUE
T ^ fT T 1 * ( - __
•O00lA«EW*TEUIU«wr\EHlBninws/ ) 
aa/nTiuoMH?aoNr'iou — /
USMEiM? T

Address

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE
--------- 1 FROM DU SAM'S SWAMP. MOST

r  u k c l v / t h e y  I  o o f  A s  m u c h
taAO.SLWTMe.WMAT AM as dice/—YfcXJ’O
oofTH* H o a eis  fairly sneak out the
ASWMRM WINI TbLMGSTE** S H  bACK OOOR OR YtocFLL 
CLAIMING 1UE NsWAROFORTHe ) uP daFFIER YUAN

ALL THOSE TORTOISES 
COME FROM t

S o R TlM O  3 U M F  
trjfi S H A lJ S / r

W k

iflif ^  MAJOR , 
NEEDS A  | SHELL**

English Nurse
Antwar to  Praytoam A a d t

r r~ r- i 1 1 16
rr u •
IT 1

m ail or bring^th is coupon

and have the  Sanford H erald

delivered daily 

for O n ly ......................
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(D e a n  C U bby 2 By Abigail Van Buren
Television

DEAR ABBY: I um ten yeur* old nnd 
® my Daddy said that when I saved enough 

money I could buy anything I wanted with 
it.

All my life I have wanted a monkey. 
I haVc saved |14, 1 asked my Daddy if I 
could buy a pet monkey and he said no, 
because I wouldn’t know how to take care 
of it. My Mom is the fussy type. You 
know, everything has to be just ao. Do 
you know anyone who has had a pet mon
key, and can give me some advice?

WANTS A MONKEY

DEAR WANTS: I linve had TWO pet 
monkeys (David nnd Rathaheba) and, al
though I love monkeys, your father is 
right. To quote my son (he was 4 a t the 
time), “Monkeys should live with mon
keys, and people should live with people."

•
DEAR ABBY: I have been engaged to 

Roy for two years. I am 19 nnd he is 23. 
He'already has everything bought for our 
home. Electric range, washer nnd dryer, 
refrigerator and TV.

Here is my problem. I am no longer 
sure of iny love for him. I believe I have 
merely- gbtten used to him. I used to feel 
a light zlngy feeling in my bend when he 

m would kiss mo. Now I don’t  feel anything 
*  at all. When we nre together I don’t know 

what to talk about. He is hnrd-working, 
considerate and has no bad habits, so 
when I try to put my finger on what is 
missing in my feeling for him, I can't do 
it. My mother says I have the "bride's 
jitte rs"  and I should go ahead nnd marry 
Roy. Should 17 BRIDE'S JITTERS

DEAR BRIDE: Your mother doesn’t  
have to live with Roy—you do. If you 
feel that "something is missing." depend 
on it—something is. Don’t mnrry any man 
unless you KNOW you want to spend the
rest of your life with him.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: If you use my letter, 

please do not use my name. Put me down 
“BRAINLESS.”

What can I do about a neighbor who 
asked me if she could use my telephone 
and. out of the kindness of my heart, I let 
her, and now I am stuck. She made 58 out
side calls nnd my telephone bill was so 
high 1 couldn’t pay it, so they came and 
disconnected my telephone. 1 am legally 
separated, have seven children, and I need 
my telephone, but I can’t  pay that bill. 
When this neighbor secs me, she hides. 
If I catch her, she says she is broke. She 
seems to have plenty of money for every
thing else. Can you help me?

BRAINLESS

DEAR BRAINLESS: You could take 
her to court, but thnt would cost money 
for legal fees. 1 am afraid you will have 
to chalk this one up to experience. But 
don’t  let her turn you sour on the human
race. Most people have hearts.

•  •  •
Yes, Abby will answer your letter per

sonally if you write to ABBY, Box 3865, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., nnd enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

•  •  •
For Abby’s pamphlet, “What Teen

agers Want To Know," send 25 cents nnd 
a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

i

★  ★  ★

P r e v i e w s
★  ★

tVa Jha Woman: bx ruh.M niet

O

An attorney in Memphis, Term., 
ha* ict out to bring back the art 
of converaation in Ilia city,

In a letter he sent to SO perion* 
be wrote: ,

"It aeoma to ms that there 
ought to be aomewher* in the 
community where people who 
have dlverae and even conflict
ing intereata but curioilty about 
the ideal and opinipna of other 
people and like to talk could do 
ao.

"It ia very good for an older 
mind to have to exercise itself 
to defend ita opinion* and to have 
the opportunity occailonally to 
learn that which It regard* a* 
truth la only opinion long and 
firmly held. II ia good for the 
young mind to collide with cau
tion and experience . ,

Iin 't there an Ides here for 
town* and ciliea all over the coun
try? There lan't enough corner- 
aation today . . . eipecially con
versation among those who don’t 
think alike and between the old 
and the young.

We have plenty of clubs and 
organisations that "do thing*," 
plenty that meet to listen to a 
apeaker, plenty of purely social 
get-togethera ju c h  cocktail
parttea where talk ia all amall 
talk. Hut very few of us spend 
much time in thoughtful conver
sation.

Converaation once flourished In 
Use home. But that was before TV

s w t K U U u n a
agera, the middle-aged, and tha 
old folki in separate group*.

Maybe conversation cluba ARE

3
I
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★  WORLD’S ★  
Wildest! Fastest!

Don’t Miss It!
100 Cowboys & Cowgirls t 

Excitementt Suspense! 
100 Head of Stock!

•  Bronc Busting
•  Steer Wrestling!
•  Hull Riding!
•  Calf 

Roping!
•  Trick 

Roping 
and Riding!

•  Rodeo Clowns!
•  Many, Many 

Other Eventat

OPEN 
TO 

ALL
Cm  teat an ta

Wildest! Toughest! Fastest! RODEO 
PERFORMANCE ON EARTH! WITH 
WILD Horses! Brahman Bulls! Real 
Cowboys, Cowgirls, Clowns! A Big City 
Rodeo! It's Wild and Rough! First Time 
this Area!

SAT. and SUN. 
APRIL 2 9  and 3 0

ONE DAILY PERFORMANCE ONLY—

2:30 P. M . Each Day

Rodeo Arena
ONOBA ED. off 17-tt — Bear mt

SANFORD FARMERS AUCTION

ADULTS $1*00 CHILDREN 50c

the answer. Anyway, they are
worth a try. And since most of ui 
are getting a little bit tired of 
being talked AT ail the time, 
there's a chance that the oppor. 
(unity to talk WITH a group 
might prove Irresistible.

Something for the men to talk 
about: Ruth MlUett'a "Happier 
Wivee (hinti for husbands).” Just 
send 23 cents to Ruth Mitletl 
Reader Service, c/o The Sanford 
Herald, P. O. Box 4M, Dept. A, 
Radio City Station, New York 
IB, N. Y.

JonightTVif ■rw

The work of the famed "Gla
cier Prieit," Father Bernard 
Hubbard, la featured In "Cliff 
Dwellers of Ihe Arctic" on ABC's 
‘‘Expedition."

"Paraaita Mansion" an NBC'a 
‘‘Thriller" feature* a demented 
psir on an old Southern estate 
where a poltergeist is supposed 
lo hold evil-spirit jv.ay.

Bed Skelton's show on CBS 
finds Clem Ksdtddtebopper turned 
from dolt to genius by the swat 
lowing of some pills.

Dean Martln’i  NBC special has 
Andy Griffith, Tony Martin and 
Tina Louisa as guest stars for an 
hour of variety.

Historical Songs 
Make Up Program

"All America Slnfe," a program 
of aonga which have been used by 
Americana all through our na
tion’* history, wai presented a t 
a  Leagwood Elementary Assembly 
by Mist Melnnls* fifth grada.

Bongs of work, aonga arising 
from war, spiritual*, barbershop 
quartet variety and western* war* 
featured plua dene**, square and 
modern, depleting the colonial era, 
machine age and the atomic age.

Tha program wee supplemented 
further by a choral reading of 
Walt Whitmen'e “I Hear America 
Binging" nnd pantmstmee of eonge 
without dance*.

MAC'S OIL CO.
K. H. MeALBXANDEB 

Owner

PHILLIPS

66
GASOLINE

KEROSENE
MOTOR OIL

13 STATIONS 

S^RUCK S
TO IBBYB YOU

TUESDAY P. M.
S:|C (I* Channtt Bl* Ne«r*roqm 

l») News
< 11t (SI Allan)!* TV»Ath*r 
t;U  (S) rsopWs Choice 

12) N’*w si-op* 
in  Slid Via. \sw*

I 10 ill I’aiiugtibalt 
12) N***col>*

I II (2) >luntl*r-Krlnkltr 
IS) Whirl)-birds 

7.SO 12) Jim tUckUf 
101 Kipsdlllon 

MS id  Doue Kdirard* 
l;Jl (.< I.arumt*

IS) I’aiiKtr On Tli* Ho»d 
it) Due* Dunnr 

1:0* it) Kalhor Knows R»at 
il l niriomsn

I It i t Alfred Hitchcock
1(1 Dohl* aim*
(»( Wyatt Karp 

l.ot 12) Thriller
«at Turn K«r*ll Show 
ill St*c*<-o*rh Watt 

till) IS) Had gkflton Show 
10.ns (j) Dun Marlin Ihew 

it) Harry Moor* Show 
19i Alcoa I’rurnU  

10:20 it) Urond Jury 
11.00 111 New scope

l«) Channel Bti Newsroom 
III Mid-Via. Nowa 

t l i l l  (I) Hollywood hUrlo 
Cavalcad*

if) Channrl Kin* Thoilor 
11:1* (1) Jack Pair 
1:00 (1> Nowo

WEDNESDAY A. M.
1:41 ft) «l*n Oa 
7:00 C) Today
7:10 <*) Hlen On—Woalhor. Now* 
7:11 ID Kami Mark*! R»rort 
7:S0 ID Today

IS) Wak*up Cartoon*
7:11 IS I Wakrup Morlaa 
7:11 (S) W*»th*r an* N*wo 
l i i t  (SI CDB Morning Ntwe 
t i l l  It) Copt Kanetro*
1:11 ID Waathor and Nawa 
B:!l It) Klin On—News 
1:10 ID Today 
1:80 111 The Vlaltnr 

(S) Rompar Kuom 
(I) Karloon Kapara 

l i l t  (I) Rascua 1
it) Ding Dong Ichool 

l : l l  (l> Nawa and Intsrvlawe 
l* 00 (3) Kay Whan

(t> ] Lots t.uof 
<•> Orbit

10:10 (t) 1'lay Tour Huneb 
41) Vida* Villa**

14:8# It) Morning Court 
(D Prlc* la Right 
IS) Dqubla Eapoaur*

11:1* ID Concentration
It) Hurprtas Park***
II) l.ov* Thai Bop 

11:00 (I) Truth or Conooquoncos 
(t) Dov* of Uf*
<t) Camouflage *

WEDNESDAY P. M.
11:10 If) 11 CouM fit Toil

(t) March For Tomorrow 
(S) Number Ploaao 

11:41 If) Ouldlng Light 
11:11 (1) NI1C NOWS Roport 
1:11 (1) Pooao

“ i Forjm,il‘4,0,'■ a,iMt
l:SB (t) About rsros
t i l l  IS) Mid-Day Now*
4:1* It) Ao Th* World Turns 

If) Playboua* t 
1:00 ID Jan Murray Bhow 

(SI Pact th* Fact*
(SI Your Day In Court 

Ills .1) l.oratta Young 
44) Art Llnklatlor 
(I) Kavaa Kayo 

IlSS (I) Young Dr. Melon*
(I) The Millionaire 
(I) Quean for n Dap 

1:1# (*) Prom Tha** Root*
(S) Th* Verdict la Yours 
<#) Who Do You Trust 

4:8S (1) Maks Room Tor Daddy 
If) Drlghtsr Day 
41) Amsrloan Bandtlsnd 

4:1# (t) liars'* Hollywood 
(d> Kdea of Nleht 

#:#• IS) S O’clock Mori*
II) Unci* Walt 
(S) Popaye Playhouse

Hebrew ie Ihe only one of the 
ancient Semitic languages that 
hai survived a* a spoken lan 
guage.

Tuesday’* top shows as pre*
j  viewed and aelected by TV key's 

staff of experts who attend 
screenings, watch rehearsals nnd 
analyte scripts In New York and 
Hollywood:

• Dobic Gillis.—Amusing outing. 
Dobie, Maynard and a chimp are 
tested by the army to find mil how 
astronauli with tow ItJ’a might 
hold up on a apace trip. Maynard 
and the chimp steal the show and 
miss each other when separated. 
Monkeys are becoming vcr> popu
lar as TV comics. B:30 p.m. CHS.

ALFRED HITCHCOCK.— "Ors- 
litude." Don’t mis* tonight's tea
ser and trailer which have nothing 
to do with the story. Episode's 
plot concern* a kind-hearted gam
bling impresario (Circa 1916) who 
commits a blunder and runs 
afoul of the ever-present syndicate. 
Not very exciting but Peter Falk 
does a nire Job in the lead. 8:30 
p.m. NBC.

TOM EWELL. -  "Handy Man." 
More slapstick than usual as Tom 
decides to do without his handy 
man around the house. It's an 
old situation, hut is nicely handled 
and they actually aecm to make 
fun of the standard storyline. B 
p. m. CBS.

Red Skelton. — Real broad co
medy and nobody enjoys it more 
than Red. The idea ia to turn idiot 
Clem Kedkldlehopper into a genius 
with intelligence pills. Doctors Hilly 
Gilbert snd Roland Winters spout 
a little medical Jargon, slip Clem 
the pills and he's, soon a govern- 
ment consultant. 9:30 p.m. CUS.

GARRY MOORE. -  Garry, Dur- 
ward and Caarol get a nice aasiil 
in the comedy department tonight 
from Ken Rerry and Don Adams. 
Ken ha* a funny number where 
he puts the seal of approval on 
getting drunk; Adami does a rou- 
line and the whole group gets to. 
gelhcr for a funny sketch on a 
Millionaire's Club. The Year la 
IBIS and Jo Stafford handles the 
vocals.

DEAN MARTIN. — Dean'* cus
tomary "casual" Chit Chat, ami 
iota of songs by Marlin and guesls 
Andy Griffith, Tony Martin and 
breathless Tina Louise. The boy* 
do a little mugging in (he back
ground while Tina alnga "Never On 
Sunday," The men (lick to the 
music'but, fortunately for the men. 
T ins'also doea'exerelse*. (color) 
10 p.m. NBC. ,

ALCOA PRESENTS. — “The 
Avengers." Tonight this program’s 
hidden voices and ghosts attack 
a Nasi general who has occupied 
a French villa during the war. 
He tries to recreate a parly held 
in the eastie at Ihe time uf the 
French Revolution wills Ihe cus
tomary weird ronsequencea fan* 
of Ihia show adore. It's interest
ing and, as usual, Juhn Norland 
pops up aiTtu- end (o assure us 
it's true. 10 p.m. ABC.

gales Service
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Tub# Checker 
IBM Sanford As*. FA X-1BJ4

announces
your favorite

Ja&Juon Show!
Thursday April 27 

at 8 P. M.
FEATURING FASHIONS FROM

S  W..
Hwy. 50 E. of Airport ORLANDO

t
HAIR STYLINGS BY

J j V i - m ’
BEAUTY SALON

2640 HIAWATHA

GRACE NELSON — formerly of 
Club Diemead — ia charge of our 
Kitchen.
Musk by Peter Bukur

for reservations — 
call FA 2-1251 t

John W ayne M ad; Oscar's Blushing

Tl

By F.RSKIVE JOHNSON |
HOLLYWOOD (NKA) — Holly

wood and Grapevine:
IF* a hit "ChtU-y," you might 

say, ss Hollywood awaits the 
April 17 Oscar D:rby results, i 
And ii a all because of Ihe "cou- 
sins" Chill Willis lined in a full 
page Hollywood trade paper ad
vertisement. There were hun
dred* of them—many of them 
academy voter*—and to one and 
all, best supporting actor ("The 
Alamo" i nominee Chill advised 
in bold type:

"Win, lose or draw you’re still 
my cousins and I hive you all."

The names Included Groucho 
Marx. Marx answered Chill in an 
advertisement of his own the fol
lowing day with these words:

"Dear Mr. Chill Wills. 1 am 
delighted to tie your rouiin. but 
I voted for Sal Mines)’’ (Signed) 
Groucho Marx."

Undisturbed, Chill bought an
other page advertisement which 
advised the academy voters:

"We of the Alamo cast are 
praying harder than the real 
Texan* prayed for their lives In 
the Alamo (or Chill Wills to win 
the Oscar."

John Wayne, producer, star and 
director of "The Alamu" answer
ed that one in a full page ad
vertisement of his own.

"I wish lo state,” said Wayne, 
"that the Chill Wills ad . . . ia 
an untrue a n d  reprehensible 
claim. I refrain from using 
stronger language because I am 
sure his intentions were not a t 
bad as ills taste."

One of these days the Motion 
Picture Academy should adopt a 
new Oscar rule—no campaign 
advertising In film industry 
trade papers.

Meanwhile, Oscar la blushing.
"Adult movlea? Let’* face It," 

says producer-director Mervyn 
Leltoy, "some of the late product 
ia filthy. When are some of these 
Hollywood producers going (o 
atop making filthy picture*? 
Thoie flquling the Production 
Code aren't daring: they only 
are crude. That'* right, crude."

Promise of more violence to 
come on TV: Next season's "The 
Corrupters"—all about corrup
tion (and violence) in labor. Any
one for soft music and romance?
. - , Roger Moore, exiting hla 
Warner "Maverick" chorea, walk
ed into a movie, "The Beggar 
Prince" for Allied Artists. . , ,

Olivia tie Havllland hat been 
demonstrating her Yoga ability 
—standing on h e r  head at 
parlies. . . .

Orton Welles is pitying Ben 
Franklin in a French movie,

"Lafayette." . . . Van Johnson 
is a hit in l^ndon—as "Music 
Man." . . .

Fred Astaire goes dramatic 
again—for the third lime—in 
in "The Notorious landlady," 
with Jack leminon and Kim No
vak. , . ,

Ex-champ Ingrmar Johansson 
can be listed as ex-actor, too. Ills 
title won him a role in Holly
wood's "All ihe Young Men." 
plus promise of a second movie.

When he was dropped in Miami, 
it also was counted out. . , .

Bud Abbott is turning straight 
dramatic aetor for a telefilm 
series. Edd Byrnes and Effrem 
Zimbalist are both bucking for 
the Jack Kennedy role in "PT 
Boat 109." . . .

It's A1 Felditeln'a idea for a 
"Marilyn Monroe doll." You wind 
it up end it breaks up. . . .

Lis Taylor and Debbie Rey
nolds are competing again. Not 
for a man but for a role—the 
nurse in a movie, "A Child I t  
Wailing," about mentally dis
turbed children. . . ,

John Payne'a nrar-tragie traf
fic accident In New York will 
leave him on crutches for thre# 
months, with cast up lo hia thigh. 
Scars on hla face are heallnf fait. 
" I ’m a very lucky guy," says he.

P R E T T Y  MARY S u e  
Koncti of Moncks Corner, 
S. C., him been named the 
1961 Hetty Crocker All- 
American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. Blonde, bluo- 
oyed nnd 18, Mary wan se
lected from n field of morn 
than 400,000 graduating 
high school girls ncrosa 
(ho country. She receives a 
55,000 scholarship from 
General Mills,

v i t  (  4.4 r\ r )
MIDI -IH T Hi  AH) !
PHONE FA Mt t B 

Tonile • 7:10 ft 11:11

The B i’amble Bush

Co-Feature At BilB Only 
"Stranger Wore A Gun1* 

Randolph Scott
COMING .  FRL ft BAT.

Flock Of Sheep 
Beat Border Patrol

BERLIN t u r n  — An East 
German led his entire flock ol 
300 sheep into West Berlin today 
despite the frantic attempti by 
Communist border police to turn 
them back.

The shepherd slipped across 
first with the bellwether of tha 
flock and the other ahrep dutiful
ly followed.

The German was given aaytum 
In a refuge* camp while his flock 
was lurned over lo a West Berlin 
farmer for safekeeping.

TODAY THRU WED. 
ALL FLORIDA PREMIERE

Children t i c  - Stsdcata
Adult* Mat. We • Night

— COMING —
"GONE WITH 
THE WIND”

"THE WORLD OF 
SUZIE WONG”

"RAVENNA PARK"
COMMUNITY OF HOMES 

BUILT. . .  WITH PRIDE

SEE
i

THESE HOMES

BEFORE
YOU HUY

Beautiful Home* For Any Sis* Family, 

t  Rcdroon, 1 Hath — S Bedroom, I  Bath — 4 

Bedroom, * Bath Home* — Available At Prices 

You Cen Afford!

KITCHENS EQUIPPED BY

6 E N E R A I  $ $  ELECTRIC

- CALL 
US

TODAY
CUSTOM

BUILDING
A

SPECIALTY

PRICES START AT 
$12*000

WITH LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

MONTHLY 
, PAYMENTS 

LIKE RENT

NO CLOSING COST

FINANCING
FHA

CONVENTIONAL 
IN SERVICE

S h m m a k s A
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY* INC.
211 W. 15th BT. Camara! Officft FA S410I  

galas Of Am  FA 9>T4M
m U t

Direction* Ta Rarasaa - Tvra Waal am M th BL 
Fallow Country Club RA A Watch
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S pring ... The Time To P lant Yourself In Your Own H om e... Look To W an t-A ds

Top

Value

Used

Car

Buys!

Found

Dally

in the

Herald

W ant

Ads
i

FA2-2611
DIXIG TERRACE

Lovely New Home*
FOR COLORED PEOPLE

$1039 WEEKLY
PAYMENTS

PH. FA 2*8653

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY!

Tecs., thro Frl. * S P. M. day be
fore Insertion. Mon. SsL noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Toes., P ro  Frl. l  P M. day be
fore insertion. Mon Sal. noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
Tha Herald will not be responsible 
fo* more than one incorrect Inter- 
lion of your ad. and reserves (bo 
rlfbt to revise or reject any ad
vertisement from what ordered to 
conform to tbo policies of tbli 
paper.

6. Fur Rent
WF.LAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths, l i t  W. First St.

NICE 3 room furnished apart- 
m :nt for couple, water Includ
ed, $30. FA 2-7399.

FURNISHED eflclency apart- 
menl. full bath, clean, $40. 
407bi W. First St., Apt. 1.

LARGE 2 room furnished apart* 
ment, 310 Magnolia. Call A .It. 
Roiietler, Florin, FA 2-1831.

FURNISHED 3 bedroom hom*~to 
responsible people, $00 per mo. 
Call FA 2-3888 after 3:00 p. m.

2-BEPROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, reasonable. Phone 
FA 2-0841.

PARTLY furnished 2 bedroom 
house with good water, gat 
cooking and heating, electric 
refrigerator and hot water 
beater, Nice for children. Call 
FA 2-800T anytime.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. Lost & Found
,1. ? ducal Ion • Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. ('or Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Real Estate Wanted 
12. Real Estate For Sale 
12. Mortgage Loans
14. Insuranca
15. Buslnens Opportunities 
10. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Slttlat'-ns Wanted
20. "afcyalllers 
2*. IJcauly Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. (.sundry Servlet
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry * Pets • Livestock
32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Artides For Sale 
35. Articles Wanted 
3 \  ” oal« • Motors 
37. Motorcycles • Scooters 
8P. ’’rollers • Cabanas 
39 Automobiles • Trucks

2. Notices • Personals
COIN COLLECTORS l u p p l l e  I, 

On* 4  Mil’s. Oak Ridge Moteti, 
US 17-92, 1 mile N. of Maitland.

1 • BEDROOM furnlihed houte 
Phone NO 8-3122 a*ter 6:00 p.m. 
FA 2-3841 dayi.

3-BEDROOM nearly new houie, 
furnlihed. FA 2-8809.

2-ROOM furnlihed apartment, prl 
vate entrance, private bath, 511 
Mellonville, FA 2-3420.

1-BEDROOM trailer. No dapoill 
on utilities. On ahaded lot. Call 
before 2 p, m. or after 6 p. m. 
FA 2-1303.

TWO & THREE bedroom mason- 
ry home* for rent, 1 block 
well of Hwy. IT-92, Long wood - 
Oviedo croiiroad, 1 blqck aouth 
on Eait Street.

2 • BEDROOM houie, kitchen 
equipped, $83 month. FA 3-4691.

NICE room, private entrance and 
bath Ph. FA 2-3996 after 3:30.

FOR RENT 
3 Bedroom home, completely fur 

nithed $100. Alio 3 bedroom 3 
bath home in Loch Arbor. Com
pletely furnlihed end available 
until 1 Auguit. We alio have 
aeveral very attractive unfur
nished homta available sow.

Stenstrom Realty
III N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-3430
SLEEPING ROOMS, the Geblei, 

401 Magnclla Ave, FA I-OT3D.

ONE, two or three room furnish 
ed epartmente for rent. Call 
PA 2-3403.

5-ROOM cottage, furnished, 
la Labe Mary. PA MTST.

2-BEDROOM houie, Lake Mon
roe. FA 2-3330.

3 MINUTE CAR WASH $1.50 
Open 6 a. m lo 6 p. m. daily. 
• a. m to $ tn. Frl. 4  Sal
iva Carpenter 4  Lcater Velno 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2406 French Ave.

. . . .  " ~ a g a e
3. Education • Instruction

A & A
RED AUTO DRIVER TRAINING 
Stele Licensed 4  Qualified Inst. 
Air Cond. — Dual Control Car* 

•  BEGINNERS •  BRUSH UPS 
Reserved — Patient Instructors 
LESSONS GIVEN IN SANFORD 

Ph. Orlindo GA 3 0138

6. For Rent
RENT A BED 

Rollaway, Hoipltal 4  Baby Btdi 
By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5181 116 W. lit. St.
PURN. apt., 2300 Mellonville,

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 2 3049 or FA 2 634T.

HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN 18 ALL YOU PAY 

BUN LAND ESTATES

S BEDROOMS -1  & 2 BATHS
MOVI IN IMMEDIATELY 

Montkty Payment* Lower Than Rent 
VA Financing At SX %  Interest

•  DON'T PAIL TO ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER 
WONDERFUL SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
MEW HOMES IN SOUTH PtNECBEST. 44k 
ADD.

Heart* Feature Built-In Dream Kltcbena By —

I IN I IA L  A  K lIC T IIt
Refrigera tor — Ovaa — Raage — Hal Water Heater 

DeeigneJ Per Better Uvlag

Ceatoct JIM HUNT. Bsles Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Car. Hwy. IT-g* A t7th i t ,  Sanford 

PHOSIl PA S-US1 NIGHT* PA MMS
I . BBA1LKT ODHAM, PRES.

v ; i v  , m s* * *  ,

CLOSE IN: I  room apartment, 
nicely furnished, 119 So. French

e

Baufurik B n  alb Tagc 8—'Tucs. Apr. 25, 1961 [ 12. Real Estate For Sole 112. Real Estate For Sale

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

6. For Rent

“It wee Jutt s  little political dlecunlonl”

12. Real Estate For Sale
SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 

large apartments, 404 E. lttb 
SL Ph. FA 2 4212.

NEW 2 bedroom houie, Grand- 
bend Ave. 4  Country (Hub Rd., 
Lake Mary.

7. B uslneae Rentals
OFFICE SUITE: a room*, air 

conditioned, downtown location. 
Call PA 10733.

11. Real Entate Wanted
WANTED TO BUY. . .  Lot 100x120 

or more in Mayfair section. 
No Mellonville Ave. or lake 
frontage. Good drainage es
sential. Cash for right offer. 
Wrilt Box L.F.C., cfo Herald.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
HOMES LOTS ACERAGE 

SALES RENTALS

Helmly Really
309 W. Mb Street 

PA S-T005, Evenings FA 1-2379

HOME PLUS INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 3of> Magnolia. Call Own
er. FA 2-7004.

SO. PINECREST: t  BR., f t  
balb, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard, 
sprinkler system, flower* anJ 
bearing citrus tree*. Pb, Owner 
FA 2-7340. •

MCE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
all electric built-in kitchen. 
)oura for low down payment 
and assume mortgage. Will con
sider trade for undeveloped 
property. 117 E. Coleman Cir
cle. Ph. FA 2-2722.

BY OWNER: 5 bedroom house, 
1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at $7,500. Terms arranged Ph. 
FA 2-3100.

3 FRONT LOTS ta residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0766

SPACIOUS half acre lot, like new 
3 bedroom home; GE range and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell. 
FA 2-4378. $05 Cherokee.

12. Real L«tnte For Sale

ORIGINALLY DESIGNED 3-bed- 
room, 2 bath. 24 ft. draped 
glass wall opening Into 20 x 32 
ft. fenced patio. Air condition
ed. Dishwasher. After 4:30 p.m. 
FA 2-8977.

4 LARGE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
beautifully landscaped large one 
acre lot, outside city, yet close 
in. Stucco construction on hol
low tile, means eoolneas In the 
hot summer days ahead. Other 
attractive features you will ap
preciate. See this now.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2163 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3231 
After hours FA 2-2811 FA 2-3013

'ICE retirement home, good In 
come. Reduced price. FA 2 5589

3-BEDROOM, !H bath home with 
shade trees, patio, enclosed 
Florida room. la Plnecrest 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-1782.

9

4-BEDROOM house. FA 2-3382.

Longdale
3-Bedroom - 1 Vi Bath

from

$8250
ONLY 1230 DOWN

No Closing Coita
FHA
Corv. *5 7

P rin .
4

let.

SEE and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 11 MU. So. 
af Sanford *a Hwy. 17-92 
Tent Weet At Oar Signs.

V A
FINANCING 

Low Down Payment

NEW HOMES
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$13,800 - $16,000

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 - i y t - 2 BATHS

Conventional 4  FHA Leans, 
Also

DIRECTIONS • Enter Baa- 
land Estate* • Follow Our 
Signs

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 9-6*74 PA 3-3976

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

No Down Payment
NO inDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
3 and 3 Bedroom maionary 

bom* built on your lot any
where In the atate of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CALL FA 2-8345.
Headly Const. Co.

WHERE . . .
WHERE. . . .

WHERE. . .
CAN YOU GET 

MORE HOME ^  
DOLLAR VALUE f
•  * .  s  • i
•  Planned Lab* Preat 

Comm natty
•  6 Furnished Medela far 

year teepectlen

Minimum $350 Dn.
n A R K  p

IDGE
LAKE MAEY BLYD. 
Just West ef 17-93 

FA 3-8123; FA S-8&70

9 B. R unfurnished $83 
1 B. R. apartment . $80 

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Rral Ratal* Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17 91 at Hiawatha
KITCHENETTES 112 week and 

up. Space for large trailers. 
Paved street. Pine Grave Mo- 
tel 4  College*, Hwy. IT-93, 
Fern Park.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close In. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

2-UEDROOM furnlihed bout*. Ph. 
FA 2-3261.

■ Quality Homes i
5  BY I

■ Shoemaker I
I  CONSTRUCTION CO., |  
|  Incorporated ^

I See. . .
■

i d h w m n a i  
PARK HOMES

A l LOW 
AB

I  
I  
I
I  * * .■ •  I-Bed room* .  3 Batka
■ •  1-Bed rooms • 1 y, Betbs

•  I-Bedroom* - 1 Balb.
with or without ucreeaed m

■  porch. J
H Wide variety eaterter

I  
I

* 6 6  “ w" |

.... ......... ............. I
I

designs and fleer plana.

I  FHA
|  Ceaveattoaa! 4  la  Sirtesa

a
I

FINANCING

DUUBCnOXB TO 
HAYEXNA

Tam  W. aa 39th. St. 
Ceoatry Club Rd. 4  
foe M r dgm .I *ir m#

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

If you are a Seminole County resident, but live out of the 
FAirfax exchange area, you may now place your Want Ad with 
the Herald free of any telephone toll charges. Just callus collect!

C A LL C O LLEC T
Sanford H erald Advertising D ept

FAirfax 2-2611
Office Hours: 8:00 a. m. - 5:30 p. m. Week-Days, 8:00 a. m. • 12:00 Noon S at

Sanford Herald i

NEAT, well kept 3 bedroom home 
on large oak shaded lot, an ex
cellent buy at $9,300, Include* 
ktteben equipment.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer. Realtor J  

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hour* FA 2-2611 FA 2-3012

REALTOR WEEK 

APRIL 23-29

Thla la the official aval of the 
National Association of Real 
Eitala Board*. Only member* of 
the Asioclation may display thisQ 
■ral. And only those who dlqplay 
this seal may call themselvau 
Realtors.®

A Realtor® ia a professional in 
every tenet of the word. Ha has 
the special skill, knowledge, and 
axperience to help people make 
wise decisions when thev buy end 
tell real eslate.

And he has taken a pledge to 
us* this knowledge on behalf *f. 
the people he represent*.

Membership in both the Nation* 
al Association of Real Estate 
Boards and local real estate 
boards It governed by rigid nil** 
and requirements. That's why be
longing to theta organization* ta 
a special honor.

And that'* why you can be sure 
that your real estate investment 
Is In good hands If it's handled by 
a Realtor.® , ,

INVEST IN THE BEST —

REAL ESTATE

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
Board Of ReaHeea

If. B. “Lew" ARNOLD 
P. O. Box 41, Leagwuod, Fla. 

Aeeec.: B. E. Black 
L. U  Cox

RAYMOND M. BALL 
318 H. Park Ave* Saafaed 

Aeeec.: Geaevtevo Blair 
Tala H. Wecfelmaa

WALLY DIETRICH,
1961 8. Park Avu,

Aeeoc.: 8. G. Harrii 
L. E. Leeper 
Adelaide H. Mease

N. ▼. PARMER 
9463 8. Park Ave, Sanford 

Aaeor.: R. H. lvera
CHARLES P. FIELD 
Rt. 2, Maitland, Fin.
J . W. HALL
8 4 4  B. Franck Ava. Saafaed 
Fla.
RUTH M. HAMILTON
Rt. L Boa 191, Loagweod.
Fla.
FLORENCE HARRIB8 
Sanford Atlantic Bank Bide. 
Sanford, Fla.
BYRON L. KIMBALL, F a n  
Park, Fla.
PAUL ALTMAN
P. O, Bax 225, F e n  Park,
Fla.

Aaeoc.: Gladys Altsnaa
THAD L. LINGO 
Oviedo, Fla.
ROSA L. PAYTON 
3649 Hlau a the A**., Boa- 
ford, Fla.
OMAR a  RINGER
Rt. I, Box 441, MeMand,
Fla.
WILLIAM H, STEM PER 
111 N. Park Are- Saafaed 

Aasoc.: Arthur F. Day 
Everett A. Harper 
Bartoa R. Pltsker 
H. E. Teffar

CECIL WALLER
R t 2, Bax 4t9, Meltlaad,
Fla.
GERALDINE WALLER 
RL 3, Bax 4H,
Fla.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fin.
Ansae.: Raymond Lundquiat
GLADYS P. BROWN 
Lake Mary, Fla.
ELUABETH KUHN 
P. a  B n  163, Lon gw end,
Fla.

REALTOR mad the Seal am 
registered ia Ike U. B. Pai
n t  Office aad may be need 
ealy by member* af Urn Ns* 
tlaaal Association.

O
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In  Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
11’. Ka J Estate For Sale

4-BEDROOM HOME near city on 
one acre of land. On paved 
road. 59,500, $2,000 down, bal
ance $93.29 per mo. Call J . W. 
Hall, Keillor, FA 2-3611.

A DREAMER'S DREAM 
COME TRUE 

194 feet frontage on large lake, 
with excellent fishing, boating, 
bathing at your front door. Im
provement! conalat of well kept 
3 Br. home, all furnlihed except 
2 bedrooms, garage and work 
ahop, deep well, good water, 13 
large citrus trees. One of the 
BETTER BUYS at only $15,000.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

1463 5. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-3012

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

111 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

IF you like quiet living see this 
lovely I  bedroom home with 
tiled bath and terraxzo floors, 
fenced yard, carporte a n d  
utility room, established, lawn 
and landscaped. $1500 Cash and 
assume existing mortgage at 
$77.54 per moqth.

Helmly Realty
30$ W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7605, Evenings FA 2-2579

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA I-U01 17-92 at Hiawatha

DREAM, 1961?
Everyone dreams about •  home

you;
One Srltn a swimming pool, or 
a garden and beautiful trees; 
or a particular area? You 
dream it, wa have it.

SEE THIS
Drive by 1806 Maple Ave. and 

note this trim, attractive borne. 
Citrus and shade trees provides 
e lovely settiog in a quiet 
neighborhood convenient to 
shopping, schools and churches. 
2 bedrooms, $9000 unfurnished 
or wilt sell completely furnished 
for a small increase in price. 
Attractive terms.

OR
View this besutiful 4 bedroom 

home In Loch Arbor. Swimming 
pool, drspes, Venetian blinds, 
built In kitchen features includ
ing automatic dishwasher. Has 
attractive landscaping with 
redwood and chain link fencing 
around backyard and pool area. 
Separate dining and family 
rooms are part of 2030 square 
feet of living pleasure. In addi
tion, there is a double carport 
of 60v square feet with generous 
storage spaces for a big (am- 
ily. 211 Forrest Drive, $27,700.

AND
We also hsve many other attrac

tive offerings priced right and 
designed for your family,

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-1420

Herring Central Fla. aiaca 1943 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TM mam
FA 2-6562

AIR
CONDITIONING

Sale* St Service • All Makes
Fell line; Window Valla te 
Industrial Sire*.

1067 Hanford Avanne

12. Real Estate For Sale

w
Overlooking large lake, with ac 

crai to it, la this lovely 2 bed 
room masonry, kitchen equipped 
home, outside city. This is welt 
worth the $12,500 list price.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N V. Farmer. Realtor 

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221 
After hour! FA 2-2611 FA 2 3012

2-HKDROOM, Florida room, CBS 
house, Miami. 105 ft. frontage 
with garage apartment. Zoned 
for guest house. Will sell or 
trade for home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 2-1807 after 
3 p. m.

$
CASH TALKS. Drastic price cut 

buys modern masonry two bed 
room home convenient to shop
ping center*. But only $4,400 
down may cinch this. Balance 
so easy on payments. Don’t 
wait.

Here is one you will wish you 
had. Three bedroom masonry In 
excellent condition. Will stand 
a good loan commitment Bet 
ter talk to us about thla chance 
to get a real home on easy 
terms. Valued at $11,000.00.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aisodates
21$ So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641
Laka Mary Branch FA 2-1290

LAKEFRONT home on Crystal 
Lake, custom built, kitchen 
equipped, 2 bedrooms, 12' a 25' 
screened porch. Large lot, cltrua 
trees. FA 2-3537.

A
44 ACRES Jfth railroad and high 

way frontaga near 17-92 at only 
$1,000 per acre with small down 
payment, excellent tcrm ionbal.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
..m m m ................. ....

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours FA 2-261$ FA 2-3012

3-BEDROOM CB home, good con 
ditlon, reasonable equity, 2636 
So. Elm Ave. FA 2-2018.

A
COUNTRY HOMES 

3 Acres—4 Bcdrm. home, 2 acres 
Citrus $8,000.00

5 Acres -3 Bedrm. home, 3V* 
acres Citrus, 4k acre farm 

$12,300.00 
• Good terms 

17 Acres—Antique home flowing 
creek. $18,500.00

Half cash
3 Acrea—Modern 5 Bedrm. 2-balh 

home, >v» acrea citrus
822.300.00

Term*
11 Acre*—3 Bedrm. home, 2 

years old 820,000.00
20 Acrea—IS Acre* your; grove 3 

Bedrm. modern home $40,000.00

**WE TRADE"
W. H. “BIU” Stcnipcr Agency 

Realtor— Inauror- 
Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

HOUSE FOR SALE—$30.00 down 
4k $30.00 mo. Total price $4,000. 
Contact Edward F. Lane, 810 
Park, Sanford, Fla.

ONE of our better "opportunity" 
lots. 127 feet frontage on W. IsL 
Street where property value Is 
expected to rise on completion 
of the four-ianlng to Inter-state 
4. Don't delay on this. You may 
regret it later.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
Altar hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-3011

1

BUY THIS FIAT
600 2.DOOR 

DELIVERED IN 
SANFORD NOW 

IfOR ONLY

*1195
PAY WITH WHAT 

YOU BAYS

Equipped 
fruiter, White Wail Tires, Un. 
d err oat. Tum Signals, Electric 
Windshield Wipars and Wind
shield Washer*.

E. Commercial
B R A S S  M O T O R S

Phan# FA S-3441

12. Real Estate For Sale
FOUR LOTS, high It dry. So. 4th 

St., Lake 3Iary. Low price tor 
cash. See J. R. Ellis, owner.

36 ACRES, 20 in 3li  year old 
grove, 4 flowing wells, priced at 
only 830,000 with good terms.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2165 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA 2-5012

HOME ON THE RANGE
Modern, Ranch Style 3 bedroom 

home on 11 acres located just 
off 17-92 a few- miles south of 
Sanford. If you would enjoy 
country living with modern con
veniences, you should call about 
this. Price $20,000., Terms.

\V. H. “Bill" Stemper Agency
"WE TRADE"
Realtor—Insuror

Phone F A  J5-49U1 112 N . Park

BY OWNER; Larga corner lot; 
t  bedroom*, Ilk baths, kitchen 
equipped. Low payment. 126 W. 
Coleman Circle. FA 2-5249.

GROVE MANOR-3 bedroom, ex
ecutive type home, featuring 
central beating syatem, fire
place, large living room k  din
ing area, built in equipment, 2 
tiled baths, patio, 12 large 
fancy variety of citrus, all ef 
this for only $23,500.00, terras 
arranged.

LOCH ARBOR, near golf course, 
thla new 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home is spacioui throughout 
and ready for Immediate posi- 
ession, at only $14,500.00, aa low 
as $1500 down.

RAVENNA PARK, I  resales to 
choose from, 3 4  4 bedroom, t

y  baths, terms to suit your 
t i l .  already-fifianeU  *  1

SUN LAND 3 Bedroom, furnished 
spic 4  span including Deep 
Freese, washer, yes, even the 
lawn mower la included, at only 
$13,800.00 or $12,930.00 U de
sired unfurnished — a s s u m e  
$11,500.00 mortgage.

WYNNEWOOD-modei home plan, 
2 bedroom, nak floors, fully 
tiled bath, kitchen equipment 

- tnJudrd, with large oak shaded 
lot, only $9500.00, aa low a* 
$1,000.00 Down. Take your pick 
and let us show you the pro
perty of your choice this week. 

SEMINOLE REALTY 
W. Dietrichs, Realtor 

1901 Park Ave.
Phones FA 2-3232 

Night FA 2-2248 -  FA 2-3018

14 FERTILE ACRES, 12 cleared, 
Just off paved road a few milei 
from city, flowing well end 
bearing citrus treea. Y o u r  
chance to be a "gentleman 
farmer," yet close to 6anford.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V, Farmer, Realtor 

2463 g. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-2611 FA 2-3012

3l|t Baufurb K « a lh  Tues. Apr. 25, 1961—rage 9

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

“Whet do you moan, ho Isn't oruv7 Ha'a paying you 
$25 4  visit, Isn’t  ha?"

IS. Mortgage Loana
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial 4  Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave Phooe FA 8-1430

15. RualneM Opportunities
FOR SALE: used appliance busi

ness 4 furniture; with low ren t 
Well established large inven
tory including heavy lift gate 
truck, service station wagon, 
tsrvice ear. Valuation of all 
84,800, will sell at sacrifice for 
$1300. Write W. T. Burke, 202 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla. 
Will take house trailer in trade.

16. Female Help Wanted
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Phone 

FA 2-5742 or FA 2-2455.

EMMONS Jsweleri Inc. Faclnat- 
ing and profitable. Display a 
beautiful Una of exclusive cos
tume • Jewelry a t small group 
gatherings. Handsome commis
sion, full or part time. No col
lecting or delivery. Kit furnish
ed. Car necessary. FA 2-2707 
7:00-g;00 a. m., 5:00-7:00 p. m.

DREAMING
of a fabulous vacation? A few 
hours dally spent selling 
AVON COSMETICS will m*ke 
U possible. For interview, 
Write, Box 246. Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando NOW.

A WORD TO THE WIVES
If you need money to buy a 
car, house, furniture or a trip, 
AVON may be the answer. 
Write, Box 246, Lockhart 
Branch, Orlando.

Women—Hold Cosmetic Parties 
Earn $25 for 3 hours work. 3lake 

big, big profits. Hire others. 
Everything furnished. Beauti
ful gift line. Send name for full 
details and free useable sam
ples to STUDIO GIRL COSME
TICS, PARTY DIVISION, A-9P, 
Glendale, California.

17. M«l# Help Wanted
ROUTE SALESMAN for Semi

nole 4  Lake County. Have your 
own business. Good living. See 
acme capital. Write Box R, e o  
Sanford Herald.

18. Help Wanted
MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER wanted 

for DeBary, Enterprise Area. 
Call FA 3-2611, Circulation Dept.

19. Situation! Wanted
PRACTICAL NURSING. Unen 

cumbered. Care for convalaa* 
cents or elderly. Can leave city. 
FA 2-7274.

MIDDLE AGED widow waota job 
housekeeping. Good references. 
Call FA 2-3239.

21. Beauty Salons

2  FOR 1 SPECIAL 
This week only! Bring a friend, 

ahe will receive a free shampoo 
and aet. Call for appointment.

LAK-RE* BEAUTY SALON
2640 Hiawatha Ph. FA 1-1396

Our SPECIAL got acquainted of
fer, good only through April: 
contour hair cut, ihampoo 4 
set, plus $10.00 cold wave— 
ALL FOR $6.13.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop

Alice Walker -  Louise Hayes 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 3-0134

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 8-7864

Air Conditioned . TV Stampi 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ave FA 2-5742

22. Build • Paint • Repair
PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 

Residential, commercial, lndui- 
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free esti
mate*. Charlls Burr la, FA 2 4374 
oi FA 2-4437.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alterations

Painting
Phone FA 2-7963.

HOLLERS “ SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES.
16 CUBV Htatioa Wagon, 4-l>oor ........................
8? CMEV 4-Doer, Pewerglide. V-l ....... ...............

®" <,Uwr' Mydraaiatle, Power Steering 
34 OLDH Convertible
38 CIIRV 4 Door Belalr V-l, Poaergllde .. __....
38 CUBV Htatioa Wagaa, « Dr. V-l, Powtrglido___

61 COKVAIH Htatioa Wagaa, Demoaatralar ____
39 OLDS 69 Htatioa Wagoa, I'oaer Hlrerlag .......
37 OLDH 4 Door Hardtop, H ydraaiatic...... .............
34 CADILLAC - Fleetwood, Air Conditioned, Power
38 CIIBV 4 Door V-e, Standard S h if t_____________
39 FORD 4 Dane, Standard S h if t_____ __ _______
36 CUKYHLEH New Yorker Htatioa W agoa_____
36 MERCURY 4 Door Meaterey .................................
SI CHF.V .  Belalr 4 Door V-l. Poaer and Air Load. 
39 RENAULT Daupklao 4 D a a r ......... ...........
39 MORRIS MINOR 1966 He rite .............. .............
33 PLYMOUTH 4 Dear. Aatamatic _______________
64 FORD Htatioa Wagoa ....... .............. ...... ..... ....
S3 PLYMOUTH 9 Door Craabrook........... ..... .............
•3 CADILLAC 4 Door .......... ......... .................... .........

31295 
I  993 
31913 
S 493
•1443 
g T4I 
S 393 
•2460 
32195 
31993 
31095 
<1193 
81193 
81095 
8 788 
$1315 
$ 845 
$ 815 
$ SIS 
I  295 
3 595 
$ 193

TRUCK UARGAIN8
•9 CUBV lirary  Duty Tractor With 3th. Wbael 

And Air Ovrr Hydraulic
66 CHKV .  Ton Pirhap Hlrpeide ........ .........
39 CIIEV - I, Ton Pirkup Flerteide
39 CIIEV - To* Pickup — ...............................
34 FORD Economy 6 CyL J, To* Pickup______
IS FORD h  To* P ickup------------------------------
I I  CHEV Vi To* r ic k u p .................... ...................

Sad and Pflmcllo

$229$ 
$1495 
$ 993 
11193 
•  393 
I 99$ 
$ >93

FA 2-C7II

r M

Concordia Construction Corp.
FA 2-3101 TE 3-1713

New .  Remodeling • Repair 
Financing Available. Licensed,

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES.
Your Satlifacllon Is Our Aim.

TOM SAYS:
Every car on nur BIG LOT J 
Greatly REDUCED during oar I 
WEEK LONG MONTH • END ! 
CLEARANCE HALE.

Waa Now ^
39 Ford T-BIrd A/C 3691 3839 I 
•9 Ford 4 Dr. AT 1473 1299 '  
34 Cadillac 4 Ur. AT 393 679 | 
33 Ford I  Drf. Local 893 379 . 
8$ Ford Panel Truck 643 439 |

Uwy. 17.93 8th. 4k Preach r

22. Build • Paint • Repair
PLATT'S CAHPENTRY Service*, 

new work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosure*. Ph. 
FA 2-7416.

ROOM SPECIAL $14.93. Painting 
iniide and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6159.

CARPENTRY’, painting, roofing 
and cement work. FA 2 4899.

2.1. B uilding M ateria ls

LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING FHA Loana

R. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Wt Give TV Stampi 
903 W. 3rd SU FA 2 7896

24. Electrical Pervlco*

FR1GIDA1RE 
Salta A Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlen'a Randall Etcctrie 

118 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0918

25. n u m b in g  Serv ices

Wal l
Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Stnford Ave. FA 2-6563

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3363

26. Radio Sk Television
HATCHER'S T V 

A RADIO SERVICE 
"Dependable Guaranteed Service" 
Ph. FA 3-6392 2606 W. First St.

27. Special Services

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and ilts i, installed 

"Do It Yourself’
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

FRIGIDAIRE 
Salta A Service 

G. H. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3 3318 Days 
Evening* Sanford FA 3-3883.

ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, state
ments, Invoices, hand bllli, and 
program*, ate. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951- 
306 West 13lh St.

DRAOL1NE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2313 Eva, Orlando GA2-6I98

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 3 4223

SEWING, dreia making, alien- 
tiom. slip covers A drapes. Mri. 
Brantley, Lot 2 DeWltt Trailer 
Park, 3513 Orlando Dr.

29. A utom obile S e rv le t

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Gluas
Door Glaaa Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Senkarlk Glaaa and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4632

31. Poultry • Pita • Livestock
DALMATIAN PUPPIES, cham

pion bread, A.K.C. papers aup 
plied. Phono FA 2-3316.

WANTED: RABBITS, ALL SIZES 
PH. FA 2-3437 OR FA 2-4048.

31. Poultry • Pets • Livestock
REGISTERED collie pup*, brood 

bitch and itud. Caih or term*. 
Phone Geneva, 4811, lira. G. 
M. Oldham.

SIAMESE KITTENS. FA 2-3934.

32. Flow era - Trees • Shrub*
Confederate Jaimlne tn Bloom.

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Ave. near 20th St.

Hydrangea A Gardenia 39c each 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Course 

Th. FA 2-5906

33. Furniture
Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 

Service With The Ceih. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 10677.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 3-5622

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Maitreaa renovating Expert Up. 

holatering. All A'ork Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-211), 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

Uaed furniture, appllaaeei, tools, 
etc. Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
218 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

New k  Used Furuture k  Appli
ance! A Good Place Te 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7450

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
7100 French Ava.

Ph. FA 2-7951

34. .irtidefl For Sale
SAWDUST for nursery men or 

tilelng. Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3677.
POWER lawn mower, A-l condi

tion. FA 2-8809.

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crulchci, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and MellonvlUe 
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY lO  YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Endoicd head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
oords.

Senknrik Ginas nnd Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4632

WE8TINGI10USE a u t o h a 1 1 e 
waabtr, In good condition, $60. 
Ph. FA 2-1924.

WANTED; Someone to take up 
pay manta on S complete room* 
of fumttura, monthly payment! 
$13.73. Call Collect; Caaielberry 
TE 8-1511.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tops k  Seats 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintel* 
Slept — Patio Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO,
309 Elm. Ave. Ph. FA 2 3751

CLEARANCE SALE I 
U*ed Radios $5 and up. Radio- 

Phonograph Combinations 823. 
Used TV's 333 and up.

TOWN k  COUNTRY TV SER. 
2553 Park Dr. Pit. FA 2-5363
RATTAN platform rocker, like 

new and 3 gold metal folding 
cots. 3 Angclea Rd., DeBary. 
NO 6-4979.

I
I p * S P EC IA L
from Seminole Co. M otors

Wt’re Overutucked On Renault Dauphins*. 
In Order To Reduce Our Inventory We’rt 
Making Thla Exciting Offer I

FREE G A S!
FOR THE 1st 12,000 MILES

On All New * 
BLACK RENAULT DAUPHINES

SOLD THIS MONTH I 
No Waiting — Immediate Delivery 

USED CAR .TRADE .  IN ACCEPTED

Seminole Co. Motors
YOUR LOCAL DEALER -  

Dodge, Chryaier, Lancer, Renault Sk Peugeot 
519 E. First 8t. Ph. FA S-0614

I I
■V

31. Articles For Sale
ONE maple floor lamp, one Ken- 

more automatic washing ma
chine Ph. FA 2-1653.

PIANO BARGAINS 
Our piano builnen it good but 

during the paat months we hav* 
taken a number of spinet piano* 
back due to lou  of jobs, mov
ing, etc., and wilt now transfer 
to rtliabl* families only with 
established credit a t large sav
ings. Have on# Provincial, two 
blonde spinets, like ntw, one 
used mahogany. Telephone or 
write Credit Manager, Streep 
Ytuslc, Orlando, GArden 4*2401.

Warehouse Shoe Clearance 
Men's $3.39 — Ladies’ $1.43 white 

they last. Salt starts April 29th. 
Army-Navy Surplui, 110 Sanford 
Avenue.

PIANOS REPOSSESSED 
Several fimoui make eptnet 

pianos, most all fin Is baa, to be 
told a t balance due. Call o r 
write Credit Manager, Thomp
son Music Co., 343 N. Orange 
Ave., Orlando. OA 3-4377.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 tm- 
plamenu, FA 2-8909 for demon
stration.

SMITH CORONA typewriter and 
stand, offlcM type, appCpxW 
matety 7 yts. old. Waring blan
der. CaU FA 2-2026 after 6:0i
p. m.

36. Boata « Molora
Gateway To n *  Waterway 

RUDEYour EVINRl 
Robaon Sporting Goode 

204-6-6 E. 1st Ph. FA 8-8961

II' FLEETWINO cable cruller 
and trailer, 700 Mercury mo
tor, fully equipped, like aew, 
2810 Magnolia Ave. FA 8-5639.

39 Automobllee • Trucks
WANT to sail your car? I  w tl 

buy it.
HOMER LITTLE 

1011 Sanford Ave.
1954 BUtCK, rough but runs good, 

$100. May be seen at laekaoe’e 
Mloit Market FA 2-MS4.

1956 FORD ranch wagon, 
condition. Phone FA

56 RENAULT Dauphlne, 
tires, new carburetor, excellent 
condition, $698. Phooe 
FA 1-1647 after 6:00 p. m.

1853 FORD V-S 2-door, oxeeUoel 
condition, $165, 80S Laurel Ava,

SLEEK
CLEAN

And Ready To

GO!
USED CARS

1960
Metropolitan -

HPOHTH COUPE; rsdie, 
heater,-lees than 1AM atlia* 
Fell new car warranty.

*1595
1959

Plymouth -
CUSTOM SUBURBAN| a h  
cylinder, aatamatic tree#- 
mlaalon. light bias finish. 
Marly mw.  i>IF

*1X 9 5 ,
1958

Chevrolet .
. sag
i ***

*1395
BBLAIR fear dear hardtop)
powergllde, power a 
radio, healer. The 
sw 4 car la gaafard.

m
PONTIAC • BUICK ■ ; 
RAMBLER DEALER"

BILL

MOTORS
101 W. FIRST S t .  “

«

9 1l- >s
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Seminole Youth Termed 'Solid Gold'Ilichmann Accused 
From 'Grave' OfLangford named Cart Braden,(line and to learn what the Com

bo epoka at Rolllni College and m aniiu I t point program* coo-
naod out litoraturo aa dm  <4 tatna, and to teach youth the
»  ring-leaden of Communlat glory of America, 
iderground. At tbo time Braden Langford ataled that American* 
>oke here ha had already been today need the fame kind of dedi- 
anvicted of aedition and had cation and devotion ahown by the 
ton cited for contempt of Con- bravo ilgnera of the Declaration 
real. Three floIUna coHap* atu- of Independaoce. Then be read 
inta racognltad him aa a top John Adam* atirring apoeeh given 
ammuniit and made a apecla! at that time, 
ip to Tallahaitee to teatlfy Following hla' talk, Langford,
talnat him. aald Langford. who la leaving in July, waa pre. 
The eouraa In Amertcaniam bo. tented with a plaque by Uw Ro- 
g taught by Langford at Semi* tartan* In honor of hla lerviet. 
ila High waa outlined for the The plague read,
olarlaai. The Hire* point* "To Commander John Lang- 
-ought out wort to reveal the ford. In recognition of hit work 
rill of Communiam, to provide in Sanford and Seminole County 
ildea to recognition of the parly for Amertcanlim."

aald Langford!The young people of today ara
with Ninon that thU government 
abould separate Intelligence actl- 
vttiee from "operational’' func| 
tlona.

Niion wai underrtood to have 
urged thia reviitoe on Prcaident 
Kennedy, and to have atrongly 
recommended that the V. I .  fur
ther develop guerrilla-type mili
tary forcer to be need in place* 
like Cuba and Laoa to curb Com- 
menial aggression.

look* for leadorahip, for •  oauao. 
If Amarlean adult* don't give ft 
to them, the CommunliU will try 
to do It."

P art of the Communlit plan 
now, Langford continued, la an 
all-out full-forco effort to win the 
youth of America. They are put
ting out t  magailno called "New 
Horitona" and ara turning their 
propaganda on atudenta and young 
people to try to prove that Rut
ile want* only paaet and that 
tha R untani arc martyr*. Amer
ican youth are being urged not 
to "peraecuto Communlit*" nor 
to criticise thorn, but to lliten to 
"their aid*."

SI fine Americana *a any Ihl* 
country baa ever known."

This la tbs mndualon that he 
hat reached, Cdr. Jack Langford 
told the Rolarlana at (heir meet
ing. If onday, after having worked 
with sod taught high ecbool and 
sollega boy* and glrli in Central 
Vlorida and elaiwhero.

He particularly commended the 
Stsfianu at Seminole High and 
said that they arc "aolld gold." 
Ha said that be had come to have 
a tremendoua admiration for 
American youth and for their 
•enrage and vigor.

*JM they are young and vigor*

Cube, Loo* and aUawhere ?*« 
into iharp oppoiiLioo today from 
two Democrat*.

Sen. Wayne More* (D-Ore.), 
chairman of tha Senate auhcom- 
mltlee on Latin America, w*i a* 
critical of Ninon aa h# waa of 
tha Kennedy ■dminUtrittoa for 
elding the Ill-fated Cuban rebel 
tovaeton.

To Nixon'* belief that thia gov
ernment uruet Rad legal devleee 
to enable R to nee pera-miUtory 
force agalnat Ctommuniit aggrei- 
■too, Horae replied to an inter-

"Mr. Nlion'a proposal would 
bog ua down la bruahfira war* 
for year*. I am aatiafied the 
American people will »ee the im
plication* of thli and reject it."

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, (D- 
Mlnn.), another member of the 
Senate Foreign Relation* Commit
tee, aald: "We’ve got to be very 
careful with loo** talk about mili
tary Intervention."

The M ilitant Senate Democra
tic leader added that instead of 
emphaii* on military action, 
which "baa Ita place,’' the United 
State* would be wl*er to meet the 
“real need of aocial reform” In 
Latin America.

But Humphrey laid he agreed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  For- 
mer Vie* Preiident Richard M. 
Nixon’* view that the United 
Statei muat develop guerrtlla-typ* 
force* to meet Red subvenion in

•JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Adolf 
Eichmann w*» accused from the 
grave today of being n fanatic 
killer of Jtwa but a "coward" 
who never took any action until 
ho had confirmation from hla au- 
parlor officer*.

The prosecution at the trial of 
tbo man accused of oxterminating 
alx million Jaw* read Into the 
record a deposition made by one 
of Biellmann'* former close 
friend* and aoltoaguaa — Dieter 
Wliliesuy, who waa hanged a t a 
war criminal la 1ML The atate- 
ment waa made In return for a 
promise that hla family would be 
protected.

Elcbmann, entering the third 
week of hla trial, waa Impassive 
a* he heard Wiillceny'a words 
read Into the record. The table 
In hla bullet-proofed gtasa box 
wax piled high today with docu
ment! from which orange index 
allpa atuek out Defense counsel 
Robert Servatlua told United 
Press International Monday that 
Eichmann was working late in 
hit cell and waa miking valuable 
contributions to his own ease.

Servatlus fought hard to ex
clude the Wisllceny affidavit from 

1, contending It

Constable Raps 
Proposed Law

Seminole County eonxtiblee wilt 
bn hit hard financially if a pro
posed law to reduce eonatabl*'* 
fee* to f l  for traffic arvwata 1* en
acted. At pretest eoutahle* re
ceive $T.JO for each traffic case.

The Judiciary Committee of the 
House last Thursday approved 
the proposed bill and it will be 
aent to the floor for a vote aoms- 
time (hi* week.

Complaint! that tome eon- 
itablea to tha state have been 
operating speed traps and alleged
ly making unneceiaary arrests to 
earn fees resulted In the proposed 
bill.

District 4 Constable Bob Car- 
roll said this morning that he 
feels the proposed bln la unfair!

"I can't ace only I t for a traf
fic arrest and It would be a mis
take it the legislature enacli the 
bill."

Carroll said that it would be 
all right if that made it I t  for 
speeding. "It Just Isn't justified 
to make it $t for apprehending 
someone for driving without a 
license or drunk driving," he 
added.

The county'* rich citrus and 
vegetable Industry could be 1n 
serious danger unless the county 
gets tome rain In the very near 
future, County Agent Cecil Tuckm 
er aald today.

Tucker added that young citrus 
tree* are in perlfoui danger' from 
"wilting" because of the excea- 
live dry spell.

"It la a very serious problem 
and will cause great concern un
less we gel toms rain," Tucker 
said.

The rilnia Industry here ha a 
been valued at $4 million and th c£  
vegetable Industry slightly over 
that mark.

The weather bureau reported 
today that not a trace or rain has 
been reported in Seminole Coun
ty during tbe past two week*.

The laat rain waa reported on 
April I.

the court record, 
was motivated by a desire to get 
revenge against Eichmann But 
the court overruled him, and At
torney General Gideon Hausner 
began reading the accusation 
from the grave.

"Eichmann was an extremely 
Important factor In the extermi
nation of the Jews," tt said. "He 
himself was a coward who never 
did anything without written con
firmation from above. He kept all 
notes, generally signed by Himm
ler and Kaltenbrunner (Nasi Po
lice Chief Hen rich Himmler and 
SS General Ernst Kaltenbrunner). 
Eichmann was cynical with re- 
gard to the Jewish problem. He 
was not immoral becauaa he was 
completely devoid of morality. He 
waa adajnant with regard to the 
Jewa. He Mid: 'T i l  Jump Into my 
grave laughing because the fact 
that I have five million Jewa on 
my conacienca give* me extraor
dinary Mtlefaction'."

PARIS (UPI) —French scien
tists today exploded another nu
clear device deep in the Sahara 
Deaert In Algeria despite the pow
er struggle between Preiident 
Charles deGaulle and mutinous 
French generals.

It was the fourth explosion fn 
a aeries of alomie teats that have 
provoked angry protests by Afri
can nations and complaints by 
Russia at the nuclear teat ban 
talks to Geneva.

The announcement retailed 
through government - authorised 
source! In Parts aald the explo
sion concluded the current series 
of above-ground teat* in NoiUi 
Africa. It u id  the device waa ex
ploded at < a. m. rthldnlght, EST) 
atop a tower at the Reggane nu
clear teating ground* in central 
Algeria.

Firemen Collect 
For Cancer Drive

North Orlando'* Volunteer Fire
men collected 198.SO for the Can* 
cer Cruaade In a door-to-door 
canvass of the community laat 
week.

Traveling by fire truck, fire
men collected from the south aide 
on Monday and from the north 
side on Tuesday. They also dis
tributed Informational matertala 
provided by the Cancer Society 
and answered any question* from 
the realdenta when poaiible.

VFW Sponsors 
Navy Breakfast

The ladle* auxiliary of tbe VFW 
Post 3283 were the sponsors of a 
breakfast held recently for Navy 
personnel at the USQ. About 10 
Navy man ware served pancakes 
and aauMge. (

The ingredients were donated 
by the Winn Dixie Store* and tbe 
Handy Store on Celery Avc.

Auxiliary preiident Mra. Ariet
ta Smith. Ruth Smith, Quarter
master Calvin Haig, pact presi
dent Mrs. Edna Norman and USO 
director Mrs. Carolyn Higglne as* 
slated at the breakfast.

AT A TRADITIONAL ceremony la  hla office Got. Fir- 
Vis Bryant (second from l«ft) present* official procla
mation declaring April 24 to 89 as U fe  Insurance Week 
In Florida. Accepting the citation U David Biatt, Palm 
Beach, prcaident of the the S,100-member Florida State 
Asaoclation of Life Underwriters. Approving aldeliners

are Florida Insurance Commissioner, J. Edwin Larson 
(left), and E. A. Faircloth, assistant insurance com
missioner. The FSALU is composed of SO local associa
tions and is dedicated to continuing professionalism in 
the field of career life underwriting.

Up In Smoke
WATERFORD, Conn. (UPI) — 

Television's Howdy Doody and 
•bout 400 other puppeta want up 
in amok* Sunday when flames 
awept tha workshop of their cre
ator, Rufui Rose. Tha puppeta, 
reprtacnUng about 30 years of la
bor, Included coma used on tha 
Captain Kangaroo ahow. They 
w en not inaurad.

Serving: With Fleet
NORFOLK (F11TNC) -  John H. 

Patterson, machinist's mate first 
class, USN. son of Mrs. Frank Co-»y DICK WEST

; WASHINGTON (UPI) -  1 b*. 
Rave 1 am on aolld ground in lay
ing that American women, as s 
rule, don't care what they wear 
gs long m  It la fashionable.

Unless titia be true, there la just 
ro way to account for tha pop- 
tlarity  of thoae needle-noied, or 
rather needle-toed, iboca that are 
currently to vogue.

|Jn the firet place, ahoea of that 
type bear no direct relation to the 
Chape of the appendage* they arc 
eupposed to fit. I don't tee how 
•  normal woman can pul them 
•n  without first slicking her toes 
to a pencil sharpener.

If s  pair should be preserved 
among the artifacts of our clvUt* 
uation, future historians would 
have reason to ronclud* that we 
produced a race of females with 
pointed feet,

In the second placa, these shoes
negate the bailc function of foot.

wear. A women ao outfitted la resembling •  duck, a cured ham,Tha FTC la expected to hear hit 
batter equipped for apeer-flehing 
than for walking.

It ia clear, than, that the aboea 
were designed for the eyes In
stead of the feet. And thereby 
hangi a tale.

What got me onto thia ahoc kick 
waa a case that jtas com* up be
fore tha Federal lYade Commit- 
■ton involving Alan E. Murray of 
Bridgeport, Conn., inventor ef the 
"Space Shoe."

According to aomc biographical 
material I have at hand, Murray 
la a former professional Ice abat
er who wai forced to re lire from 
the rink because of foot trouhlc.

While brooding over hi* pedal 
difficulties, he conceived the idea 
of a new type of ahoe that would 
be fitted from plaster casta of the 
customer'! feet.

Tha rciult waa tha "Space 
Shoe," which looki like no other 
foot covering known to man. It 
h i t  been variously described as

wan of Route 2. Sanford, Fla
la aervlng aboard tbo world'* first 
Talosfiring guided mtealla light 
cruiser US5 Galveston which re
turned to her home port at Nor
folk, Va., April 10, following a 
three-month cruise to  the Carib
bean.

I Intend to follow the ease 
closely because I regard the 
Space Shoe, whatever it merit*, 
ai a atep in the right direction. 
I'm In favor of anything that 
might keep women pedeatrtani 
from stabbing me In the ankle.

t '  Want little tires or '-n 
full-sized tires on jour compact? I- Owning common stock makes yon port owner af a 

company. You nbnrn in its ups and downs, If it dossn't 
make a profit, It probably won't pay dividends. But if 
it prospers you can chare in its profits through divi
dends—and ahart in any growth through the pomlble 
increase of both the also of your dividend* and tha 
value of your stock.

2. Moat of America's 11V4 million sfcartowem have msfimt 
income*. More than half earn lea* than $10,000 a year. 
Many get started for as little is  $40 every three months 
with a Monthly Investment Plan. In thia way they can 
ayatematicaily build both income and Investments to 
help take can of family needs.

3. If* easy to gat help with year first tovestawat. Call on 
a Member Firm of the New York Stock Exchange. A 
Partner or Registered Representative there will bo 
happy to talk over your objective* with you. It's part 
of hia job to help new investor*. Every Regiatared 
Representative at a Member Firm haa had to meet tbe 
Exchange's requirements for knowledge of invmting.

4. Aak for facta. There'* always aoma risk when you
invest. You can reduce the risk, however, U you duck 
up on a company before buying stock to i t  Never rely 
on e-tip. Aak for facta from your Member Firm broker. 
He can also explain the advantages of owning bonds 
or preferred stocks.

5. Scad for "INVESTMENT FACTS," a helpful guide for 
the new investor. It list* toms $75 stocks that have 
paid dividends every three months for 20 years or 
mors. It also explain* how you can acquire stock 
through the convenient Monthly Investment Plan.

Before Investing provide for regular expenses and 
emergencies. Then If you have some money you'd like 
to put to work, you owa It to youreelf to Her 
owning your ahart of American business. Investing can 
help you meet rising family expenses.

Lyman FTA Club 
Invited To Meet

Lyman High Future Teachers 
have been invited to attend a 7 
p.m. meeting today of tha Hamilton 
Holt Chapter of the Student Educa
tion Alan., at Rollins College.

Iflaa Pauline McDonald, Orange 
County Supt. ef Elementary Instru
ction will be gueit speaker at tha 
meeting to be held In Alumni 
House.

SOUTH'S FINEST COLORED COMMUNITY

Offers Your a a  h  a a  a a  a a

DREAM HOME 8 5 0 0 ^
for aa littla aa $ 0 ^ 0  ^ 0

$300 Down — $25 starti your purchase!

OPEN T ILL DARK! 1 1 ^ 9 5

SmB like Falcon. Cor- B u d d y  America* is the economy
Vair. use 13-inch lire* that turn a compact with big 15-inch tiro that 
million time* more every 10,000 look better, run cooler, lu i longer, 
miles—run hotter, wear faster. give more load-carrying capacity.

Safety Study Made
A safety program la bring con

ducted by Mr. Brown's filth grad
ers a t Longwood Elementary 
School who are making charts 
pointing out rule* for avoiding at- 
cl dent*.

x.,a.i a ~  B  Weekly

GRAPEVILLE AVE. A McCRACKEN ROAD

N O T  Bargain-Counter Coverage

Get a Rambler American I Members New York 
Stock ExchangeX-IUy sh o w s It's •  M T T K It B U Y

Tbe better-built Rambter America* eSIrietf/ car
ries Iomm price of ear U.S. tedaa. Ilia priced up 
to hundred* of dollar* LESS than ALL other 
UA. compacts.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE with BIG safe- 
driver SAVINGS from THE TRAVELERS, 
the company that INVENTED auto insurance.

Available now to Florida motoric your 
local independent Travelert Agent:

KARNS
Iniurance Agency 

FA 2-1251

W o rld  S tandard  o f C om pact C ar Excaf/anca

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, Inc.
W. First SL S w is s *  Flsrids
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Commission District Proposal Shifts Population
A  Preliminary sketches erf a pro* 

posed new County Commlnion 
redlitrieting plan revealed today 
that Sanford would be rearranged 
In three districts and that Cai- 
aelberry and Longwood would be 
apllt Into two.

Tbe plan alio reveala that the 
Are diatricta will be more even
ly populated with District 1 hav- 

%  ing a total of 10,31* residents; 
District 3. 12,9(5; District 3.

«W; District 4, *,TSS and District 
I, 10,807.

At the present time, the San
ford District, (2), has some 30,- 
000 persona while other districts 
have from 9,000 to 12,000 popula
tion.

Under the proposed plan San
ford would be divided into Dis
trict 1, 2 and I.

District 1 would taka in San
ford cast through Geneva; Dis

trict 1 would take hi Park Ave. 
west through Paola to tbe coun
ty tine; District 2 will run from 
Lake Mary south through parts 
of Longwood; District 4 would 
run from Hwy. 17-02 aaat to the 
county line and District 8 would 
lake la ltwy. 17-*2 to the county 
line treat through Longwood on 
Molnar Ave.

Some changes are expected In 
the plan. At Tuesday's County 
Commission meeting, District 3

County Commlsiloner James P. 
Avery criticised tbe proposal and 
asked that tha county be made 
Into “pie ahape" districting with 
at lea at four commissioners get
ting a part of Sanford.

“The elty'a business It the coun
ty's business and we alt should 
take more irf an interest in its 
welfare," Avery said.

Chairman J.C. Hutchison tabled 
action oo any further discussion 
of the plan to give commissioners

Hro weeks fo come up with some 
suggestions to present to the re- 
districting committee comprised 
erf Supervisor of Registration 
Camille Bruce, Zoning Director 
Robert Brown and County Engin
eer Carlton Bliss.

District 4 County Commissioner 
Vernon Dunn brought up the mat
ter of eounty redistricting after 
hmch and urged the board to 
taka action on the plan before

the budget hearing* In July.
The propoeed plan was sound

ly rapped by.CUy Manager W.E. 
Knowles today whe called It 
“dirty politici."

Knowles laid that the county 
commission appears to be gerry
mandering so that the city will 
not be propertly represented on 
the board.

He said that, although more 
than 35 percent of the county 
population resides Inside the San

ford city limits, this proposal 
would weaken their voice at tha 
polla* in deciding many Issuea 
which affect them aa c o re s id 
ent*.

Good examples of this, accord
ing to Knowles, are the proposed 
drainage act and county code. 
Under both acts. Knowles said, 
taa monies would be collected 
from all eily taxpayer* without 
giving these same taxpayers any* 
thing bark In the way of services.

Toughest Test Facing 
Seminole Racing Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) — BiUs 
authorising harness racing tracks 
fo Seminole and Broward counties 
may face their toughest test when 
they get to Gov. Farris Bryant's 
desk.

Bryant has indicated be will 
eppoee any new track* fo florid*, 
tth fo t that he may vato the blui 
tossed by the House Tuesday, or 
let them die by failing to sign 
them;

The bill authorising the track 
for Seminole actually amounts to 
reinstatement of a permit already 
granted by the State Raring Com
mission but turned down by tits 
Supreme Court.

The Broward bill authorises

Knafer of a track already eaiat 
in St. Johoa County.

In other buslnese House end 
Senate committees on emigre*- 
atonal respportionment voted to 
day to go their separata ways in 
trying to solve the problem of 
locating four new congressmen to 
be added to tha Florida delega
tion in 1883.

Suggestions that the problem 
handed to smaller aubcommtt- 

toca for Joint work were rejected 
after fears were espressed that 
some pet plana might be over 
looked.

House Apportionment Commit' 
toe Chairman Welborn Daniels of 
Lake acid his group will meet 
twice weekly at 7:30 a. m. until 
tha m atter is resolved. Senate 
Chairman John Bawls of Mir! 

tndig»fd hi* committee will 
'krortr to tn r Informally.---------

Board Reaffirms 
Stand On Race 
Jrack Revenue

Despite assurances from tbe 
county delegation that It would 
never be introduced into the legie- 
Uturo, tha County Commission 
Tuesday afternoon, by a 3-2 ma
jority. reaffirmed Its decision to 
aak for a special act to get back 
(50,000 of race track revenue.

Both State. Reps. Mack Clevc- 
, land J r . and Gordon, Frederick 

- nave gone on record ' as saying 
that money was obligated to the 
•chool board.

However, once again Tuesday, 
tha eom mission voted to sdopt a 
resolution to the delegation ask
ing for tha special act. Voting 
against the move were Commis
sioners Vernon Dunn and Ted 
Williams.
* Dunn said that the schools were 
entitled to the money much as 
the road and bridge fund. Wil
liams said that the teacher* 
would auffer if the money was 
reverted.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison said 
that the schools can raise their 
own mtllage and that money was 
glvtn to them during aa emer
gency situation.

V o r ld  W a r l ~
V ets  To  M e e t

Veterans of World War 1 In 
tha Sanford area a n  Invited to 
attend a meeting at Barracks 
488, at the American Legion 
Home on HWY 17-88 Friday at 
I  p. m„ William F. Coveney,

4arracks Commander announced
U r.
All World War I veterans or wi

dows are urgtd to register for 
membership in the post and will 
be moat welcome at the meeting.

Pension and hospital legislation 
will be discussed. -

The problem will probably be 
fought out eventually on the 
House and Scnata Boon and wind 
up in a Joint compromise com
mittee.

The birds will start Docking to 
Sanford now. Tbe City Commission 
Monday night filled out forms with 
the Audubon Society to make this 
city a bird sanctuary. No birds 
will be allowed to be shot here 
and signs will be erected by the 
society in the near future on tbe 
outskirts of tha city declaring the 
city a haven lor birds.

• • •
Mayor Joe Baker is la Talla

hassee today attending a commit
tee hearing on municipal revenue 
measure* proposed by the Florida 
MunjdiRl League foe a one cent 
tax on clgarets to be returned to 
the cities end a statewide license 
Ug increase of |S to be returned 
to tbe city or county In which the 
ear is registered. Both proposals 
have the endorsement of the City 
Commission.

• • •
Here are excerpts from a letter 

from (lack Cleveland Jr., to the 
County Commission: “ I feel there 
la a definite need for a portion of 
the proposed County Code act and 
■m hopeful that I might be able 
to support the bill In its entirety. 
But at this time 1 am unable to 
commit myself to full support— 
but do feel the house will pass 
some form of the bill."

Laos Rebels 
Ask Meeting

VIENTIANE. Lao*, (U PIJ-For- 
mer Laotian Premier Souvanna 
Phouma today demanded forma
tion of a provisional government 
and called for a meeting in Com- 
munlst-conlrollcd territory to dis
cuss details of effecting a cease
fire In Laos.

Souvanna, self-exiled neutralist 
leader who I* recognized s i  legal 
premier by the Communists, is
sued a statement In Hanoi, Com
munist North Viet Nam, accept
ing 'the cease-fire agreement ar
ranged by Britain and the Soviet 
Union.

The ex-premier said that to 
bring about an effective peace in 
Laos it was essential “ to enlarge 
the government and transform It 
Into e provisional coalition gov
ernment with the participation of 
various parties."

Hold Steady
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Living 

costs held steady at an all-time 
peak in March but the buying 
power of the average factory 
worker's paycheck increased 
■lightly, the Labor Department 
said today.

Volusia County and the fifth 
district apparently era going to 
pose on* of the major problem*.

Sen. B. C. Pearce of East 
Palalke said he did not want hi* 
“pork chop" county Joined with 
the more sophisticated counties 
of the East Coast.

The legislative delegation in 
Volusia cannot agree. Rep. Frede
rick Karl ha* one plan already 
introduced in the House and Sen 
E. W. Gautier came up with a 
new one today.

The plans of Gautier and Karl 
each give Duval, Hillsborough and 
Pinellas countici a congressman, 
and Dade County two.

Tbe other plan before tbe Legls 
lature, drafted by an interim 
committee beaded by Rawls, also 
gives Dada County two congress
men. But it would split Hills 
borough and Pinrila* In two and 
put parts of each in different 
congressional districts.

Gsutler’s plan would leave the 
Fifth District of Congressman 
Syd Herlong. Leesburg, virtually 
intact except that some counties 
would be eliminated to make ■ 
district composed of Flagler, Vo
lusia, Seminole, Lake, Marion, 
Sumter, Citrus, Hernsndo and 
Pasco counties.

Tbe Rawls plan puts Volusia 
into a, district represented by 
Congressman BUly Matthews of 
Gainesville, The Karl plan creates 
a district composed of Volusia, 
Brevard, Seminole, Flagler, SI. 
Johns, -Clay and Putnam.

Board Considering 
Supporting Bill 
To Prohibit Wells

District 8 County Commissioner 
James P. Avery asked the County 
Commission Tuesday to support a 
statewide bill prohibiting surface 
drainage wells from tiring Install
ed In Florida.

“We know for a fact that there 
Is a danger of contamination in 
drainage well* and by backing this 
bill we can eliminate this menace,” 
Avery laid.

Avery asked the b o a r d  to 
meet with State Rep. Mack Clave- 
land Jr. Saturday and get addi
tional details on the bill and that 
a resolution be adopted in support 
of the legislation.

The commission held off any ac
tion until a conference can be ar
ranged with Ctevelend.

Approved a plat for the Jat-AWi 
fronton on Hwy, 17*92 off HK 43d.

Double Celebration 
Set For Civitans

The Sanford Civilan Club will be 
observing a double celebration 
when they meet at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant, Thursday s t 7 p.m.

This will be the third anniver
sary of the local organisation and 
the 41 st anniversary of Civilan In
ternational.

A special program of events has 
been planned with a speech by spe
cial guest, Lt. Governor, Eugene 
Klssam end a presentation of the 
Civitss Creed by Pest President 
William Hslback.

"What Civitan has meant to thia 
community'* will be discuated by 
Pait President Edwin Lindsey 
and an outline of "Aims and Objec- 
Uvea of Civilan” by President-elect 
John Bromley.

(Eh? S b r a l i t
WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 88-92, Low tonight, 60-65.
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Bulletin
WASHINGTON fUPH — The 

National Cot legists Athletic 
Association coencU today lift
ed 14a ban on Auburn Univer
sity that bat been la effect lor 
five year*.

Brutal Storm Ravages East
News Briefs

Sentencing: Set
FORT PIERCE (UPD-Joseph 

A. Peel Jr. will be sentenced to 
day for planning the murder of 
Circuit Judge C. E. Chilling worth.

Favorable Report
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Mem

ber* of a House Judiciary sub
committee will make a favorable 
report to the full committee on 
bill* authorizing federal urban re 
news! fund* for Orlando, Plant 
City, St. Augustine, Fort Lauder 
dale and Daytons Bcaeh.

Bomb Threat
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Vie 

tor Ray DuCharme, 18-yesr-old 
Florida State University student 
from Toledo, Ohio, remained In 
jail in lieu of 83,000 bond today 
for allegedly making a false re 
port that a bomb bad been plae 
cd in the chamber of the Slate 
Senate.

Pilot Killed
PENSACOLA (UPI) — Naval 

authorities here today identified 
Ensign William Wade Shcaltr. 25, 
of Pensacola, as tbs student'pilot 
killed Tuesday when his Jet plane 
crashed on the Navy landing 
field at Orange Grove, Texas. The 
victim was the son of Lt. Com
mander and Mrs. W. E. Shcsfer 
of Pensacola.

Falls Back
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A bill 

calling for a 8750 scross-lhe-board 
pay raise for Florida school 
teacher* fell back a step on the 
legislative committee ladder to
day. The Senate Education Com
mittee assigned the controversial 
measure to ■ subcommittee for 
"more study." The bill, which 
would cost so eitimsted 872 mil
lion during tbe coming Iwu years, 
is given little chance of passage 
in the economy-minded 1061 ses
sion.

Postal Operations Confronts Board
confusing poaUl delivery 

___ fo Seminole County con
fronted commits loners Tuesday 
with Urn board setting ter •  study 
erf Just what county areas are 
Serviced by out-of-county post of-

r
hoard authorised

ctor Robert Brown to rooduct

Tha proposal was mads by Dis
trict I Commissioner James P. 
Avery who said "then was a 
good bunk of real estate invol
ved."

"I don't knew what we can do 
about it—but we must do tome- 
thtog and I'll volunteer to go to 
Waahfogtoo if need bo,” Avery 
■aid.

Brown said that one possibility

could be raising to first clast 
status tbe post olficet at Alta
monte Springs and Fern Park but 
U would still have to coma from 
Washington.

Tbe board asked Brown to 
make the study and report back.

The majority of the south end 
of domiaolo County to served by 
post office! In, Apopka, Meltlsnd 
and Winter Park.

House Committee 
Kills Highway Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
House Huadt Committee voted 
lt-9 today to kill the controversial 
proposal creating a state highway 
commissioner, after Guv. Ferris 
Bryant's legislative assistant, Max 
Urcwcr told them Bryant wee not 
in favor of It.

The measure to create the com
missioner's post was the strongest 
move endorsed by Sen. Scott 
Kelly's interim roads committee. 
Kelly made e strong pitch for 
approving the proposal and aald 
alter the vote, "I'm  not through.”

Today or Thuraday, Kelly aald, 
ha will Introduce another bill with 
“a new twill” he hopes will 
induce the House to approve tbe 
proposal.

The committee's vole today wes 
a reversal from Tuesday, when 
In a *-T straw vote it temporarily 
approved the measure.

By United Press International
Hrulal windstorms, hall and 

heavy rain struck between the 
Ozarka and the Appalachians to
day behind a alow-grinding cold 
front headed for Ilia Eaal Coast.

The late April atortn, responsi
ble for ravaging a score of com
munities T u e s d a y ,  gathered 
strength in Tennessee and Ken
tucky during tbe night and set off 
widely scattered thundershowers 
from South Carolina to Maine.

At Warren, Pa., the Allegheny 
River mounted a foot above 14- 
foot flood stage, closing off tha 
city's West End and flooding 
basements in tire business die; 
trlct. Swollen creeka deposited 
two feet of water across Washing
ton, Pa., atreeU and minor flood

ing waa reported in many west
ern Pennsylvania towns.

Other Hooding threatened along 
tha Wabash and White Rivers in 
Indiana and th* Petite Saline near 
Hoonville, Mo.

Flash floods deluged tha West 
Virgins Panhandle during the 
night under two Inches of rain. 
Glutted Wheeling Creek forced 
motorists to abandon two cars,

Outside the sturm area, tit* na
tion enjoyed generally fair weath
er, with patches of snow in th* 
northern Great Plains and north
ern Rocky Mountains and light 
drittle along tha northern Pacific 
Coast.

Th* U. S. Weather .Bureau 
blamed eastern weather turbu
lence on a clash of cold and warm 
air masses in the Ohio and cen

tral and lower Mississippi valleys. |
Severs thunderstorms and a pos

sible tornado ripped southwestern 
Ohio late Tuesday, killing at least 
two persons and leaving wide
spread damage.

Authorities estimated the etonn 
damaged a t laatl 20 percent of 
homea and buildings at Eaton, 
Ohio, a town of 1,000 on th* In
diana border. The town'* mayor 
declared an emergency and Ohio 
Gov. Michael Di Salle ordered Na
tional Guard and highway patrol 
reinforcamenta for local authori
ties.

At Cincinnati, wind* up to 81 
miles per hour toppled a steeple 
from the Mount Auburn Methodist 
Church and showered debris that 
injured two women pedestrians.

THREE OF the leader* in tha revolt against French President Da Gnull* 
nre shown above. They arc, from left, General of tha Army Andre-Marie 
Zeller, Gen. Maurice Chelle and Gen. Edmond Jauhaud.

West Side School 
To Hold Roundup

A pre-school roundup fur all 
children entering the first grade 
in September will be held at 
West Side Primary School Thurs
day at I  p.m.

Parents are requested to bring 
birth certificates and are re
minded tost fo order to begin 
school next fell a child roust be 
** years of age before Jan. 1, 
1882.

Castro Firing 
Squads Shoot Two

MIAMI ( U P I ) - P r e mi e r  Fide) 
Castro's firing squads have ax- 
ecuted two civilian* in Malania* 
province for Joining In an uprii- 
ing when rebel forree invaded tha 
area last week, Havana radio an
nounced today.

The broadcast said they joined 
■idea with tha invaders when ths 
rebel* reached Playa Giron In the 
Bay of Pig* area.

Fifty othere were sentenced to 
Jail terms of from on* to 30 yean.

Th* were convicted epeclfically 
of revolt against the powers of tha 
state in til* provinces of Metansaa 
and lota Villas, the radio said. It 
added that they were captured 
near the Giron beachhead.

The Havana radio announced 
tbe executions '■officially" today, 
bul th* firing squad death* were 
understood to h*v* been carried 
out tiunday.

Today’s announcement waa the 
first reference to th* 80 person* 
sentenced to Jail. Havana previ* 
ously announced thet 83 pereons 
wet* on trial in liatanxas, accused 
of •‘counter-revolutionary activ
ities.”

Th* total number executed in 
th* peat eight dty* is 34, with 83 
killed by firing squad* since th* 
firet of th* year.

Havana's Radio Rebeld* said in 
a broadcast that 98 persons In
jured in last week’s invasion fight
ing have been hospitalised.

Baton ChangeB
The City Uecrestion Department 

announced today a change fo the 
day and titna of (he baton claaaes. 
Beginning thia week, classes will 
meet at I  a. m. Saturdays at tha 
Southaide School, Instead of Fri
days at 4 p.m. as previously sched
uled.

» **4.

Algeria Insurrection 
Crushed; Generals Flee

ALGIERS. Algeria (U Pl)-The 
generals who led a four-day Al
gerian revolt against France fled 
In disgrace and defeat today but 
were reported arrested st tlie 
Foreign Legion base at Zcraldt 
IS miles from Algiers.

French Information Minister

Two Men Face 
Break-In Count

Two Seminole County men were 
charged today with breaking Into 
two places of business in the 
county, th* Sheriff's office report
ed.

Earl Wayne Martin and Roland 
Health were charged with enter
ing Fosgstes Equipment Plant in 
Forest City and Payne's Hard
ware store in Longwood.

The men took some equipment 
in the Kosgste place end over 8400 
in fishing supplies from the hard
ware store, Deputy J. Q. Gallo
way aald.

Annual TB Meet 
Set This Week

Mrs. Lorraine L. Graham, exe
cutive secretary of the Seminole 
County Tuberculotia and Health 
Asia., Mrs. W. W. Tyre, president, 
Mrs. B. 8. Rowan and Dooald H. 
Fletcher will toava Thursday to 
attend the three-day annual meet
ing of the Florida Tuberculosis 
and Health Assn., which will taka 
place at the Hotel Robert Mayer fo 
Jacksonville.

Th* local offlca of tha TB Assn, 
will b* doted from Thursday un
til Monday.

Luuis Tarrenotra announced In 
Paris that all th* ringleaders of 
the four-day rebellion would be 
brought to trial before a military 
tribunal. They face possible death 
by firing squad.

Terre noire said on* of the ring
leaders Gen. Maurice Chalto, 
would b* returned to Paris "with
in the next few hours.” It* will 
b* lodged 1a Santa prison.

Th* whereabouts o( the other 
let cling insurrectionists were got 
clear. Tcrrcnolra said some of th* 
"le tter accomplices" In th* up
rising had reached Gibraltar by 
plant*. Ha did not identify them.

It was announced that President 
Charles DsGaulto would conlinu* 
to hold for a time tha dictatorial 
power* ha was give* Sunday to 
deal with tbe revolt.

DaGsulto moved swiftly to con- 
solidats tha amasing victory h* 
bad won with hardly a shot Brad.

Police Probing 
Grocery Break-In

Police today are Investigating a 
braak-in at Owen's Grocery Store 
on Willow Ave. where a large 
assortment of clgarala war* stolen.

Entry was gained by breaking 
th* .lock on tha front door some
time Tuesday night.

Among tha Items stolen war* 
eight cartoos of clgarata and as
sorted boxes of candy.

Technical Hitch
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

technical bitch today postponed 
for SI bourn th* Inst aebadufod
tost of America'! man-fo-tpae* 
capsule before tha first flight of 
an astronaut

Indiana tornadoes Tuesday its- 
jured three' persons near Rich
mond and caused damage in four 
counties. Tha tw itter ripped part, 
of the roof off tha Fayatte Cen
tral High School a t Harrisburg, 
spewed furniture across ths coun
tryside at Waterloo and picked up 
trailer - trucks along Intarstato 
Highway 74.

In Arkansas, a tornado chalked 
up an estimated (180,000 damage 
at Arkansas State College, Jones
boro, and Injured two students. A 
funnel that never touched down 
set off 88 m.p.h. winds a t Walnut 
Uidge, Ark. Winds up to 70 m.p.h, 
uprooted trees at Little Rock, 
broke stained glass domes in ths 
Capitol chambers and drove flood 
water* into ths Capitol basement,

Rocket Failure 
Fizzles U. S. '61 
Space ManJiope

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPf) — 
America’s hopes of firing an as
tronaut Into orbit this year were 
ell but ended today by ths dsotrue* 
tlon of an off-cours* Atlas missile 
In a crucial tost shot.

Scientists still planned to send 
n man on a ahortee trip Into apaca 
next weak, however.

An aacap* system rescued n 
space capsule a  apllt-aacond be
fore its rocket booster waa blown 
up by a rang* safety officer Tues-’ 
day. Ths functioning of the escape 
system heightened tha shaneat 
that aa aatronant map ride n 
Redstone rocket 111 tnllaa up and 
about (60 mile* over th* Atlantia 
next Tuesday.

Tha aapsule fired Tuesday ta r 
ried a  robot •‘astronaut” which 
th* United State* had hoped to an* 
bit with n modified Atlas rocket 
and recover l i e  minutes lator—a 
full rahaarsal for on orbital flight 
by on* of tho nation's saves high
ly trained astronauts.

But tha rocket veered from Ha 
flight path and had to b# destroy, 
•d 41 seconds after blast-off. This 
was the second failure la tho At
las' last three missions in th* Pro
ject Mercury man-into-epaea pro
gram. i

Mercury Director Robert R. Gil- 
ruth aald lator a  manned orbital 
flight for America "la still oa tha 
schedule for this calendar year.” 
Other sources said, however, tha 
prospect* war* dim Indeed that all 
the ehut* would go "down tbe line” 
low a mI a previously planned No
vember target date.

Congo Troops 
Detain Tshombe

COQUILHATVILLE, Th* Cong* 
(UPI) — Congolese troops halted 
Katanga Province President 
Molt* Tibombe at lb* airport to
day when he tried to fly horn* 
from a round-table conference *f 
Congolese leaders.

Th* Incident ram* twu days af
ter Tsbomb* had delivered an 
ultimatum to President Joseph 
Kssavubu demanding that the 
central government leader re
nounce U>* United Nations.

Ttombe told more thin It* 
da legates gathered her* at a con
ference staking to sat up plana 
for a federation of states fo this 
strifa-tons country Hut ho would 
■at return to th* meetings tuticta 
Kasavubu accepted his ultimatum.

Soma reports reaching Unpaid- 
villa claimed Tabomb* had h**w 
arrested. Thia could not ha.c 
firmed immediately. , **


